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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
ror a _ber ot 78&r8 there baa exilted a ditter.DOe ot op1ld.on .. to
whether boards ot education .hould be ti8Oal17 depen<iellt or ti.oal17 1adependent.

School ott101au, generally, haTe arped tor and supported ti.eal inde-

pendence ot IObool boards.
of Ichool board•• l

PoUtical loieatistl have taYOred tiscal dependeno

In nhltant1ating their po.itiona the political .cienti.ta clain that
education is onlT one phala ot local CO'f'f!Jrnaent and. that it .hould ba treated
in the • •a 1I:l&Dl'II8r

&8

tire, health, and police department.

ThaT, theretore,

arpa that .ohool oftio1all 8hould COIIlpeW with the.. yarioua munioipal depart
menta for tax tunda.

The Dount of tax funds that would be allocated to the

ftrioUl JIlUDicipal departmenta 1nclud1q the board ot eduoation ahould be daterm1D8d 'bT the cit,. oOllllCil and chief e.cutift

~

the cit,'.

School ottioiala in their araument. for tl.cal indepel1denoe ot .obool
boarda .tate that education ia pr1url17 a function ot the .tate and that
.chool boards in order to be reaponaible to the .tate and. it. oitizel1l • •t
haft fi8Cal iadependence.

School ottic1ala claim that when boarda ot educatio

are tilOal17 dependent tinancial Il1pport tor education ia subjected to the

Ii. rreeman Butta and Lawrence A. CrUlin, A H1atorz ot Education in !mer!
p. $72.
-

!!! Culture (Ne.. York,

!J.9S1!),

1

2
~ies

ot local polit1c1aDa.

2

Aa a clar1t1oaticm of ita position on fisoal control, the American
Association ot School AdJa1n1st.ratore haa adopted t.he following resolut.ion.
Th1a Assooiation believea that boarda of education as repreaentati vee of all the people and agenta ot the state should be held responaible tor t.ba tna1ntenance ot pod acboola. rua reapoulbl1lt7 impliea
a treedom tram ot.hor goverlllNl'Atal aptnciea and a tiacal independence
oontrolled onl7 by t.he people. 'l'b1a poaiUon le baaed on the bellef
that eduoationa]. matters .hould be deoided by the board8 to whioh the
atate and the people have delesated tb.1e special !unct.ion. The Aaeooi.atlon is of the op1n1on that; the presence ot any noneducat1onal.
authorit.y at.andiQi between the local board of educat.ion &Ad t.he people
makes it extremely d1tt1cult 1t DOt. impossible tor the board ot education to fulfill its reaponaibUlti.a.l

Reprdlea. ot the arpments that mq be used to aupport or oppoae tiscal

dependence or i.ndependenoe ot aohool boarde there is valid lepl evidence to

1nd1oate that t.he state -1' determine througb 1ts leglulat.un t.be form ot tie 1
oontrol that. it coaaidera meet expedient. tor the operation ot achool..

There-

tore, the legal atatWl of t.he t18cal 0011\ro1 ot educational expendit.ures does
not. present. a legal problem. 4
The oentral 18aue that. 18 presented is basically vll10h

ot t180al oontrol best "Me

the lnteresta

ot education

ot the two

and aocletT.

fI11Itema

In the

expre..ion of their viewpoints on this problem Paul R. Mort and Walter C.

Reusaer, after reviewing the aalient pointe ot researoh and atudiea into the

lAmer1can Aaeoc1atlon of School Adm1n1atrators, Reeolution on Fiaoal Iteaponelbilltl, ProceeAAss (Atlant.ic City, February, 1'->9).
1;..-non Edwards,

pp. 51-8h.

Ib!. 90urta !!!!. !!!!. Publio

Sohools (Ch1cqo,

!J.93'J7),

l
tactors ot ti80al control, and the1r d1aeourn vitla thu stateMent:

"With

t.h1.a backgrOWld the 8tudiea of nscal indepel'ldar1ce ftr8NIJ t18cal dependenoe
might readily b. valued .. a search to d1acover which

colltroll1nc _bool po1i07 18

t,be

ot

two poor

'111&)'8

ot

better.·'

Ram" ot

Literature

One of the earliest pioneer studies on the problema

or

fi8C&l 1ndepende

ot 80hool diatr10ta wu conducted 'bJ' George W. Frasier. For

purpo... ot com-

parison Fru1er used an efficiency inrlex which he developed. He obta.1ned a
correlation

ot -.21 betwen fi8cal dependence

partin« t1aoa.l iDiepeDdence rruier u..s

and school effecieney.

In 81lp-

the tollowing Y1ewpo1nta. 6

(1) F1scal independence is right 112 prinoiple.
(2) F18cal 1Ddependence :I.e not a violation

ot

the principle

ot

taxation.
(.3) F18cal independence work. better 10 practice.

(4) Fiacal independence makes tor a oont.i1m1tT of eduoatlonal polley
(,) r11cal independence provides adequate tinanc1al sateeuazods tor

the coDlllUUd. tT.
(6) FUcal independence tenda to keep politioa out of the schools.
'!'he next 81p1t1oant i.nYeetigatlon 1nto \be merits of nlcal dependence

6,.

'Paul R. Mort and walter C. Reuuer, Public School F1nanoe 2nd ed. (New

York, 19$1), p.

6oeorge w. Pra1er, The Control ot ~ School F1Danc•• (Milwaukee,
J pp. 68-69.
-

17-9217)

4
ver8WJ t1aoal iAdependence of achool districts as coQducted by J. R. McGaughy.
WhUe there aeems to be 110_ doubt about the conclusivenes. ot bia statistical
evidence, he, l18ve.rtb.eless, ta'VOred fiscal independeuce 111 terms of etttct.DOT
and tiacal support ot education.

He towad that the amount ot moM)" ift school

'budget. per pupil and the decrees ot educaticD&l opportun1t1' available to each
student. vu b1gber 1n t1aoal.'l7

1Dd~nt

schoel districts when compared to

£18cal17 depeadel'lt d1str1ot.e.
III a non-atat1st1cal

.tu~

ot tiacal 1ndep8lldeuoe &ad fiscal depeadence

ot sohool boards which considered the advantaps to both the sohools

and the

lIl'D1oipal .,.......t le1JJon B. SeD17 and Jerome G. lenin stres.ed advantqes
8
o£ un1tied tiaanoial control.
It .... teund that 1'0111',10&1 1Dtertere.". extsted under both tUcal dependence &Dd independeaoe.

It vu also tound that po-

11tical intertere_e ... abHnt. under both srate- et fiscal contrel.

Tbe

central 1Dterenoe ot this stud7, as well as the study ct Robert L. MorlaD, is

that there baa been a aat1stactory adjutment ot ecbool &dln1n1stration in IIIaIJT
tiscally dependent districts.? BaNd en the usuapt10n that simplicity require
a single authoriV cn the local level the.. st,ud1es tawred fiscal dependence

ot school districts.
A

~

ot Ro.. W. Cohen of the col'lditions et fiscal control in Ne" York

7J. R. HcQauW, The Fiscal Adm1n1stratien ef Olt7 School ~teaIs (New
York, 1924), V, 9S. go,

81el800 B. H8lU7 and Jere_ G. Kerwin, Scheels and C1t1 OoftrtJlllent (Chicapp. 92-97.
,.
-

!J.93!1),

9aobert L. Morlan, InterE't'el"DIIS8nta1 aelations in Education (Minneapolis,

[f.9Sq), p. SO.

-

City 1nd1oated a reoord ot 81;.rUe betwen the board of education and oity otticiale .10 It was suggested in th1e nud,y that the board ot eduoation be I1ft1l a
tax hue to pro'f1de rel18f of local taxes in addition

to the atatuB of fiscal

iD:tependence.
In another

at~

of tiaoal control, Henry B. Woodward found the mean per

PIPil expenditure to be h1&ber in tieoa117 dependent district••ll He aleo

tound that when expenditures in 1929 ..1930 were compared with expenditure. in
1943-1944 the rate of expenditures tor

~tion and

operation wu 1nereuad

more rapidly in t1scallT depettd.ent diatr1ots.
A doctoral d.i.sertation oaapleted. at the UUverslt;y of Wisconsin by' Rus.el
K. OtIen ex:.udAed the clUe. of

harmo~

and di.cord between boarda of education

and oity lO'fVQmeDts in fiscally dependent City school

system. in Wisconsin.

AmonI other eonclalou, th18 studT stres..d the s1an1t1oance of overall cit7
tax rates and persoaalit1', and education of school

and cit1' officials u

factor

leading to baraon)" or discord betwen school board members and members of clty

councila.

It wu found that a bi&ber degree of harmony existed in oities .1oh

had a high per caplta income and discord existed betwen ottictal. of tho.e

ciUes which had a low per capita lncoM. Cities with a re1atiftly high beDded
school debt 1ft relatioD8hip to the llI1D1clpal bonded debt 8lao bad a creater de-

gree of diaharmoD7 than those cit1ee which bad a relatl'"17 lov bonded school

10zt0ae I. Cohen, !he FUcal Control of Education (New York, 1946), pp.
202-206.
-

l~..,. B. Woodward, "The Etfect of rieoal Control on Current School Ex...
penditures, tt tTnpib11JlMd Doctoral D1aaertation (Teachers College, Columbia
UniversiV, lie" Iork, 19h8), p. lb..

6
debt in contrut to the am1c1pal bonded debt. 12
The Natio_l Education Anoclation and the A.mer1oaD A'8001&tion ot School

AcIm1n18t.ratore ill conj1motlon w1th the Eduoatloul Policies ComIdJJ8iol1 baa
llated the tollov1.Dg co_apt. in reterence to fl.O&1. lDdependence of local.
acbool boards .1)

(1) Local _bool admim..trat1oa should be kept separate troll otber
fwlotiol18 ot IOftrmaent.

(2) The pollo)" of separate .chool administration baa been e.tabU...

lepllT.
(l) Etf1018l107 1D ~at1on baa renlted trom the ..paration ot
80bool aDd aeneral IlWl1c1pal ldUaiatration.

(4)

court

dec1alol1l haft laYered

separate .cb30l admini.tration.

($) The moet critical problem in the separate "'1Il1atration ot
schoola 11 the tlaauciDg ot them.
(6) fucal ooutrol 18 1mv1abl)" comwct.ed with selection ot perIOmel.

(1) Education 11 a unique tunot:Lon ot IOftr--t in our demoor&07.

(8) The tUoall)" 1Ddependent board ot education -7 le't'7 a tax or
daterm1De its budget with1D certain 11Jdta.

(9) F1acal17 independent boarda ot education ha.... DOt been extrua-

12aua..ll M. o.n, ·Sobool &D<l Mm\1c~ Relatlonahipe in W'Uconain

Ctties, It Unpubli.hed Doctoral Dinertatlon (t1n1ver.itT of W1aconain, Ha.d.1lOn,
1955), pp. 221-2)0.
llHaUoul Education uaoc1at1cm aDd Alnerican ASlOciation of School AdmiDiat.ratora, Educational Policies C01mIli8slon, The Structure aci AdId.ft1atratiol1
~ Education !!! AEri.oaa DeIIIoorael (Waahtagton,D.C., t~j8), pp:' &1-

'I.

·

7
pnt.
(10) The tiaoal17 dependent board muat wute time and. energy present I-

ine ita bu.dpt to another authority.
(11) 'J.'be pDeral t18cal authorit.y, ill detenRin1ng the sohool bu.dpt,
&H\11MS

r ••pouibillty tor aohool polioiea.

(12) fhe board ot eduoat.iOll sb.oult! have full responsibilit.y tor all
neceaary aerv:t.c.. of

~

R. W. JIol1Detedt 6 ill

sohool 8ye.....

~

ohapter entitled 'T1eoal. Control" 1ft a pub11oatton

by the National. Conference ot Proteaaors of Educat.ional .ldmUdatrat.lon, lists

arguments lJUlamarized by .lrY1d J. Burke and the Ifat10nal Education A8sociation

tor and ap1nat. fiscal independence of sohool boards.
Arpmenta lNDI'G8l"ized. for t180al independence are ,lL.
(1) Schoola .cult! be kept independent. of political oontrol.

(2) Education 18 a atate tunotion.

An 1n.termed1&r7 aut.hor1t.l' stand-

ing between the state and the local .chool board make. it impos.ible tor tbe
board to be in

tact respona1ble to the .tate and to the people.

(4) Mwl10ipal oontrol otten leada

(J) Fiscal control leads to de tacto control ot educational po11018s
to ooeroion in protes.tonal and

teohnical u.tters and 111 the mana.pment ot ex:pen.diturea.
(,) F1acal 1ndependence lead. to greater etability and oontirauit7
in educational pl.aJm1n.g.

(6) nacal dependence lew to oompet1tion tor the local tax: dollar,
therebl' 1ntenaitying controversi•• betllMn mmioipal and .obool authorities.

l4a. L. .lohul and E. L. Morphet, Etd., Frob1.. and Iaaue. in Publ1c School
•. Finance (lev York, 1952), p • .302.

8
(7)

rucal.

dependeoc9 complicates school adminiatratlon.

(8) Fiscal independence is the only sure way to pt'oteot school

tuQda

tram diV"ers1on to non-school purposes.
(9) There 18 no eYidttllOe that f111C&l dependence renlts in greater

eooJ'lOll1' and eInei.neT4O
.Arcw-n'ts aNml.l1&J:"iBed tor fiecal dupendence are

(1) There 18 need tor
-1;.111"..

Inter~fttal

&

,1,

ui!'1ed 8l\d coordinated local tiMftcial struc-

relationa are

I!I)r8

oomplooCJ th9rG is .wch duplication

of effort and owrlapp1n.g of tunot1oft8 when "bools are ind0pendent of city

(2) Detem1_tion of expenditures tor all purposes should permit the
weigh1.ng

ot

the relative merit.

or each aornce. !hie requires a single 18&18-

lative authority.
() Ooord1nat.ion of eorvioes in which the schools and muni.cipalitT
are mutually interoat.ed are faciutated.
(4) State reaponaibilit7 and control ebould be limited to state mandated aerv:S.ces and state t1:umc1al aupport.

rhose elements lett to local

trol and responsibUit,. are in real!. leg1t1mate aspect.

COll-

ot murrt..cipal govern""

:ment. in tbs tIDe 11&7 as police protect1on, pubUc beal.th, and similar

sem••

at genet"al sooial sleniticanco.
R. W. Ho1Iutedt expressed h1B viewpoint on th1a pt'obl_ or fiscal control
with. th38e oolllll8nta I

"The "Harch on £1"cal independence verSUI dependence

does not atford conclusive eT1dence to npport either set of arguments.

-

l'Ibid.. p. )0).

Good
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Back£o!!d of

r1eo&l CODtt"ol

o~

School D1atri0t4 in \tl.aaoD8tn
One g;roup of histor1ana olaimed that our qatem ot publio oducatJ.oa and

the tuoal control ot educational expenditures has had its toundat1011 in the
MaaaachutNtta Lava of 1642 and 1647. AMther il*0UJ>

tbis early Isw Encland
CGiwd as a maana of

90b001

or

historians bas ew.lua\ed

lea1alat1on as restrictive 1ft nature, and

procf.otUli the Puritan eect.17 The authoritl'

or

OOtl-

civil

government to oontrol scboola .... accepted by both &rCNPa of hiatoriau.
The Wvn c1Y1l gover1l11&nt,

'basis of

OW!'

ad precedent.

throuah its

tawn 1l\Q8tlna, h&a served as the

present ante of liMal control ot

.~at1anal

was eatabliehed wheD the ooloa1al. 1es1alatu:rea,

.ion of popW,ation into the CMt1.y1.nc reston.

budgets. An add...
due

ot the tovn6, pve

legal powar to divi&; themselws into school t.t18t.rlcte.

to the e.xpathe t.owDs the

'fbroaah tbia av.thor1V

to d11'ide tbe cinl towash1ps into UDi\s tor local school

~nt

there d...

velor;ed 100&1 .ohool d.1atr1ct control.l8 !b1a pr&oedea.t. ot aeparatlo1'l of
school di.stl"lct centrol f'.rom local. oivil IOw1'1'UURlt was adopted b7 th., people
as tha:;y ilCftd into Obto, Midl1p.n, and \I1soouin.

In 1841 the 1eg1a:lat1.'WJ
lUIlber

or

Tit ... I

•

_boot. law.

""'17 of the territory of W18OODa1n euoted ..

In these laws of

l7levton Edwrda aai Berman Q.
t:r9417), pp. So-S2.

Order (Boatoa,

18a&tta ... CraWl, p. 10).

1641

Ri0he7,

~

wre created school

The Scblol. 1D. tbe American Soo1&l

-

- -

".,~------------------------'-----.
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districts which Conrad E. Patzer deacr1bed .. tolloWl1i
110Cal school unit virtually became supreme.

lIThe district as the

It was to all intents and purposes

I a little, independent, 8chool republic. It could

do as lI'lUch or u little u

it

1

pleased in building up a school, depending entirely' on the vishes ot the

'9'0-

ters.,,19
Additional legislation enacted by the W1aoonain legislature in 1848 and

1849 Ilonta1ned prcrisions tor school district creatioD, school district meeU
and votin,

ot funds tor school operation. This legislation preceded

arrr

torm

!

ot speoial. leg1s1at.ion tor cit7 school d1atricts and
present torm

ot school district know.

baa been embodied 1n t.he

aa The COlIII'lOft School District Plath

In WUconain the city school plan in wb1ch the board ot education must
submit itl budget to the oit7 counoi1 tor approval had it origin in the orig1na
incorporation law ot 1889.
Th1a new Wisconsin law gave
I

to oit7 oounci1s ot all new oities authority

to reduce the annual school budpt u sulldtted by the board ot education. In
order to eatablilh un1tormit)"', the WiIoolllin legislature, ln 1927 J eaact,ed
legislation that placed all cities in the State ot Wisconsin, with the exceptio

ot Ml1waukee J under the 01ty school plan with it.a proviaion

of tiacal dependence

ot school boards. Ohapter tort1', seotion 40.813, subseotlon two ot the Lava ot
Ithe state ot Wlscouin legall1' defines t1aoa1 dependence ot school boards aa

!

, !ollowaa

"The school board shall annually, betore October make an estimate

ot

I

!the expenaes ot the publio
I

!whiCh met be raised

i----I

schools tor the ensuing year, and ot the amount.

b7 clt)"', ta,)~atlon ..

---_.

and ahall oert1ty the same to the clty

----

19Conrad E. Patzer, Pub11n ~duoat1on in W1econsin (Madison, 1924).. p. 9.

-

........

11

clerk who ahall lay the

8&1Il8

before the

OOIIBOD

council at ita next. meet1Dc.

The

cOlllllOn COlU'lCil 8ball conaider such eeti.tU.te, and by reaolut1oD determine and
lev.y the amouut to be ra1aed by oity taxation for 80hool purpoaes for the
ensu1n& ;year wb10h amount ahall be 1ncluded in the armual oity budiet and be
oalled the 'City School Tax •• .20

Statement and Defhition ot Problem
We ha.... 1nd1oated wner the review of literature that the pnera1 probl. .

ot f18cal dependence

ad tiacal 1ndependenee of echool boards have maza;y ram1-

ficat.lona •

Under our preseat qat_ of operation ptlblic education expenditures at the
local level are .eneral17 determ1Ded b7 a lay board of education and a superin-

tendent of schoola who 18 WJWIl17 ..siated by a profemonal statt. Members ot
the board of education are otten elected in non-pu"tiean elections.

ot

the

In ecme

larcer oities the board members are appointed. When the board of educa-

tion bu the authority to present ita budget d1reotlT to the district electors

tor approval or when the board ot education baa \be powr to tornlllat.e its

01IB

budget (uaual17 adopted atter some public bear1np) and then, by ita own au-

thoritl" or tbroqb the authority

appropriate rate

or

ot the municipal govel"Jltllent, have levied the

taxation to raise the neoessary reYeDl1e tor budpt expend-

i tv.s, it can then be pneral17 anwned that the board ot edu.cation hu tieeal
independence.

Oharles E. Reevee states.

"!be tact that a eehool 'board can determ1ne its

2Oa~ !_ ~\iats~ft, State 8upel1.ftteDd.ent,
Schools (l..Kad180!{, 19$9), pp. 689-690.

l-!J!!. ~ W1tcopein Relatig ~ Public

12
expenditures, budpt, am ita actual expenditures without the UIOuuta beine nb..
ject to mod1t1oation or approftl b7 &IV' authority

or

another local gowrsent

UD1t makes the board tieoall1' 1Ddependent. ,,21
On the other haDel, i.t the board

ot edU.cati.on,

after adoptiag

a budget, and

the appropriate tax 1• ."., . .t aubldt tMs budpt tor approT&l. to .eme other
authority nch .s the city council, and i t the city council bu the authority
to reduce the budget as a total or reduce itemized expenditures

ot the budget

it cu then be generally aenmed that the school board operatel under a con-

dition ot fiecal. dependence. 22
Charles E. Reeves putl it a1mply by aqing that a fiacal.l.y dependent Ichaol
818tem 18 one in wh1ch the board ot education cannot M.ke estimate8 and dec!siena in financial matter. without the approval. ot and. control b7 mtm1cipal

authoritiel. 23
We bave found tbat the literature of political scientiets and prote.sien-

al educators contains man;y theoret1cal. viewpoints ta:,or1D& and oppo.1ng n8cal
independence of Ichool boards.
But in rev1e'td.ng the literature .,8t prmane to the central problems

ot

this reaearcb. it . . totmd that a Reeearcb Bulletin ot the Batioraal Education
A81001&tlon coDtaiDlld the most compretumsive 8Jld appropriate liltiag ot ltatementa to npport both f18cal dependenoe

!!!!

2lcbarlu E. Rae..... , Sohool Boardsl
(New York, 1954), p. lil>.

am

fiscal 1ndependence.

It il _n.med

Their Status, Functions and Actin. ..

-

22charl.. S. Beneon, The Econom.1Da ot Public Education (BOlton,

p.494.

2)aeevee, p. 4S.

- -

[£96]J> ,

1)

that this 11st ot statement. const1tutes a reasonable aumma.J:'7 ot the lmowledp
nov in exiatence

OD

the problema ot fi.cal depeftdenoe and 1ndependersce.

There-

fore, tbe questionnaire that as developed tor the purpose of obta1n1rl& intormation tor tb1a dl8.ertation . . baaed on this list ot statement.. 24
HovaYer, these tbeoretioal vs.evpo1nta as found in the literature may or
mq DDt oorrelate with the ooacept.8 ot people who are actiwly engapd in the

t1aoal control proc..... ot edncation.
The.e people act1vely enppd. 111 the fiscal prOC.8ee8 ot education, becauae of the circumataDc•• ot their posit10DS or becaue of their retatiouhip

to the educatio_l proo....., ,...,. alao t1nd it expedient to make .taterBenta to
the public about the.. problema that may diller trom their actual perscmal con-

notions.
The preferences that eome people may have may also be due to a lack ot

intomation on the abject or thtt7' II8J' lack 1ntormation that i. cont.r&ry' to
their p8raoul comr1ctiona.
the merits

Some people m&7' be uaable to accept or recognize

ot intormation that contradict. their personal op1nlou.

It 18 hypothesized tor the parpo_ ot thla re8earoh that there ex1ata

epec11'1o intormatlon and viewpoint. on the prOble. ot fi8cal dependence and
iDdeperadeftC8 ot .ohool boards wbiob BlAT be ObtaiDed from selected persoDIJ 1Ibo

are &ctift17 enpged in the t1acal proce..._ of education.

The apeoit1o 1ntor-

mation and v1ewpo1nt_ t.hat will ooutit.ute the major probl_ ot this cJ1aeertat10n are 8DIlW8r8 to the tollowit'l& queatioal
(1) A. publio .tatemezrt.. vb.at arp1ll4nts are &1ftD that apport fiscal

~.E.A. aeaearoh Bulletin" nscal Autbor1tl of ~ School Boards, XXVIII,
NO.2 (Washington, April, 19$0), p. 76.
-

independence?
(2) Aa publio etate_nta what arguments are g:Lyen that IUpport f180al
dt.~:i(jndellOG?

()

Do the auwra liftn by the people oontacted correlat.e with the

.tatementa fOW'ld in the lit.erature of political scientists and prof.Hional
educators?
(4) What. statement. are s1ven to support fiscal independeaoe that ex-

pres. the ind1Yidual' s personal corrvictioftl?
(5) What statemente are Blftn to su.pport fi.cal dependence that expre•• the 1nd1Y1d.ual ts personal oonY1ctlona?
(6) to wbat extent i. there

an:r d1.frerenoe betwen

the argument.

linn as public etatement. and thos. Yi.vpointa that express peraow teelinp
and conY1ct.lona?

(7) What reaaona are s1Yea. to e.x.plain t.he <!Ufennce that may ex18t
between the 1ndlY1dua1

t.

public .tatements and the ind1'ri.dual. '. private con-

viotione?
(8) Do those who publicly favor f1acal independence have le.. re&80n

to have perlonal. convict1ona that are difterent from their public atatement.
than tho. . who pv.blic17 tawr fi8eal dependenoe?
(9) To what extent do the per.one contacted haft lmovledge of the

at&tement. t.hat favor or oppose fucal. 1ndeper&dence as tound in the literature

ot professional educator. and political scient,iat..?
(10) When atat.emeft'tta are pre_rated that. contradict his personal

000-

Yietlofl8 does the person cont.act.ed reject the.. statements ... 1nelp1tlcant or
doe. be admit that they haw some ftll<iity?

1,
(11) What situations have the persons oontacted actually experienced that
support or oppon fiscal dependence?
(12) Ie there au,y evidence that cit,- aohool diatr10ts are interested in
conftrt1ng to fiacal independence by tormi.Dc unified echool distrlctB?
Procedure

In order to find the anawre to th88. queationa the writer oontacted the
tollo1f'1nc throup persODal interviewl

eighteen members of boards of education,

eighteen oit1' oounc1l members, e1aht mqora, and nine superintendents ot achoola
The awrage len,t.b of time ot each 1nterv1ev was about
Be.oau.ae

8ft

hour and a halt.

at the 88D111t1'VEt nature ot this investigation 1t waa dttt10ult to obtain

the participat10Q. ot all the people who were persoftal11' oontacted. Allot
theae people were Wormed that 1ndS:V'1dual names and the aeoarapb.ioal areas
the1' represent 'WOuld DOt be revealed, wh10h made m&1'.IT of the persona contacted

more w1111rac to oooperate.

However, tho.. people who did oooperate, beoaue of

their pocrapbical 10cat10n, repre..nt a COod auplinc ot the entire &rea ot
the State of Wiacona1n.

10cat10DII.

-

'!'be dota on the M.p show in Figure 1 repreeent the88

The auwers to the questiona that torm the central problema ot th1a investigation were obtained by Wl1na a quest10nnaire (aee appendix) vh10h was developed and tested for its elteotlYene.. by actual \188 in parsonal interviews.

Seot10n

!

of the questiOnnaire identities the 1nterv1ewe, 1Dd1catea the area

of h1a residence, the poaition he hold., the status ot hia formal education,
and h1a ..,.

In Seotion

!! ot

the quest1onna1re the interftewee was requested to iDdioate

.
FIGURE 1
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tor b1a pretereace.
In Sectlon

2.

the lnt.erri.evee ... asked to express b1a preterenc.s, on the

bul. ot hi. personal. cOllri.otlou and oot tor publlcat101l, tor fiscal depelldeftce

or t1aoal 1Ddependeace of achool boards.

-

In Seet10n D the parUclpu1; . . ut.d U there wre ooud1tlou or c1rca-

.taao..

wh1ch preftDted h1m troa pnbllc17

8 . . . .81111

on t,be problana ot t1aoal ccmtro10t echool bMrde.

b1a personal cOl1'f'101;1ou
It b1a auwer . . att1r-

utl" he . . . .eel to deserlbe tbe Datur. of 1;he oircwutancea or cond.l1;lou
whioh preveu.ted hD trom publicly expr."1Dc hie personal com1.ct1ou.

-

Sectlou I tJ:t.roqh X ot the Q.\lmloaaa1re ... etataaenu tbat apport or

-

OppeR

t1eoa1

~

support t180al dependence.

-

-

of aclaool boutda. Actu.&lly, .tat.er.nta E t.hrou&b L

-

-

stateaeat8 from. H 1ibroqh .t oppoae t18o&l depem-

dance ud nppon t1acal 1Dt:lependenoe. !be.. atat.enta vb1ch apport &lid
oppose t1eoal depeDdeDOe and. 1Dd.epeDdenoe 18 the l1et of a1;&temeDta that ....
Wkeu tl'Olll

1;he

For each

Reaeareh Bu.lle1;ln ot tJae JlatlollAl ldu.ca1;lou Aa.ciation. 2S

0118

- etate.ut-

ot 1;he 81;&temellU tr_ E t.hrou&b I the reapondcm1; ".. asked

it he had . , pre'fi.oua Jmow1.edp about tbe

evaluate the decree of ftl1d1ty ot tbe .tate.Dt..

aDd he . . alao uked to

In add1tloD, the partic1pant

. . uked to . .en the appl1cabllit7 of tbe 00...,1;&t10u ot th18 e1;atement ..
lt applied to hla 01t7 and acbool dlatrlot.

- 11"'"'

In SeotlOD Y of the queat.1Otmatre the panloipat vu uked i t . , 001181 ..

deratloa had been

-

2SIbtd.

to ohADp I'd.. echool d18toz"lot troa a .1;ato ot t1aoal

18
deperJd.enoe to t18ca1 1ftd.ependeDM. He... al80

wed

to 'I.ncU.oat.e reuoaa

wb7

be would or VCNld DOt. prefer a chanp 1ft statu ot the fl80al co.m-ol 1D h1a

school dlatr1ct.

- -

Intormat.lou that . . o'bta1Md 1ft Seotlona B and C ot the quastl0tma1.re 1d.ll

fora the basic Worma.t1on that rill be reported 1n Chapter III under t.he t1tle,
"Reucm.e

11ftn for Pretere.e ot 1180al Control.· T'hU chapter will alao 1n-

-

clude Wormat10n obtained tbroup Section D ot the quutionaa1re, e. .-1Dc
oonditiou or ciroumetances 1dd.ch would preftnt the iDt.erYiewe trOll P'f.b1iclT
expreui.Dc hie perlOw cODY101iione on the problau of fieoal control of _hool

The respo.e. ot the iaterY1ewe to the

~at1ou

rl'UJiber cme and two l4.e+.aA

-tbrouah -

UBier each of the .tatuent.a trOll I

X are covered 111 Chapter IV. at-lt-

led, "IDolwadp ot Theoretloal Concepts ot rtacal Control.!be extent of the kDow'ledp that \be

~ewe

... co'N't'ed 1a qu8t.1OD one, vh1l. the abU1ty of the

baa about fiscal control

1nter'ti....

to accept

lmovie. . . 1Ddtoated by hi. reepou.e to queetloa two.
Chapter V covers the tatormatloa that ... obt&1ud UDder questioAl tbree,

-

-

tour,

aDd fi ft 11ated under JIlOet of the state.ate from E tbroqh X.

II1I8rS

to quntoaa three, four, and t1ft lDd1cate ooad1.tlou wtli.ch ware utu-

!be

8Il-

all.1' experi.eooed 'by the 1nterY1e..... vh1eh 1nt1WtDOed thea to haft pretereace.

tor fuca1 dependence or 1DdependeDC8 of school boards.

-

IatorMtloa obtained 1D saotton Y of the quatloD11llire 18 covered 1r& Chap-

tar

VI and the ....... to quest10ne ODe, two. ad three

Wb¥ tuoa1lT dependent

c11.atr1ote mAT

OOlltala

ruh to remaia neoally

W1ah to obaDp to t1eoall.,y independent apteae.

iDtormation

depeudeut or 'IIJII:I'

'ftd.s ohapter a18c cODta1ae la-

19
format.ion nppU.ed to the vr1t.er b.Y t.he State Departaent

or Public Iutrut.lon.

CBA.P1'Elt II
OftGAlfIZATIOJi AID FlOOAL COIDITIOIS OF

SCHOOL DI8'1'IUCTS IX WIOOODnt
Alt.b.oqh _hool atteDdaDoe baa DOt been wver,al paDli. education has

been aupported Oil all leftl, by "D8l"at tuAt1OD. Jut1tioation ot .._ral

taxation tor eduatioul

ptU'pO. . .

bu beea baaed on the

sutter' it the 1adi'ri.dual 18 _1', proper17 edwaated.
and d18OC111.ton

1

tb.au

that all rill

!be paiD, 1Daonveaiel'lOe,

that all will endure it the 1Dd1v1dual. 18 not ntf1oient17 edu-

cated can ..... . . , tonal. But nth ouzo modern technolol1cal 8001et7, with
1ts empbu1. on fUll emplo7Jlt8Qt, 1adi:ddu.al. who are deficient ill eduoat.1cmal
atta1DDlftta are moat tl'eq\leDt17 . . . .d to the baIar&. of utamplopent aad

UIld.er-plo)'ll8llt. In 1ta up!rat1oa to foatv sreater .ducatio_l
the

ws..co.1n Bdtloattoa AS80c1atlo11 baa

advauta&e-

prethHlted statistic. to nbataDUate

ita conv1ct1ou tOt" tall edncatloral eal1ahtaeat of all 1!ld1v1dul••

.bow.

Stat1at.1cal. . .~
that . . . . . edllcat.1on 1. \be .,at
doaia&D.t, oharaoter1at.1o ot the ....,101"4 _d low inoOM f_1U..'.
Data 1adicat.e t.bat of the 32.2 1I1111on ot low 1DOOM per_Ill
etpt, 1d.1UeD were 6S ad OTer. 6.4 IdlliOl1 wn DOft-wite, 8
milU01l were 1a tam1l;r 1Ul1t. headed bT women ad 21 a11110n were
1a Uld.t.a beaded. by persona ... haft DOt . . . bqcmd tU e1chth

crade

111 achool.2

~llwoocl P. Cub'barlq, Public
{J.93'JV), p. 19.

Edacatloa 1st the Un1ted State. (Bolton,

- -

2wlaoou1a Education Asaocattoll, Ra....oh Btlllet1ft, Bulletin 10. 60-1

(Mad1aon, 1960-61), p. 3.
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S1noe education extst. tor the be_t1t ot both the 1ndlY1d:ual. and sooi.toy
and 81D08 scbool d1etr1ct organization 18 one

eduoatloaal program 18 oanted

011,

or

the trllllUnlOrk. in whio'" the

tben, improper achool district orprdution

can impede eduoatioD&1. opportunitles aDd proper school di8tr1ct orpniaatloD

oan foster greater eduoatlou1 adTaDtap. vb10h Will benefit both the 1Dd1'f'1dual and 80018ty.
In attempt1n, to meet 1ta educat1oD&l ob11pt10118, and realising thai the

detem1nation ot the optlmam leftl ot taxat.lon tor educational support i . an
arduoUs

UDdertald.lll,

the Wiaoonain State leg:1alat:Gre has etfeot1ft17

_pl~d arJ

equallzation tormula that baa rewarded 100al ettort. aad equalized educatlonal
opportun1t1u thrf.N&'bout. the state.l Aa a tvther indication ot ita rel1aMe 1IJ
local lni:t1ailft, the W1Ioonain leg:1alature, 11'l 19S9, enacted Chapter 40 Seotiol'J

ho.095 or

the W1acoutn lava to permit looal option ot elther tiaoal dependence

or independence ot acMel di.tr1ct•• 4

'our t:ype. ot "boo1 dietriat. have been made po.sible uader WUOO1l8tn
statute. vith the enact..nt

ot

thi. law authorislq the tormatlon

or DnUted

School D1Btrtots. The Ctty ot M1l1f8Ukee, d.ue to It.. PGp.1lation olaa.UioatlOft,
doe. not appear in this dinertatlon bec• •e it 18 c01'lirolled by Chapter

the school lan

38

of

ot W18cOl'lliD.

Tbe Common School Diatr10t plan mIlT

01"

ma:r

DOt lnclude hip sohool 1Dat.ru.o-

t10n. 1'he d1str1et. 1$ cowrned by a .cmo1 board aad the budget and tax lw,y
are approftd at the azmual .obool . .tine by the electorI

ot

the school d1a-

tr1ct. Therefore, the lObool 'board and lobo01 d1at.rict are independent from

3WatI08, !e! !! \f1acona1D, pp. 678 ..681.
hIbid •• p. 649.
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any munic1pal tJO..-ernmont.

The 8chool board rn.em.btIrs may be elected by ballot at

an election held durlag the day of the even.ina on whicb the Annual Meet1D& 18
held.

But i t the sohool d1.atr1ct 1ncludea a c1ty, board members JUT be elected

at the reaular

a~1ng

election.. A th1rd uthod of electiai ochool board mem-

bera in a Comon School District 18 by direot wte of the electors at the
Annual. Meeting.

If the district does DOt operate a

.due.. 18 Um1ted to five percent

ot

h1&h 80hool, bcmded 1I1debt-

the equl,1zed valuation

or

tbe district,

and it the diatr1ct does operate a hi&b school, the beDded 1ndebtedDa•• 18
l1.M1ted to ten percent of t.be equaU.zed valuation of tho district.
ot school 'board manbere may be three, tift,
It. Union Higb.

level.

eevet'l,

Tba number

or D1De.

Sebcol D1sta-1ct ottflr. iutruction only at the high scboel

It baa 1ts separate board ot education and 1s superimposed over ex1at..

ing elemntar'y districts.

The budpt and

tax lev,r for th is t;ype

is apJroftd by the electors at art AnA\18l School Meeting.

or

district

The board ot educa-

tion is 1Ddependent Irma any ott101als ot municipal gowrment. Bonded indebtedne•• 1. limited to tift percent

ot the equalised 'ft\luation

of the h1gb.

soboal distriot and it is separate !rGm the bonded iDdebtednesa of the elemen-

tary distr1cts.
The legal interpretation of the new aobool distr1ct in Wlacollltn mwrt be
UIlder8tood u

district.
tr'lM Ofte

addiJ\l or 8ubtract1Dg pop-aph1oal &r'au to an exiaJting aohool

It 10 not legally po..1ble under state statutes to auht.ract areas
or more aebool d1atricta to form an ent1re17

DeV

dlatrlot..

terprilPtatton of t.he school statutes dou DOt. preYent t.. formation

5 Tb1a 1n-

or

U410ft

high echool dlst.rlct.a wb1ch aN auperlmpoaed upon ex1stiDI elementary diBt.rlota.

; 1 5Rul.1Jutl .ot the Attor..,. General in a letter to Honorable George E. Watson,
u y 26, 195" ..
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A Un1.t1ed Sohool Dletrl. IIIa7 be tONed trOll an ex1ating coumon echool or
uniOn hip scbool cl1.atr1ot.

ItAI17

COIIDOQ

or lUd.on b1&h aobool dietl-let hav1Dg

1,000 electore or over, operatlDl grades from 1 to 12 or grades 9 to 12 and
6
bold1D& an annual 1!IeetlG1 IU:I' be cbuged 1.rrl;o a WI1l1ed aohool d1atr1ct. tI
A UrU.t1ed School Diatriat. 18 UDder the manaaement, control, and supervi-

,1on of a acbool board coui.a\:i.QI

or £ift,

. .veo,

or rU.ne -.bera. nwae

board aa.bera are ..leoted fro. \he d1at.rlct at. large and are elected at the

repl.ar apriDI election or AJDUll to_

-tJ.aa.

The Goard

ot education of auch

.. school d1atr1ct, att..r eoadu.ct.1DI .. ptlbllc Marini on the .chool _diet, baa
the authorlt.y \0

l.eY7

taxes t,o Il88t

ita budcat expend1\urea. No approY'l1J. of

the bu.dpt. trom It'aom1o1pal olrioale 1.a

or lDcur

laa...t,ena i.nc.ieb\edoe••

DfJ0688C'Y.

w:L~t.

"bool distriot tJutoqb a retereDdwa.

ThEt board mq act i.s8ue bolide

tAe approval of the elector. or the

The debt 1:1.aitat.101'1 ot such .. dist.r1ot

is lbdted to tift pwc_rrt. ot its equ.al1Hd valuation i f it. operalAS cml,y ,,"&del
from Jdue ~ouch trwl;,..

It the diat.r1ct optaU"at&& cradGa trom one through

trwl.,.. 1.\8 boDded 1Alebtedneaa

TNq DOt

exoeed ten percent.

A C1t7 School Di.at.r1et ID&1' operate onl¥

arT lad h1ah sollool ",&des.

el~ntarT

aradaa

01"

The d1atr1ct 18 govwa.ed"" a. board

both el.o1nent-

ot education

• • • l11a1tat.ioftS perta1D1ng to the size or the bOAl'd or educatlon .. _, forth 111 •• 40.26 .ball not pre...nt ~ add1t10n of member. to av.ob. board _n l'IGI'Iaber. are DOt elect,od at lar.,. It ctv
board ....... are elected by ...d8 then each JlUDiclpal1ty 1D the

attaolwd area ,bal.l elect the . . .

11U'i1lber

or bovd member. as are

elected .trOll eaoh ctty warda. It c1t7 board 1Il8JIIher. are appo:l.nted
by the maqor or C01mOll fran the eat.ire area a IIUlbv of .chool

boIIrd "'1"8 obta1Ded by d1Y1.d1nc ttle latest oeD8WI populaUOI1 of
the attached .... by the otv poptlatton per 01t7 sohool board III!IIber, ntb a major tract10n OOUDUItc .. an additional board ~J
111 DO ROb. cue shall the att.acbad territol"T haft 1... t.baI1 ODe school
board 1ItImber.1

Tb.e ll.JII1tatlon ot boaded 1rldebtedDe•• of the 01ty School D1atrlct 18 elab.t per-

cent of the equalised valuatiOJl of the 01V tor all bond1ac pu.rpo... , lIIIJ1c1pal
and school.

~

!be

bod;r of the 1IlUIdc1pallV 1fIA7,

b7

the adoptlO11

ot a

r91101ut1oll atat1q the amcNnt. and purpose of a bond 18ne, and b7 ba'rilllnoh

resolution proper17 p&lb11c1zed ad alao appt"0'f8d by tllree-tourtha of tM __
bel". of tbe ~ body of t1» 1IUJlio1pa11t7.

iaaue tor aobool
quested

of tbe

purpo...

without

18.117 authorise such a

bond

a NtereDd'tlm wl... nob a ref...1Idurft 1a re-

'b7 a peUt10D •• • • .1ped bT elector. muaberit1c at least. tAa percnt

_t.e8 out

for ......001" 111 tb.e c1ty at the lut general electloll. ,,8

The board of ........t1oft proeparea a wdpt &Ild tNl:Id.te it to the

0<IIDDJl

OO\UlICl1

1fh1ch w• • • aball OOD8ider nch eat1ate ••• and 1.",. tbe IIIIO\Ult to be
ra1aed b7 c1V taxation tor aobool purpoMa •••••9
81nae 19h9 ollll'

ODe

01\7, Oak Creek, hu ohIuapd troa a OOJlllllOl'l Scbool Dia-

trin v1th t.lsoal. 1DdepeDdeaoe to a 01t7 School Plm with f1scal. dependence .10

But trom 1949 to JIl1J18r1'

1960

e1&htHn 01t1.. tdth a 01t1' Sohoo1 Pl. haft

cbltApd to OC!IfII3Cll School Dist.r1ote nth fiscal 1ndepeade_. !be.. 01t1•• are.

-

7Ib1d., p. 236.

-

9Ibtd., p. 690.

Aupeta

Baywutd

Berla
Chilton
Col'Ullibu
CraGt1cm
E1.lc:horn

Marion
Menomonie

Ocoato Falla
Omro
Park Falla

l'or the .hool .,..,. ot 19)9-1960 th1rt.7 c1tios 1tl the State
wit.h • populat.ion of ten thouaaDd or

Oftr

or WiacOuift

operated with a tilcal17 dependent

bee cit1.. are.

board of educat1on.

Appleton

La Crone
Madilcm
Manitowoc
Mar1aet.te

Aahlaad

Beloit.
Ch~'.lll

0udab7

Mar.btteld

South Milwaukee

Stewu Po1at.
SUper10r
Two lt1.,..a
Watertowa

W&1Ikea.

Eat Cla1re
road du Lac
ONeIl I q

Keuaeha

Ja.II88Y11l.

Bac10e

w.t All11

Ie. . . .

Sheba;,. .

W1aoou1a Bap1d

'!'he alJow

I ..nab
Oabkoah

u.t

ot ten t.houaDd

wau_

Wlmvatoaa

include. all of tile ettie. 1ft Wlaoonain wit.h • ,opalation

01" OWl"

14th the GXCOptioD ot GreeDfie1d and Ml1wakee.

OreeD-

tield 11 the only C1t7 wbieb operatea .. a CommoD SChool D1atrlot v1t.b a t180&111' 1adepell&mt school board.

The Board of Educat.ion of t.ba Olt7 of MUvaukee

18 1110&117 1DdependeDt.

There

WN 0Il8

hv.Mred aad forty-tift oltle. 1a W1aooa81n wit.h a popu.1a..

tioD of 1... than teD t.houaDd

dur1.rlI

the aohool 'TfI&r

ot 19$9-1960.

'fb.1rt,y of

these e1ti•• opel"ated their scbool d1ltr1otl under conditione of tiscal depen-

dence. 1'beIe ott1el

lire •

.1.1..,..

Medford

Anti&O

Merrill
M1.aeral Point
Moa1Dae

Baraboo
Beaftl' Dam
Bl~

CedarlJltrlJ
De PeN (But
Du'Uk

lin London
Oak Creek
Oconto
Onalulca

Portqe
Prairie du 0
aeedaburl
Rice Lak.
sta'AlG7

sturpon Bay
fomabawk

lrlaeb.bttrrl

Peahtiao
Port Wuh111gton
The rema1n1D1 one hundred and .f'1tteeD clt18s operate w1th t180&117 1ndependel:rt achool boarda.

h .. ciUea ann

11Dder d1aJtro1ct n.per1rltendant -

Auauta

HorleT
K1el

BuToa

BarUu

I.ad7lmith

Black IS.ftl" Palla
BrU110a
Brodbead

La1ce Mille
Lod1

Marion

Cbllton
C11lnoa'ri.lle

Mautoa

Mapllle
Hellen

001. . . .
er.doD
EdpnoB
El.kborIl

MeraomoD1e
Monroe

ElI'oJ'-Xendall
EYaUfille
Fort AtId.naoa
OalMT.llle-Et.trlek
01.eDw00d C1V

l'ekooa.

leillaY1lle

NevHo18teln

1_ R1eIuIcmd
~

Oeoftto lalla

Hqwrd

OVen
Park Falla

Hor1ocm
Hv.dIIon
Under OOWlty SUperi1'ltendaat -

Mama
Alma

Qreen.vDod

H11la\:tQro

AltooM

ID.d.epeDdellOe

AMr7

Iataout.er

Aroad1a
Bqt1eld
Blair
Boscobel
Btattalo Olt7- rotanta1n C1t7- Oochrue
Cbetek
OOrMll
Cuba Cl\)"
C'W1Iber1.aad

Dar11na\o.O

De p.,.. (west)
~lle

(Foanta1a C1V- part

Dinrict)

or

Bu.ttalo 01.- CocbNne

Loyola

Mark......
Horado'f'1
Mlmt.ello
Mev LlaboD
Claro

o.seo

P1ttmlle
Pr1Dceton
st. C1"OU Falla
Schof1eld-Rothnhtld
Tborp
Wutby
Whitehall
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,ermim.ore

Fox Lak.
Gll1ett

Union hiP school distrlcts KewllI'lee

Brooksfield

!hu.·11D&tOn

Iake Geneva .. Oeooa Cit,
Mana_
Mequon- Tblenn11le
mev Berlin
Rhinelander

Colby

DeleYa'fl-Darien
Zaale Rl.....
Franklin
Glendale (Nlcolet)
Hartford
Juneau

Se)'lQOUr

WeJ1lU1f8ga
WiIIcouin Della

Elementar)" diet.r1ct.a ...

st.

Pranoi.
De1.af1eld

The effort and abillty of W1aoouin 01tl. to support education, in add1...

t10n tosohool d1str1et. orpn:1Mtion, are pertinent factors which
the CI'lall\7 ot the

~1<mal Pl"Op"AlIl.

CAll

determine

Eltort 18 WJUlly JIIIIl.IIUrttd b;r the full

value tax rate and ablUty 18 pnerallT determ1.ned by the per capita tull ftl-

uatlon.
In addition to the tax rate tor school purpose, olt18s ba... t.a.x: rata tor
local IOftI"II'II8atal pm-po... that tU.7 'V8J7 trom cit)" to clty.
1ntormat,1on

011

the median fUll _lUG tax rate tor all

full valu tax rate tor school
through

1960. !hie fable al.o

purpo._ of all

Table I pre_• •

p;Il"pOse8

and the median

the lrI.1.8couin cltl•• troll 1952

pre..nta the med1an per capita rull value tax-

able propert7 tor the 7Ml"8 19$2 throulh

1960.11

llwtacona1n Education A880c1ation, Reeearoh Bulletin, Bulletin 10. 60-9
(Madieon,
p. 1.

/J.96Jl),
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TABlE I

MEDIAl PER CAPI'l'A WEALTH AND TAX RATES

All purpoae median

tax rate
in mills

Year

Median tax rate tor

school p.uopoau

intd.11.s

Median par Capita
t&xab1e propert,y

1952

23.)8

10.L.2

$3,1h4.

1953

22.8)

10.00

3,350.

19$4

2).1.6

10.51

3,41>.

l.9SS

2.).,5

10.78

3,367.

1956

24.12

11.68

),88).

lSlS7

24.74

11.9S

4,000.

19$6

25.19

4,2)).

11$9

2$.)2

12.44
12.55

4,)60.

1960

25.81

12.67

h,189.

Table II preaenta the 1\111 ftlu tax rate. 1ft 11111. tor &11 purpo... &ad
school

pt,lrpO. . .

plu the per capita full roue t.axable properly tor each 1ndi-

v1dual citT in t-he State
the bua of the

-

ot W1aoou1n. Tb1a 'J.'able olaaait1ea these cit1••

~ ot edwratloaal. workers.U

O!l
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TABIE II
PULL VALUE fAX RA'l'ES AND PER CAPITA nEALTS FOR

Ctt,,.
91t18. w1th OftI'

All Purposes

ZOO Educat1onal.

Mad18OJ1
M11111LUkee
Racine
Weat A1U..
Cit1ea vi t.b lOO-b22
Ant1p
Appleton

Aahlaad
Beloit
Ch1ppewa Falla
c~

25.89
21&.93
28.39

31.04
20.15
31.58
21.02
23S9

26.52

Janeffille

21.06

LaOroaae

NeeDab

Oak Creek
Ocoaomowoc
Oahkoab.
3hawaDo

Shebonm

ShoNWOOd

South M.1lvaukee
Supertor

Watertown
'Waukeaha
'!.1_.....

Wauvatoaa
West Beftd

~tefiehBay
Wi ~na1ll 8ap1da

11.$)

$$64$

lJ.4J

ru5
$191

11.$2
10.47

6920

Eduoatloaa1 Worker.

2).21

~tovoc

School Purposes

PerCaplta
hll Valu

Worker.

31.90

Eau C1atre
Fond dIl Lac
Green Bq

Kenosha

1960

28.03

22.16

26.46

23.00
22.74
20.2)

22.59
27.0;
22.0$

23.31
28.8)

27.90
29.40
29.21
24.7)
2$.4128.20

23S1

20.74
25.$1
21.96

12.$4

12.28

S4
it·
.02
10.)0
10.53

2967

sm
2902

52S6

3S01
6168

10.)1

:=

13.66
U,.96

5281
Sl21

1).9';

1).08

5SS'
SOb)

11.Jl.
12.71

ShS7

1$.30

66]8
5306
4376

U.S2
15.$1
15.37
12.1)
17.85
14.S2
11.38
1).11
15.62
12.1$
1.).$6

12.04
l2.U)

1$.40
8.87

,,al

4m
h4W.r.
5940
5)06

)185

4055
5745
4994
nO)

6646
6848
6096

)0
TABIE II - Cont.1nued
Ft1LL VAWE TAX RATES AND PEa CAPITA WE.ALm POR

City

All Purposes

1960

Per Capita

School Purposes

Full Value

14.18
12.80
10.22
14.00

$4068

C1t1ea wit.h 1~-99 Educat.ional Workers
Beal'V Dam

Bl. KiwI' Fal18
Edgerton

Fort A.tk1uoD
Mar:l.ftette

Marshfield
Menuba
MenomoDie

Merrill
Monroe

Rh1nel.and.er
Rice Lake

Ripon

SteftD8 Point

5toupton
Tomah

27.09
29.19
20.97
2lI..OO
24.16
26.08

19.06
28.1)

29.),
26.,0
25.1)
23.99
2,.24
20.97
27.70
27.,9

11.~

10.)0
8.26
1).94
13.02
U.s7
14.27
12.06
13.31
9.lIt
1,.01

12.14

3316
,,90

,371
3578
)894
,602

3040
36,1
481,
6413
3942
4327
3482
)713

34)2

C1t-181 with ~o-74 Educational Workers
Baraboo

Barron
Berlin
Cedarburg
C11Dton'ri.11e
Elkhorn
Hapard

Budeon

Hurlq

Kaukauu
LadJs1th

Maueton
New London
New Richmoad

Oconto Falla

Phillips
Plattertl1.
Pl1mouth

26.)1
28.71

23.45
20.61
30.00
20.82
2).07
24.1)
29.60
18.11
)1.8la
28.89
21.31
21.29
26.10
31.~

2$.
24.,2

11.12

14.08

11.12
1.4.)0
12.73
10.,7
11.17
13.68
1).6)
11.laO

1,.01

11.68
12.71
16.,2
12.'4

15.90
1).)9
12.)6

3684

4219

4012

S760
,01,
5678
4,06
)913
3,46

48,7

36la4
318,
),18
4,02

)h46

)147

2952

4729

31
TABIB II - Conti_ad
P'lJLL VALUE TAX RATES AND ~R CAPITA WEALTH FOR

Clt7

Portap
pt.. Wuhingtol1

Ree<alNra
R1chl.aD.d Center
sparta

Spooraer
Sturpol1 Bay
1\10 i1¥era
V1roqUa

'Waupaca

waup.m
Whitewater

All Purpo...

22.88

14.06

2).10
28.92
29.09
26.06
22.57
19.2)

)1.44

2S.00
26.73
24.58

1960

School Purpo8.

Per Capita
Full Value

11.1.8
9.88
11.1.4
11.54

$4lh4

12.60
15.)1

10.h7
10.62
15.66
11.88
17.60
1).48

5621
4660
4351
)061
)179
4999

4771

)8)2
)71)

))67
l499

Cities v.lth )0-49 Eduational Worker.

21.83
26.91
27.58

9.)0

Brodhead

)).16

Columbua
Crandon
Delavan-Darien

)2.)0

11.81

IS.4S

1&940
2818
)40)
)197
4241

21.17
23.82
21.46
28.91

1).)8
1,.27

",9
)99,

13.71

)1.89
37.)8
)1.8)
26.4,
23.12

1$.)6
1,.,)
19.46
12.08
10.69

Algoma

Aupata
Bloomer

Delavan
Darien

DePere

EvaneYille
Gal.e-Ettr1ck
Gal.nil1e

Ettr10k
Glenwood Clt,y
IIorlooo

Jetter8011

K1mber17
Lake Oeueva-Oenoa CitT
Lake GeDe_
QeIlOa CltT
Lake Mill.

28.17

14.94
26.29

24S,

2).28
21.3l

l4di
Marion

)0.)2

Marri.lle

21.00

16.07

12.)7
15.12

10.))

10.90

2278

4190

)680

)$27

as))

)lOS
4716

4324
,5,1

15.80
1).8,
12.12
12.1,
1,.11

,868
40)1

12.60

laSS

4669
)658

)01.6
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TABLE II ... Conttaued

lULL VAIDE TAX

Medlord
Mellen
Mineral ?oint
Mosinee

Nei11arille

N'ekooaa
New Holstein

Oconto
OJrro
Onaluka
OWen-Withe.

Owen

Withee
Park Falla
Pr. dv. Ch1en

River Fall.
SbeboyP1l Falla
Stanley
Tomahawk
wautoma
W1acOl18in Della

BrUl:1.oll
Cb11ton
Durand

Juneau
1161

24.14

29.99

~.06

17.6,
29.09
21.23

21.3,
28.13
2$.,7
26.26

25.37
Jl.84

24.)0
24SS

School Purposes

Per Oapita
Full Value

9.27
17.52
1).)0
11.10
12.7>
10.6$
10.43
13.28
17.92

$l.a4S9
2024
3052

9.82

2964
2762

12.27

3707
2783

10.18

12.$19

6954
)sh8
9129
;)31

2734

$23)
3,)5

31.94

27.60

12.41
16.16

25.96

12.09

,945

10.)6

4886
4704
)h67
l427
.3937
$861
2990
4196
1700
4280

24.48

26.23

20-!2 Eduoa,,1cmal

3016

10.;;

3419

1;.26

3140
4095

3666

WOrk...

nS9

23.67
28.6)

30.94

22.;1

Thorp

26.;0

-

WEALTH FOR 1960

24.22

20.02

Weyauwga

CAPITA

9.11
13.47

Peshtigo
Preacott
Washburn

AID PER

All Purpo•••

Ctty

C1ti•• with

RAms

2$.96

34.86
!S.lI7

10.77

12.08
1.6.1.8
11.43
11.41
11.87
9.50
19.47
12.39

The lo• •t all JN1'1'Oae hll valu tax rate tor all the cit.tea

1n 1960 was 14.06 ml1la. aad tbe h1pelt tax nt.e wu 37.)8 m.1la.

ot WlHouiD
fhe Mdiaft

))
tax rate was

2:5.87 l1i118. 'or all cities ot

'the

state of Wiacou1n tbe lowst

!u11 'Value tax tor school purpose_ 01'117'" 8.26 1111118 in

tax rate for achool purpo.e.

onlT vu 19.47 mills.

1960.

b1.&beat

The

Tbe med1aD tax rate tor

school pt:&rpOMa wu 12.67 Pd.lla.

In the c1ties that vere covered by this imra8t1gatioD the med1an full
value tax rate tor all purpose. in 1960 wu 23.97 mil1a, and the median tax

rate tor IOhool puropos.a vu 12 .S8S mlla.
Itie _11 krJ.ovD that in the put deoade thie _tiOD baa faced increued
costa ot edueation.

Tbe ..,lume of sohool banda ieaa8d baa 1n.oreued from

1
$582,000.000 iD 19S1 to $2,2)8,000,000 1Jl19S9. ) From the aohool7Ml" 1949-,0
to 19$9-60 the total enrolun.ent in the public elementary and aecondary schools
1ncreued from 2$,112,000 to )6,400,000.

year 1969-70

~tal

14

It 18 estimated that in the achool

cmrollment nIl reach h4,428,OOO.15 The total maber of

pro1'eaaional amplo,.s tor the achool JUZ" 19S8-59 . . 1,)9$,940 persons.

The

projected number of prof••1oaal workers that will be required for this achool
7ea7: 1969-70 is eatimated at 1,819,000 work.....

In determiaatloD of the edacattotlal

bud&et

operation 18 the coat of lDatructlonal. service.

tbe wpat itenl of current

Salaries paid to prot•••tonal

14u. S. Dept. of Health, Educ., ad Welt..., B1enn1al. Surwy of Education
1n U.S., pp. 9-11, I.E.W., ae.arch Report, p. 20, cited 1n DeUOD, 525.
150 0ll&1t-. tor Economic Develop!l8nt, Pornt for Better Public Schools,
Appendix Table B-1, pp. 86-87, cited 111 !eDSOn,
:>d\ T l IIv

"1-:-
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personnel ooutitu_ the major portton or 1utru.ctloDal costa.

rn W1aoouin, .. 18

tNe

ot other atatea, the eal.arlea ot protesaional

emplo)rees have increased. Thi. rate

or 1aDruae ot i_tructional. salaries 18

orten juat.U'1ed in terms of addit10aal tra1n1D1. addit10nal year. of experience,
and an increase in the coat ot l1V"1.ni.

Another tutor that bas been ju8tUied

in sal.ar7 oouideratiooa tel" teachers is •• • • to oom:pare teacbers' pq with
that in posit1on8 QOl"II&117 held by colle.. p"aduatea."1.6
.A. a.HReb

Bulletin ot the W1acouaia Edaeatton AalOctatlon rel....d in

Augut, 1962 presents the tolloW'1Dl COIlC1uioDS ln tb.etr
1I1c statu o,f the W1aconain teaober. 11

ana~i. o,f the ecoDO-

1. The .....ap u.l.a.r7 ot W1acouin teachers 1n 1961-62 1l'lCr'eued S.l
percent 0'f'eI' tboee or 1960-61. Th1a 18 • decreue from the 6.) percent 1rlor....
expe.rlellOed 1n 1960-61.
2. In 1961 (latell'i data available) the aver... I&l.ar7 ot W1eco_ln
teacher. lnoreaaed to $5313. III the .... ;year WJ..accma1n production worker.'
average aa.l.ar7 increased to $'.JIll, u.s. teacher Alarie. ~eued to $$538 aad
salari._ ot all cplo,.,._ 1D manut~ 1noreued to $SSG).
). '!'be pu'chu1.r.aa power ot the 1961 awrap aal.ar7 of ViaconaUl teachers
(in 1935-39 dollara) wu $2486, an 1ncreaae of $113 over the purchasiftg power

ot 1960 awrage Alario.

4. 1961-62 salaries o£ seooad8zoy _hool teachers 1ft W1aooDlliD clt,ie.
a'ftrapd $619). At, tha .... tilno our one-rosn rural teacher. averapd $.3495.
, . The 1961-62 averap salary or all elemental"y teachers wu $51!?9
compared to the aat10ftal aver... ot $5327.

6. Tb8 1961-62 awrap ••l.at7 of all aeoondary teachers wu $$9$4 compared
to the national averap of $5800.

16seneon, pp. u01-402.
11Wlacona1D Educatloft "'8.,ciatlon, Reaearoob Bulletln, Bulletln No. 62 ... 2
(Madia., 1962), pp. 1 ...).
. •
.

7. The 1961-62 average aal.ar7 of all Wi.coMa cl.auroom teachers,
elemen\ar7 and aeconda1'7, wu *Sh70 coapared to ';S27 nationall7. Although
we are D88l" the national aftrap we con1;1nue to l q beb:1nd 1IO.t of our
neighborinc states.

8. The 1961-62 a'ftlrap aal&r7 ot the complete iutructioaa1 ataf'f
(1Dc1udea
principal., auperv1aora and spec1a1iata) . . $S603
compared to $S1l6 nat1cmal17. We lac bebiDd ..,st of our nes.pbor1Dc states.

teacher.,

9. S1nce 1939 the aftrap earninp of W1sconain teachera (in 1961)
increued .303 percent, vb11.e the aver... aal.ar7 of W1aconaln produ.ct.1on
worker. baa 1noreued 278 percent ADd aftl"ap .arn1np of U.8. teachers
increased 290 percent.
10. P\u'cbu1ac power of a Wiacona1n t.acher fa a....rage sal..,. (betore
taDs) baa 1noreaHd 87 percent f'roI'l 1939 tbroqh 1961.
11. When both coat of UYina 1noreuea aDd inor....d federal taxas

s1nce 1939 are applied to • teacher'a -l.&r7 the actual lnoreue is _cb
smaller. A married teacher nth OM ohild reoei't'1Dc the national oerap
aal.ary in 1939 or $l.h2O actu.ll)r bad a purohuiDg powr of $1428 .S7 in
19)$-)9 dollar.. Ift 1961 a urrled teacher with one child reoel'f'1D.c ttae
national awrap aalar7 of $SSJ8 actu1lT had a purohaa1nl power of $2293.67.
In other verda t~. teacher vould haft a real 1DCHue 1a sala.t7, 0.,.. a
period. of t1reDt7-two years, of 0Dl1' $86S.10. Ttd.s tDcr.... would further
reduce it the 1Dore... in state taxes wre 1Doluded.

12.

III 1960 the _diaa t_117 tnoome tor public-ecbool teacher. in

the United states vu $6964, oalT 83 p.rc.at ot the med1aD income of $8)90
reported tor all families beaded b7 proteAional, technical, and ldadred
work....

13. In 1960 median cl.....oom teacher 1.D.ooM . . 9.5 percent l1"...ter
than the median 1noome in all occupatiou. other ocoupatiou olue1tied
... prot...1cmal, t.eGbrtlcal, and l:d.adred worker. 9ft 1960 median 1ncome.
ranaina from )2.2 to 127.1 percent bi.iber thaD the med1azl income 1n all
oocupatio••

.0

graduates trom wt.OOD81D stat.e Colleges
teacbinc bad a range in awrar beg1.nning .alarie. of $4$96 to

lh.. In 1961 _1.

entered

$4741. At

the same time, nat10Mll¥, gra:.uate eng1neera ware receiving t".6)4O,
accountant. - $5Sh4, general bui.aa tra:1neea - $$220.

lS. Not only do W1soou1n teachers receiw 1 •• at the beg1.nning level,
the ditterence iDor..... as .xperience 18 p,1Ded. Alter fift year. of
expeM.GI'lC8 college poaduat.e. .nter1na the eq1neeri:n.h accountillC, .al.. or
"neral bWIiDea. fields had increased tbe1r beg1.nning alaric. b7 )).7 to
51.6 percent. 'reacher. (UDder alar. clty aobedale) had 1Dcr....d their
begimainc salary b,. 26.9 perc.nt. Alter teD year. of expertenc. the 1Dcn'eued
range from 66.5 to 86.7 percent cOD1p&l"ed to S).8 percent for teachera.
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16. From 1950 thrOUSh 1961 the sta:rtini
other thaD. teach1Dg (eq1Meri.ng, account1nc,
increased trom 91., percent to loB., percent.
in larp W1acouin citie8 have 1ncreued 82.9

salari.. tor college poaduate8
sale8 and general 'business) have
startiq salaries tor teachers

percent.

17. In 1960 WiaOO1l8in ranked 22nd 1ft the nation in personal 1ncome per
capital 18th in 'Mt ettective bu.yl.ng income per 'household. nat in net
effectiw bu71nc income per capita, 13th in personal 1noome per pupil eDrol1ed
in public 8Ohools, and 2)rd in personal. 1Dcoae per child ot school age.

18. In 1960 W1aconain ranked 31th in publlo &Ohool r...,..e frem the .tate
as percent of personal income, 34th in public school revenue tram state and
local eou.roe. as percet ot personal iUCOM. WiacOD8tn ranked 3)rd in the
percent ot increase in. .stimated current expenditure per pupil tram 19$1 ...,2 to
1961-62, and 46t.h in the percent ot in.ereue in e.timated averap salari•• tor
the 1l:1atructional statt tr01!l 19$1-,2 to 1961-62.
Tbe W'1aconaUs Lel1alat.ure during the put leCi81ative H.eion tor the
first time 1n more thaD a decade did IIOt ... tit to ratae e1ther the tlat or
equalized .tate aid to Wi.co_in school di.t.ricta.

Perbapa the only justification the lec1alature bad for DOt 1nor....1QI
state support ot education vas it. 1ntenee preoc_pation with tu rev1l1on.
However, a joint ooRldttee of the Wiacouin Leg1alature 18 now vorld.D& with
the State Department ot Publ1c ID8truct1on and other 1nterested groups 1ft
tOrtnUlattng a bill mich will be introduced to the tortbcOlldng .tate leg1ala..
ture. '1'hta new btll, it paned by the lec1s1atva, will IUbstant1al.ly
increase both the nat and equl1sed state aid to W1aconain sc1100l diatrict.8.

CHAPTER III
m~SOrlS

on.o..

GIVEN FOR

PHEFERE~S

OF FISCAL CONTROL

who are enppd in the actwal. processes ot tucal control of edu-

cational expenditure. haw pratereJICes tor either fiscal dependence or t18cal
independence of' achool boarda.

'nleae people 1lI87 teel

80

secure in their con-

nctions that thq would not heaitate to axpresa their preferences in a publio

statement.

In order to determ1at the vaU.dity ot th1a unmptlon each particl

pant in this investigation was asked to respond to the following .tatement:
Aa .. statel'l\4lmt to the public wllld you ad'vooate

(1) F18cal independence of school boards _ _ __
(2) Fiscal depeDdenoe of' school boards _ _ __

Table

In

indicates the number of

~r.,

counoi1.:mtm, superintendents,

board ot education Jl't8Jl.lber. who favor fiscal dependence and the number who taw
f1acal independence.
Table III rel'eals that not one JIa1'Or ta'V0:'8d fiaoal independence, and
one superintendent tavored fucal dependence

or

school boazod..

0

!be _jerit,.

0

or eduo.tien members taV"Ql'ed fiscal iDdepeudence, and a majority ot the
JUel'ISbera or city COW'lCils favored t1acal dependence or school boards. A turthe

board

anal)"818 of this table mq juetUY tbe tollow1nc .alient UnmptiODSI

(1) A l1LI1Ol" or chiet executi" of a cit7 which baa a tiacally dependent

school board preters tbat the school board remain tiscall;y dependent.
(2) Nearly all superintendents ot .ohools who operate w1th a tiacal17 dependent _hool board preter a tmally independent .chool board.
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() Moat ot the member. ot c1t1' cOUDCila who bave lIIOrked with nacal17

dependent school boards advocate that Bohool boarda remain tucal17 dependent.
(4) A preponderance ot the board ot edt1cat.1on taember. who bave "ned
&

Oil

board ot educat.lon which 18 tiscal17 dependent tawr a tl.cal17 iDdeperadent

board of eduoat.ion.
TABLE III

PUBLIC PREFERENCES FOR FISCAL COBTROL

M.qorl

Couocil1llen

SUperintendent.

Soard ot educatton mem- Total
bera

FiBcal
independence
F1Bcal
dependeDCe

8

1

1

14

22

11

1

1

29

1

1

2

9

18

5)

No choice

8

Total

'1'he com1et.iou

18

ot a peren tor or &laillat fucal indepeadence ot eabool

boards i . usually baaed on

80M

value judpent or motl.,.., and in order to

determine t.he nature ot thie rationale toward tiscal control ot school boarda
each participant. in this inYeatlptioll WU asked tbe toll.ow1.na t.wo queatiODll

Which are liat.ed as items two and t.hree under aeot.ion

! ot

the 1nterview

inat.rument.
(2) Aa a atatement to the pt.lblio what arplents 1ft)Uld you adYance

to npport neeal independence?
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() Aa a atat.elBnt to the public what &l"&VJft8nts wou.ld yo. ad'f'anoe
to npport fi80al dependence?

The II'18W8rs that ,.... c1 VEln to thu. questiona are quoted verbatim in
order to retain their full oriCiDal expresaiftft8aa.

Thea. reapouse. are liste

below and are claaaUied in conformity With the position held by the

respondent.

-

AD81feI"8

-

to pre'ri.ouslT mentioned question 2 (henceforth kDow ..

B-2) are trom III.QOr. I

(1) 10 addit.1onal comments
(2) lfo camments
(3)1o~

(4) No ooJ!l.l'l\8Dt8
Answers

(,) No comment.
(6) No ocmmenta

(7) No col'Jl1lEtnt. .. none
(6) No ccmmanta

-

to B-2 from aupe:r1Dtendents of 8Ohoolss

(1) Control rested in their elected repreaentatifts wbom they haft
elected tor aobDol pu.rpoa.. iDeluding tiMacing.

(2) Some oitT 00\Ul0111 tail to take care of achool financial needa.
Some oity oouncils are not intomed on school Fobl... and tail to
'beeCllH Wormed. An ammal meetiDa lbou1.d help inform II8IJ,J' people
about 8011001 ...<18.

(l) The un1q\\e _tun ot edu.oation and ita var10ua deta118 places
the board of eduoat1on in the beat posit.ion to work tor the beat 1uterests of education.
(4) Keep polittes out

or school attail's.

(S) Law of W1sccmain are better adapted to tiaoal independenoe.
(6) lfo cOllme1lta.
(7) Coatrol of the budget. Get a'W4IT fro. ward politicI • Board memberl and admi..Id.a1iratlon are in a better politlon to know the . .de of
the pupils, statt, equipmeDt., auppl1e1 than the oouncil.
(8) Education is one of the moet 1mportaDt tunctiona ot the state and
local boarcia of education who, with rare exceptiona, are made up of
1Dd1Y1dual 01tizens, whol. general competence, .. a rule, exceeds
that of the c1ty oouncil. Therefore it ___ 1diotio that the Board
of Education after apprO'ri.q a IObool bIldpt _ t leek the co_ent
ot a croup 1D queat.10'1l to pua judp.eat.
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(9) Ability to make dec1a1oD8 ill terms or educational. needa wit.h direct
reapous1bilit7 to public EdIlCat10n ia blueat and moat important
COJUUD.it.y taction and abould tberetore be irJdependent. of oomamit;y
entanalemente.

-

to B-2 trom cit7 COW'lCil

AneWfirr8

(1) Ho

~al

CCIi1lI1&I1w.

(2) Ifo OOJllMDte.
() Too OttaR aldanaea are not aware ot 11011001 problema and at.tempt
to out the bwiget.
4) 10 COIIt.tIeDt.
5) No oC8Jlftt.
6 lo 00MIIlftt.
{1 No OOIIIDlCtnt.
(8 Ifo COIIIIlent.

1

l

(9) t1Il11atera1 action to acoompluh needed project. in the abortest

time.

(10) 10

CODII18nt8.

(11) Ord1B&r7 awd.o1pal oftioiala are not olose eQDU&h to the educational
aeede to uk. proper daciaiou.
(12) Since the cit.y couacil hu to raise the moue;y then I tb1ak the city
abou1d haft oolltrol.
(ll) tiona.

(14) That the ohtldren 1n the el.entary and hip aehoole would be better
eerved and educated in tb.1a epaoe ace by tho8e who know their needs to
the _lle.t detail in 1dl1cb they haft been trained and educated namely
the edu.eation of the child.
(1$) 10 comm.eat.
(16) No o_ftt.
(11) No comment.

-

A.nawera to B-2 £rom board of educatioa lftIJJlIbera t

(1) lJ.etued to

"wil

(2) I teel 1t 1s not naoea8U')" t.o 1"817 on oit7 c0UIlC11 to apJrove
.oboe1 budget.
() aespoul'bl1ityand aut.borlt;y tor care, control, and _na.gem.eat
of achooll should oarlT tiuncial aspeot.

r
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(4) Hone
(5) Munioipal bodi... have t~ problema to ooQllidez- :in our present da;T
world aad. as the control tor the proper operaUoaa of a school ayatem
18 about the moat 1mportaut need to assure the oontinued freedom in the
world that ,.. de.ire, 1t 18 beet luwdled. by a board t,hat baa u interest
in aeeing that proper edlloatl.on ia provided tor the ohildren of our
00UIl't.t7. 1'b1a can be.t be doDe by the per80U that 0118 .elected by the
cit1zene to handle just tbe proble. of rtUII'linc a school eystem, to a.
that education pta ita fair Itba:re of the afti1.a.ble tax moneys.

(6) Control ot bud&et 1. in the banda ot all people 'by their 'VOte at
an &1It1UA1 . .t.l1'11 - IlOt just 1a the hade ot ate. CO\U'aC1laen. The
people that prepare the budget are better qual1fied. to dec1de U a
dollar 18 being properl¥ speut. tbaa. a part. time oounciu.n that doe.
not have t1ma to learn the many school problems and. needs.

(7) The school board i8 a separate entitT, elected by the ptlbl1.c, to
determ1.ae ma.t.tera or 8chool polioy_ It, tJaeretore, .hould be in the
beat poaition to determine what is esuent1al tor the oarrying out of
that policy - 111 the vq ot atatt, salarl.s, equipment, building.

and curriculum ..

(8) Place oontrols with persona more tamiliar with problE!Bl8. It
would. make acbool boards mor. 1"681».11'110 18 a practical li.cal een.ae.
(9) School boar~ ebould not be dependent upon o1t.1 council. 'because.
(1) Sohool needs c&QOQt. alvqa Ott acc~l.1ahed (2) Sohool educational
PlaJm1111 canaot be .tt1clentlT doae (3) Scbool 'boards are not lIOl"e
OOMOnallt with educat.ional problems than are aldermttn of oit,. couao118.

(10) ravor 1180&1 lnd~ence only 11 c1rown&RaDoe. vovl.d teDd to pre...
.....t pod edu.oatl.on \Ulder f'18C&l depeftd.eMe.
(ll) 10 OO1IIaeat.
(12) C0UD011 IlfJIJlber8 are DOt aoqua.iJlted nth eduoational standards and
needs. Council:member. are more concerned With the amount of' tb.$ badget.

(13) cw- distriot 1. about to am\eX tor school ptlrpOaes much terr1to17
outside the oit7 lun1t.. Meotinp on all eebool finanoial matters must.
involve 01t1' oounei1meD and town ohairMu voting aooordirlg to equalised
Yalutloll. 1'h1a vill be t1:me COD8\IIIliDc tor them aDd board members. It
vill also 'be d1fttoult tor these men to und&ratand problems of districts
1n whioh schools 1. their only 1ntereat. Fieoa.l lndependenoe voo.ld make
10ftl r~ planning easi&r tor to. board ..
(lh) I think 1t is

&

better

s:,~.em.
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(15) Elected school board members should haTS the oonfidence of the electorate. Theae members should have the responsibili tT of determining how
the oolleoted tax moniea should be apent as well as the manner in which
theT are colleoted.
(16) Sometimes painful, otten restriotiY8, but in the long-run, generallY'
spealdng, fiscal dependence is a nluable sY'atem. ot checks and balanoe unless, in oertain situations, the education system i. too mucb hampered in vbioh case the public should demand tiscal iftdependence for education.

(17) Better controlled schoel board.
(18) City council 1118.7 attempt to U.m1t budget when tunds are needed tor
urgent eduoational aeeds. Members ot board of eduoation have more
education when contrasted to cit,. council members.

Ann'ers to the question, "A• •tatements to the public what arguments

-

would you advaace to support tisca1 dependence?" (henceforth known as B-)
will be quoted direotly.
Answers to B-3 from mB10rSJ
(1) I apeak from the experience we have with fiscal dependenoe in
our oit7_ It operates successfully because a high degree ot cooperation prevails between the two e1ectiTS bodiea. Under this
871Jtem, there are checks and balances which work out ad:nntageft817
to both. EcoUOlq and expedienc,. are the desirable renlts. Creating UIOther agencY' to handle taxing and accounting operations would
be undesirable duplication. The m:u.n1cipalitiea in our district haft
t18cal control as well as the respouibilit7 in apprOving or disapproYing school budgets.
(2) Since the members ot the cit7 council are cloae to the ~rs
and siDee theY' set the le"9)", theT .hould haft the right to designate
the 8I*)ut theT are able to contribute.
(J) n.cal dependence 11 needed tor a check and balance at citY'
budget. Board ot education repre.ent. one group and cit7 council
represents a group of another viewpoint. Diversitication of viewpoints are therefore repre.ented resulting in solutions that are
acceptable to a larger group ot people.

(h) Believe the citl' council should st.ill ha.... the tinal word on
budgets.

(5) I belie .... moDel' in excess ot .chool budget., NUIlel,. conatruction
ot schools, be returned to cit7 general lund.
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(6) 'ftle gcmtrQ1D1 ~ reepoutble tor the levy 1n support of schools
should aleo share tbe control of the levy(1) IV pl"Ulcipal argwaent tor fiscal. dependenoe oriamatea in a deep
teel1l'lg tbIlt school boards .. tor the mo.t part, are completely dedicated to a tulf'11l.Jlerlt of requeated ft8eda of Ichool 01tlo1&11 without a _-8&17 aware.s. of tbe abiltty ot the • •ral pml1c to
apport 8UOh . .de in the manners in 1lIb1eb they are all too frequently requested. P1ecal depende1lOe brinp together 111 a working relat10nehlp the two tactor. mentioned to t.be general bemttlt.

C

J

(8) III the Cit,. of
of the 9 memiKlrs on the Board of
Tbe School Budpt adopted by the
council and tom cba.1rman (where

the 16 aldermen can with t.he help
Educatlo. 'control the pur" et.riqs.'
board lIIl8t be approwd by tbe cit,..
you haw r1.\'ral attachDlent).

Answers to B-' tram IJ\1.P&r1ntenden.te of Icbools.
(1) No ~ftts.

(2) Some scbool .~ can eatl.blilh a bettar tax structure tbrouch
the oit7 ct'ft'Ule11.

(3) No

8l'lII'II'V8.

(4) Keep OO'fltrol ot tax mORe)" tor all porpoe_ under one grou.p.

0_

(S) Prom a total. narrow po1r.rt ot view better control or all phaaea
authorit,. makes the tiDal dec111ion on amount to
be apent by eacb department.

ot spend1D& it

(6) otten el1m1nate bond iaaue reterenda. Some districts too big
tor annual meetinc. Rem...8 moat political preanree from school
boarda.

(7) It mq be euier to persuade l'I1flQ!1bel". ot a council than a rabid
minorit,. who oppose tM bu.dget 01'" a 181"19 capital expenditure.
(8) lone.
(9) NoDe-

.JO

ooanents.

Answer. to B-2 trom c1t1' council members,
(l) F18cal dependence make. the school board relponsible to a go~
boq that has a reepouibi11ty to the enUre c01llllW'dty, and. is to a
fP"eater degree more repreeentat1n ot a areater rIW'l'ber at people.
Oonaequentl1', 'bare is a bet.ter aheok and balance ot expenditures and

control ot tbe tax rate.

(2) Control of appropriat.iolUJ through obecks and balances J el1JJU.:rlation
of possible needless spending.

(.3 ) No COI1IIlfJute •

(4) With fiscal &Jpendence there are more people to watch the tax dollar.
The council is wry conearvatift tnsofar as where the tax dollar is
spent.

(,) Sinee the tax obligation of a community is to ~ for all the municipal servioe provided a final authority must decide how these services
are to be proportioned within the limited means available ..
(6) I believe )'OUr city government, in my cue, should hold the parse
strings so to speak due to the proport1on ot budpts. All monies have
to be ra:iaed tJu.oouah t.axat.ion, and there baa to be a happy medium
reached tor all departments in government.

(1) No co.eat.
(6) Bellew it would be in t.he beet 1RtereR ot the ~r tor
school boards to nbJld.t their budpt tor exam1ution and d1ecua1on
by the city COWlC11. lenlts m1cht produce lJOIle saYings, either in
MV 1N11dil'lp or services.

(9) a.~ibl11t7 ot the ..hool board to a revie" of tbeir o'VWall
findinp by a repreaentat.i" 'bodT of du17 elected repreaentatlft8
from all ..peats of t.be COlUlUD1t,..
(10) How m.a.t'V' IOftrnmenta doe. a cit7 need?
(11) None.

(12) Since the clty councl1 baa to ralae the money then I think the
c1t7 OO\1Jlo11 should haft control.
(1) Board needs out.ide ..s1atuce and a balance i. needed to rOUDd out
a o01llll1.Jl1t7 schools, public wrka, etc.

(14) 1'0 help aDd be an aid in keep1nc the tax rate dow.
(15) I teel as 101\1 u the ci'ty takes care o~ t.ue. and other tbinp in
the city the)" ahould haw the tinal sq.

(1.6) I bel18ve the tu:J..ng power ahould be 1n the bands ot the elected
ott101a1.a who are direct17 responsible to the IEn.ral public. Under
the un1.t'1ed ayat.em or its counter parts there 18 nothlq to atop school
boards and adrda:latratol"8 ping beJ1)nd the COlaU'dt)"'. abl11t)" to pq.

(17) AJI 10111 as the coverld.nc bodJ' ot a oityor town lev1e8 and collecta
the taxes I teel they abould 'be the Dod7 to haft the tinal jUdpent.
Answers

to :8...)

.rro~

mambers of boards

(1) /jetund to

aJl!IItIIWJ

ot

eduoat.1on:

(2) To rai.nt.ain reiD on spendiq, fiscal. dependeDOY act.. as a. check
school epeftding.

OIl

en No commellta.
(4) S1nce the city oounoil 11 the lec:Lslat.ive, it 1n tact, leY1e.
tax, it should al80 determine the achool budget.

the

(5) Hone.
(6) None.
(7) The o1ty OO\I11oil, hold1q the 'parae atrirap' teels that it baa
a batter o.,..r-&ll v1ev of cOl1l'llW1ity needs, where the .011001 boax'd'.
viev 18 more l1m1t.ed. Theretore lt .... welgh tboH needs and
determine prioriti.. 1r1 duperud:ng tunda.

(6) Sohool boeds are too coQCem.ed with on1.7 the pr.woblem ot educa...
tiOR - are DOt. oollOerned with the over-a1l t1ao&l problema ot the
COJI1IR'W\it,1' •

(9) Although I am not 111 ta'f'Or ot fi.cal dependence I pre8WD.e that
the . .__at of tbe city council would be t.hat the school budget
.bould be included 11'1 the over-all tax rate and that tbe city
COWlCil ehould convol the OYer-all 01\7 tax rate.
(10) Fiscal. dependence 18 more damoOJ"ati0.
(11) CooperatUG nth city IOftrGm8Dt. Bond iasv.u do DDt need

referendum.
(12) lioas.
(1)

None.

(14) 1:0

OOJ!lil1ea.t.

(1,) A IOhool board aDd c1ty CO\UlCll working together to budget. the
o1t.ies tax fl¥)niea can more ettectiftly take oare ot all the C011I!lWl.1tt.a

neede.

(16) SoMttmee pa1ntal, otten re8t:rictlft, but ill the 10111 run,
leneral1.7 speak1q, t180al dependence 18 a valuable ayatem of oheck and
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balance - unless, in certain situationa, t.he education 8)'1Item. is
too much hampered - in Which cue the public should dem.arld tiscal

1ndepeDde1lce for education.
(17) No comment.

(18) •

C<mner1t.

I'D addit.ion

to their preferences tor fiscal dependence or t18cal independ-

ence those 1Iho are engaged in t.he preaes..s of nscal control ot educational.
expenditures mq otten work tmder a state ot altaire in which it ma,y not be

exped:1eftt tor th_ to publ10lT express their personal conviotiou on the problem ot ti80al control. As a method ot obta1ni.Dg intonation to detera1De the

existence or abaeDCe of oonditions that would make it 1lD1fiae tor people engaged in t1acal cofttrols to apreas their personal cOftvictione on the.. problema each person contacted in th1a 1m1ultigatlon

-ot

low1.ng queation, which 18 Metion 0
As an expre.sion
you

11" ..ked to 8I'ltJ1RJr the tol-

the interview iustrumeut.

ot ,our personal coDrictiona, not. tor publication, would

preter.
(1) n.acal indepeadenoe

or

school 'boards _ _ __

(2) F1scal dependence ot school boarda _ _ __

NoM ot the preY1oua17 quoted statements supporting or opposiDg fucal in-

dependence will be quoted.

On the to llotring paps on17 addttional reuona tor

personal preferences of tiscal oofttrol vill be given.
Table IV clue1fies the reepouea to these questlou troau mqors, council

members, euper1Dtendenta, and members ot boards ot educat1on.
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1'.ABLE IV
PERSONAL PREFEBEIOES FOR FISCAL CON'1'ROL

Ma1or8

Board ot edu-

Councilmen

SUperintendent.

f1acal
8

dependence

No

8

Only

OM

Total

2

8

14

24

16

1

.3

28

1

1

18

53

choice

Total

mem,-

bare

F1Bcal1Ddependence

cation

18

9

council member who claimed that be prefer. fiscal dependence as

a statement tor the public, indicated that he bad personal convictions favoring fucal independence..

H1a reason tor the pet-llonal preterence of fiscal in-

dependence was g1yen aa "I do not belieft any school system IIhould answer to

people serving in pub11c oftice due to that position which tends to lean at

times to politics."
A retired oity counoil IJ8JI'1ber who preferred fiscal independence on the
bu1s

ot

both a statement to the public and as a personal. oonn.ctlon defended

his viewpoint. with thi. statement:

"I bel:leYe the sohools, especially With

present consolidation, v111 be better repruented and better equ1pped under
fiscal. independence."

A ooun.cllman
well as a

*0 preferred f18cal

p8r10D&1

iDdep8DdeDCe in public exprn.iona ..

convictiOn jUlt1tied b1a personal convictlou on the bu1a

ot "better school
A board

8)"IItem offeriDi a better educational.

MillHI'

procr_. 1f

1dlo reu:iaed undecided on vtdch abe preferred u

the best

tom ot fucal control justified bel' newpo1Dta with the tollowing atat_nts,
Arter Dltoh thoupt, I .. uraable to decide vbioh 18 better - f18cal
dependence or independence. I n . opln1on, it all depends on what
t1P8 of people 10\1 haft on ;your cit7 oou.r&Oil and on 10V school
board. A oouncil wb1ch 18 not sympathetic to sohool t1nancing and
advarloing education, "WOuld be a terrU1c handicap to a school board.
On the other hand, a school board whioh was 1rresponaible as tar as
oarerul bandliDg ot the o1t7's tax dollar 1. oODCertled, could make
a mesa ot the oity's tinanoe••
I teel lOU cannot dray U7 ooaolusiou from this questionnaire
except that n1net,.-n1na per cent ot the auver 118s- as I stated

above- in the quality and character ot your members ot both the
OOUDOil and school 'board. It you haft oonacientioua people, aware
ot the needs or education. but also aware of the value ot the tax
dollar tor the whole oCXRlUlitT- then you haft no probl_- no
matter 1i1b1oh t)'p8 )'O\l have fucal dependence or independence. There
are ·U's- &Ild Ifbuta tl - pro and oon- tor both methods ot operation. I
persoull,. do tV)t teel qual1t1ed to be more definite than that.
ADOther board :member 1tho preferred tucal dependence felt, personall)",
that

·u long u the oity council levies the

tax and colleots the tax, they

should haft the right to pus on all budgets."
Two board members vbo personally' preter ti.cal independence, nevertheless,

oftel' the tollowing oouideratioQ8 tor personallT supporting fiscal dependence.
"Perbapa the taxpqers teel more secure with what looka to them like a oheck

trom the fQII10r and cit,. oouncil

01'1

school board spendiq."

-It 18 a rather

comfortable teeling to haft some other &rOUP take on the burden ot borroviDg
(bonding) tor build1ncs, colleoting our tax dollars, and

80

torth. Also, under

some other diatriot plana, annual D1Mt1np, and YOtes b7 the eleotorate on
building proFamtI are required.

Thes. I think I would dislike."

Other board ot edu.oation members presented the folloving statements to
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substant1ate their personal preference tor fiscal independence.
"It the 8cbool board is not dependent upon the cit,. official. tor approval of the budget there would be 1... tinagaling.

more accurate appraieal of needs. Certainly less
i.tration.

Ife has

I think there would be a

we.... and tear on the

admin-

to provide for a cuab10nina ... which il probably greater

tdth dependence."

D1 hone.tly teel that. I

&\\

10 a better posit.ion to know what oonstitute.

a good eduoat1oul progra tor our oCllDlWlit.7 tban

'tq'

brother'

Oft

the oounoil.

I have been elected preeiee17 for thia purpose."

"Otten the OOUDc1la are not 1r1tereated in education and the Deeds ot
education."Personally . . have expEr1enced aerious ooaaequencel because the oltJ'

oounc11 cut our bu.dpt and I kDov del1n1te17 that the alderman did not kDow our

probl_."

"It vou.ld permit a fairer lUre of borroviRg percentage to provide aobool
plant and good teachers whioh are aore17 Deeded in thll dq of rapid expana10n

in the ruoal areu as _11 .. the larp 1Dcreue 1n ohildren need1Dg education.
I feel that citize_ are closer to tbe problem vberl they do DOt haft to con-

a1.der Reb an important, item u the aohool bud.t w:l.th allot the other require

menta of a muDicipal CO'fttrnaeat."
"Small pressure Il"ou.pa lind it - 7 to force the vote of council membera

ap.lut 8Obool expend1t.v.. 1ft tavor ot other publio expenditure. which would
benetit them.

.cbool

proar.

F1aoal iDdepende.. otter. a wpr debt limit, and a better
CD

be oarried out wb10h alva,y. benetit. the local co1llll1Di.t.7. It

"I ftpport t1.cal indepndeaoe beeauae it

08Il

do • better job."

SO
"I resent. the time, nerl)" and even nattery epent on aldermen to comnoe
them

to eupport budgets and building prop-au, wb.ich I already reel certaia are

tor the beat interaeta ot our d1atrict8."
"The ward qatem ot elactiq our council puts 1IIID7 men V1.th little educa-

tion in the poait1on to veto board needs, a sman l'UIber ot local councilmen
have had. higher education - some not eveD h1&b achool graduates."
ODe Aper1nteudeUt.

ot schoola who.. ds..triot . . cbanged

tr<llJl a statu of

tlscal 1Ddependen.ce to t1acal depende1'lOe, states that his ebolce ot fi80al de-

pendence u a

sta~

to the pt.1bll0 "depead8 on the COIJIISUnlt;y and its needs .. "

Thia same 8'U.p4lrutertdent preter. t1aoa1. iDdepeadenoe on the baala

ot b1. per-

lonal oonrtctlou aud justiti.. h1a pratereuoe with tb1a .tatement.

"I teel

that lII8DT more sohools are better oft UDder r18cal ilsdependence. If
Another supertntendent ot loboell, who. with his board of education baa
Yer7 barmonioua relationahipa with tbe clty council and ma,yor, preferred f'1Ical

dependence ot school boards on the buts ot both hie personal convietlou and
u a statement to t.he pUltc. TIWI superintendent su.pport.ad his preference
with the.. etatementa.

"fuoal dependeDOe otteQ el1m1nates bond lsfJU.8

referenda. Some dist.rlcta ar. too bil tor

8I'l

amm.al meettug.

P1aoal depende

remo""8 JIOat political pressure tram school boards."
In thil same d1etrlct t_ 8chool 'board members also preferred fiscal de·
pendenae OIl the buta of their

p81'8O'Q&1

eoDY1ctlona. S&71nI. "Under flscal

depende.e ,. haft bad tiDe cooperation with local lOftrl1Rtent. II

itA 8chool bo

meml:Ier 18 not paid, theretore, be 18 UDder no presaura of a politloal nature."
The Ift8.1Ol's who supported flscal dependeDOe on tbe hula or their peraoual.
OOnVlctloDa nbatantlated their bel1eta with the follov1.Da OOlIIIIJnts.

"It is alva;ys well to have someone or a certain body act ... a check. a
"I do not believe the school 'board should bave the broad powr to expead

more than t1ft,.. percent ot our tax dollar."
"I believe that tba 81:r.teen aldermen in our city will look at the achool
budget on aa 'ovar-all basis' with the rest ot the city department budgets."

Those superintendent. who w.re pereonally' convinced that fiscal independ...

ence was a better method ot fiacal control valida1;ed their vi..... with t.beae
assertions.
tiThe quality of 801»01 board members 18 better than the quality of council

m8!\bera.

ftwN 1. 1••• politice Ul'Id.v oonditioM ot fiscal independence."

"Board of edacat10n should bave all reapouibi11ty regarding ed\lcation."

"Ftaoal 11ldepan.derlee . .ld reault in considerable aav:t.ng
IIIOney in educational operation.

ot

time aDd

Tba needs would be carried d1rect17 to the

people and not haYe to be chalmeled. tbrouch a ctty COWlCil.

It

i., ot course,

umerstandable tbat a board of education would have to ccmply' with statutes
pertaining to bonded 1.ndebt.edaen, etc."

"I believe there 18 lea. politics in fiscal 1ndependenoe. More people
have the advantap of

be1na

heard} having something to . . .

be on 'tiscal. year- rather t.ban both 'cal.el'ldlitr

Bookkeeptng could

year. ttl [ia it 1a nov v1t.h

tisoal d.ependent:i/
The personal preference

ot fiscal dependence

by council meMbers, which

t.bey would not publ1ol.7 announce are juat1t1ed by them with the following

"ro

rurtber support tiscal independence, I think it. is evident 'b7 the

mlnl-

her of' oomr.'Ilrd:t.1ee pr-ssemly under tbis qstem that it 18 workable and poaaibly

1. the beat method

or

control."

itA IIOhool board that 1s 1DdepeDdent 1s more 1ftcl1Ded to spend more lt1Ofle;r
tor the .chools Without &1lt1clpat1D1 the other _cia ot the oOJllmUtlitT. tt
"Wlth the methods und by .obool otficials to pin OODtrol

ot P.T.!.

groups it would be daDproua to not have couuoil control."
"Better control ot the over-all spending PI*Oll"am CD be achieved

1>7 a

balance between the "hoo1 board and the 1agi8lat1" body witbDut hinderIng
Thi.:La 1deal, at courM, but it 111

deftlopmeut of the educational 8,.tem.
achievable ...

Tb1a same OOUDCl1.:J1a.D alao expre.sed his perSOQIl. cOl1'ri.cttone in tawriDi

t18cal. independenoe w1th t.bU .tatement,

"More direct responsibil1ty on tbe

ICbool board by meau ot tiaoal :1ndependeDCe would certaj nly expedite de't'elop-

rnent of the eduoat1cma1 871tea" 10 moat oue.. The type of person frequently
elected to serve on the lectalatlve bodJ' 18 otten ill-equipped ud. ahorl-

s1ihted 1n edu.catl<mal matter•• tt

.A.Dother oO\1D01l.maD, althouah be preferred t1aoal dependence, stated that
"The tact tbat poUt1_ or

~

l1"Oup& would baw a 1.8..1' eftect."

£Would be a reason to ~ t1aoa1. 1ndepeGd.eDce.J Tb.1a • .., oouncIbwt
advanced the tOllow:Lng .tateRmt 1rl support. of tlacal dependence.

"To JI8.1atai.J1

an edu.oational program v1th1a the _au of the t.axpapra limit. and .tUl
provide police,tire, .treeta" rv.bb1ab piok up,

.tc."

-

TUle V recorda tbe re.po... that. were obta1ned from Seotton D of the 111terV1ev 1Dat.rument, whioh ulea the que.tiona

Are there coad1t1one or c1rt.Nmatanoe8 whioh would preYent 70U from public

expre.a1nc 10W

p8r801l&1

OODV1ctloD8

011

the pzoohlem

ot t18cal control ot _hool

I"'"
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bOards?
All of' the -mqore Who were contac\ed in this investigation declared that

there were no reasons which would prevent thero tram publicly expr'ess1ng their
persooal op1n1ou about fiscal control.

TABIEV
POSrtIVE OR NEGATIVE CONDITIONS FOR PUBLIC EXPRESSION OF
PERSONAL COOICTIOtfS ON FISCAL CONTROL

CoUllOil.mea

SUperi.!rteDdeD.ta

Board ot EducatiOl'l

Total

membera

4

2

Yes

16

8

No

2

8

16

Four ot tOe Id.u auperint.GndeDta cOQtaoted stated that oODd1t.1ona ex18ted

which

pz'.....nted them.

tram publ1c17 expres.iag their persoaal convictioDa on the

probl_ ot .fiscal control.

Tbey made the toll.ow1rs& r..-ks about the..

conditio_ I
"We have a lona tradition

ot fuoal dependence."

"It 111 DOt. expedient tor a soboe1 ofticial to express 1118 oonvictione tor
1'iecal. 1Ddepelld-- 111 a coJllm.ll'dty where fucal depelldence 18 traditional. It

ttpersonal react.1oft

struction. 1"bere 18
right..

DO

or

alde;rmen and resistance t.o budget and school con-

reuon to apr_ )'OUrselt publio17 unt1l the t1."t\8 18

MilNDderstand1 ag of the reasons tor l1aoa1 1r1d.epeDdence. tt

!Jiy

the

TJQ.b11i!
ODe aupezo1lltelldent

ot

8choo18 who stated that t.here were no reaaowa wby he

should not publiol¥ expreu his peraoD&l conv1ct.lollll, o.evertbelu8, mod1t1ed ld:
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viewpoint with the tollowiq statement.

"Not viae however.

I did - and poU-

tioana erraneed to malce oont1mled telll.le unfeasible. It
The t_ counc1blen who stated that cODditiona ex18t.ed which prevented them

trom ""blicly . . . .ss1q the11" p8raow OODV1ct1ou on the problema ot fucal

control deacr1bed the conditions .s tollowal

"MT emplo,..e 1s a mfJIllber ot the board ot education here
do DOt Jato.., 1118

in the clty.

I

lntentiou on tbe matter. It

-Some public critictsm"

[it parsonal conv1ctloDl are publicly' expre.se!ff

The two board members who claimed that c1rCVlfl8tanceS ex1eted that pre'ftlDt-

ed them tram pu.bliclT ex.presslnc their persoul com1.ct1ou deecribed the
nature

or

the_ o1rcnmtetaDc.e in th1a _,..

"Busine.s reuona - I work 1n a Ntail store."
"I do not teel qul1t1ed to j1.ldp the merit. ot either- .s I aq- it all
depend8 upon the character of the council and acbool board members. tt

One COWlOllman V'bo stated that

l'IO

r ...o_ ex18ted to prevent h1m. from

publlclT expr..s1.Jlc h1a con'f1ctlona stated that "I lftnlld go broke or &0 to jail
bttt I would DOt let presaves prevent me trcm apeald..Dc what I believe to be
right.

Qift

me liberty or 11ft me etc. etc.·

CHAPTER IV

Tbe

~nt.

ot lmovledp

011

t1eoal probl_ ot those vbo are qp.pd 1ft

the actual. proeeHes ot tiscal oontrol

ot education

M.T be due to

~

tactors.

Some lmovledp may be attributed to actual experiences and 801I1e knowledge mq
be baaed

upon theoretical u8'UIIlptiou. The people contacted in this Uaft.ti-

gatioD were pre.ented vitil the statements trca

!

throqh

!

in the quest.lomsa1re

which 18 the liat ot statements tbat was takell trOll the National Education
A.sociation Research Snll.tin. 1 Ia the qo.eatioD.D&ire statements from E

-

-

-

-

through L t1acal depend.DOe and .tatements from }If thrGllgb X ta'YO'l!' tiscal

independence •

The determ1DatioD ot the extent ot knowledge ot liacal control that eacb
respondent po....eed ...

o~d

-

trca question OM Which is identical UDder

-

-

-

each statement used in the qu.6stloDD&1re irCD E through X. Question one reads
as tollowaa

HaYe 10U &n1' pre'f'iowl knowledge about thi8 statement?
In fablu VI through XXIV are luted eaob

!

and. under each

ot these

ot

-

the statements tram E

statements are tabulated the

tbrouab

l!! and !!!. reapouel to

-

question 0_ tor mqors, cOWlCilmen, superintendents, and school board members.

IN. E. A. Reaearch BIllletin, Fiscal Authoritz
lXVIII, 10. 2 (Wuh1lwton, April, t95ll), p. 16.

ot ~ School

-

Boar<le,

56
TABIE VI

-

STATEMENT E

Detemination

to

AftT prev10ua
knowledp?

ODe

ot expend1ture tor all

purpoMa, in proper relationsbip
another, requ1rea a -10&1. leg18lati:n authorit.y.

l.r8

Councilmen Superintendents Board of edue.

Total

4

9

6

9

28

4

9

.3

9

25

School nper1ntendent.& and boardl otten are uaaWU"e ot aDd unconcerned
about the flMdJi and fiscal problems of the pneral goV81'Dl'tant.

.3

11

7

11

32

5

7

2

7

21

,7
InterCOverunenta1 1"elattou are aade !lOre co.1ex by independent apnciea
1dl1ch 111 some mat.ter. operate in t.he . . . areas web ... ,
recorda. report.., and t.axation.

Arq previowt
knOv1edp'l
2

8

6

8

1

l

10

TJ.BIE II

STATEMEft H

-

DiY1d.ed coDtrol and relJPOuib111t;r lead to overlapping
tuDctioD&l ud du.plicatton ot effort.

Ma1Qr.

Councilman Superintendeuta Board

ot

eduo.

Total

l

a

6

11

.30

h

6

1

1

1.8

S8
TABIEI

-

STATEMENT I

The tax collect1ng apDC7 abou1d make the lsV and fix the budpt.
school boarda fix tbe tax rate and make their own budpta,
they ehould be required to oollect their own

If

taxea.

Arq

prenou

lmowledp'l

MaJor.

COWlCthnen Su.per1ntend.ents Board of educ. Total

,..a

2

8

5

6

2l

110

6

9

4

12

)1

TABlE XI

-

STAtEMENT J

F1acal 1ndependenee br1D&- no posttlve auuranoe of freedom trom polltic••

A'aT previous
knowledge?

MIQ'or8

Councllmen SUperintendent. Board of educ.

Total

",a

1

6

8

8

23

DO

6

10

1

10

21

59
TABIE III
STATEMENT K

-

With o'ftrla.pptng units or goVe%'1"ItI.9nt the tendency- is to increase the
total load of bonded :ie'bt and the 11mits on tho tax rates
above thos. that would exist i t a single unit
or government were wholly responsible

for them.

-

An'¥ previous
knowledge?

Ma10ra

Councilmen Superintendents Board of educe

Total

19·

2

5

6

7

20

no

5

9

.3

11

28

TABIE IIII

-

STATEMENT L

The recent trend hu been toward abolition of special. boards and taxing units such as library, sanitation, park, tire
protection, police, and hip.way.

.

..

Any previous

-

knowledge?

l-!ayors

yes

J

J

4

J

13

no

5

15

5

15

40

Council.men Superintendents Board of educ.

.

Total

-

60
TABIE XIV

-

STATEMENT

}it

Any int.emediary' authority st.anding between the 8011001 board and the
state makes it difficult if not impossible tor the board
to be in tact reaponaible to the people and the

state.

-

-

Any pre'V'1ou8

M&1orl

Oounoilmtln SUperintendents Board of educ. Total.

kDov1edp?
1

7

7

19

6

2

11

33

TABlE IV

-

STA.TEMENT If

Fiscal control otten leads to defacto con\rol of educational policies,
such as, whether or DOt kindergart.en lU7 be established, home
econoll1ic8 Wli1 be taught, or cwses proYide tor
bandicapped children

Arr:r previous

Mayors

Councilmen Superintendents Board of educ.

Total

knowledge?

no

1

4

6

7

18

7

12

3

11

33

61
TABIE XVI

-

STAmBlT 0

rtlO&l depeAClenoe rnq result 10 oovolon with reapect to teobD1oal. and
profe••ional mattera. 1'htt coDtrolUQc board may le\ it be known
that either the .oboe1 board wUl adopt oerta1n po1J.ciea or
it'"' budget will be out.

AnT preY10u

~n

Couc1l.men Superintendanta Board ot eduo.

knowledge?

no

1

1

,

,

16

h

13

'.l'otal

11

40

TABm XVII

to

STATEMENT P

F18cal 1ndepqdeDn 1. \be oaly ..,.
aftid the d1veraion
ttmda to DOn-aohoo1 purpo....

ot

IOhool

1

6

6

16

7

l

11

35

TABlE mIl
S'1'ATEMENf

£i

Fiaca1lT dependent bo8l'da are aemetJ.aes told where purcbaaea are to be
made, the t:l.rma to trhioh oolltracta are to be awarded,
aad the pez'8OlUI who are to be em.p10J"1d.

Arq pre'ri.ous

MI¥ora

COUDC1l.1!len &1perifttendenta Board

ot ecme. '1'0\&1

knoVl.edp?

5
7

13

TABIE lVI'

-

S'l'ATEMEft R

F1eoal depend. . . rUlllta in Il"eater competition tor the tax dollar
ad 18 8tratD8d relationa between the JIIU'l101pa1
ad school goYerDlq boattd.e.

1

1

9

22

7

10

9

30

63
TABIE XX
STATEMENT S

-

All sohool boards cannot be dependent since m&I'ly ot them are not coterminous with any unit ot local iOftJ!'t'mlent. It the state regards
this as sound policy' tor such districts, ~ is it not
equal~ sound tor all districts?

--

.

.

Councilmen Superintendents Board

or

AOT prev:l.ous
knowledge?

Mayors

yea

1

3

6

4

16

no

6

15

3

11

35

TABlE

educ.

Total

xn

STATEMENT T

-

Fiscal independence leada to greater stability and continuity in educational pla.nning--- school authorities know what they
can count on.

A:q preYioua
knowledge?

no

Mqors

Councilmen SUperintendents Board ot educe

Total

2

4

5

9

20

5

13

4

9

31

P"'""

64
TABIE XIII

-

STATEMENT U

School financial accounting ill so different from other municipal
acoounting that there are few advantages in combining them •

-

Any previous

knowlec.ge?

-

.

.
Mayors

Councilmen SUperintendents Board of' educ.

Total

yes

1

4

6

7

18

no

6

1)

2

11

32

TABlE nIII

-

STATEMENT V

F1scally dependent boards . .t vaste much time and energy presenting
tmd jU8tity'ing their budgets to the controlling agencies.
d

I

Any previous

knowledge?

Ma)'ore

79S

2

5

8

1)

28

no

6

12

1

5

24

COW'1Cilmen Superintendents Board of' edao.

.

Total

65
TABIE XXIV

STATEMENT X

-

Although neither independence nor dependence can gI18l'antee economy, the
evidence 80 far available indicates, that, by an large, greater
eco~ has been practiced by fisoally independent boards.

-

Any previou8

knowledge?

Mayors

Councilmen Superintendents Board of educ.

ye8
no

7

Total

2

5

4

11

15

4

14

40

Table XXV, page 66, is a su:mmary ot the response8 trom mayors whioh
appeared on tables VI through XXIV.

In response to the quest.ion, "Have you any

previous knowledge about this statement?" twenty "yes" and forty "no" responses
were obtained about statements from!
support fiscal dependence.
~

through

!,

through~.

Statements from! through

~

In answer to this same question for statements trom

whioh support fiscal independence, ten "yes If and seventy-one "no If

replies were obtained.
tor statements trom

!

The total "yes" (30) and the total "no" (111) replies

through

.!

reveal that mayors oontaoted in this investiga-

tion do not have a thorough knowledge
school districts.

or

the problans of fiscal control ot

Mayor8 also have less knowledge ot the statements that

support fiscal iniependenoe than of the statements that support dependenoe.
EVen though they have only limited knowledge ot fiscal independence, all of th(
~r8

contacted preter fi80al dependence.

Table XXVI, page 66, is a summary of the re8ponses trom council members
Which appeared on tables VI through XXIV.

-

For the statement8 from E through L"

-
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which support fiscal dependence, the council members answered "yes" fitty-eight
times and "no" seventy-two times to the question, "Do you have any preYious

knOwledge about this statement?" In answr to this same question for statement
tlscal independence,
responded "Yes" forty-two times
147 times.

trom M through I,

-

which support

and "no"

for statements trom

!

the council members
The total ")'9S" answers

through! is 100 and the total "no tt for these statements

is 219.
TABIE XXV
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FROM MAYORS IN TABIES VI THROUQH XXIV

Statement

Yes answers

statement

E- L

20

E - L

40

M- X

10

M - X

71

E - I

)0

E - I

111

No answers

TABIE XXVI
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FRC14 COUNCILMEN IN TABIES VI THROUGH XXIV

Statement

Yes answers

Statement No anawers

E - L

58

E - L

72

M - X

42

M - X

147

E- X

100

E - X

219
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The ratio otftye. If 8ll8lIers to "no" answers is groeater tor the council
members than it is tor the m81'Ors.

The councilmen, even though they haYe le••

knOwledge ot fiscal independence than they do of nscal dependence, favor
fiscal dependence with a ratio of eighteen to two over fiscal independence.
Table XXVII, which appears below, is a summary of the "yes" and "no responses of the superintendents of 8cboo18, which appear in tables VI through
WV.

For the 8tatemeut8 that support fi.cal dependence the superintendents

responded ")'88" fttty times and

"no"

twenty-two time..

To the question, "Do

you have any previous knowledge about this statement?" for statements trom
througb

!,

!

which support fiscal independence, the su.perintendents gaYe a1xty-

.four 'tyeS" and thirty-four "no" answer••
The total !t;yesn (11.4) and the total "no" (56) answers from the superin-

tendents contacted in this investigation indicate. that they have more
about fiscal control than either councilmen or mayors.

knowled~

The superintendents

.favored fiscal independence with a ratio ot eight to one.
TABLE XXVII

SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FROM SUPERINTENDENTS IN TABIES VI THROUGH XXIV

Statement

Yes Answers

Statement

E - L

$0

E - L

22

M - X

64

M - X

34

E- X

114

E- X

56

Table XXVIII is a 8Wml&I7 o.f the lIyes" and

"110"

No answers

responses in tables VI

through XXIV to the question, "Do you have any previous knowledge about this

-
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statement?" of the members of boards of eduoation.
through

.h

For the statements from E

which support fisoal dependenoe, the members of boards of eduoa.tion

responded "yestt sixty-three times and 'lno" eighty-one times.
same question for statements from

t1

through

!,

In answer to this

whioh support fiscal independ-

ence, the rrtembers of boards of eduoation responded with a "yes" answer seventyseven times and with a "no" answer 119 times.
TABIE XlVIII
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES FRC!1 BOAiW MEMBERS IN TABIES VI THROUGH XXIV

Statement

Yes answers

Statement

E - L

63

E - L

81

M - X

77

M- X

119

X

140

E - I

200

E -

.

No answers

.

.

The total of "yes" responses of 140 and the total of "no" responses ot
200 reveals that members of boards ot education have more knowledge of fisoal
control ot education than mayors or counoilmen, but members ot boards of education have less knowledge ot fiscal problems than do superintendents of sohools.
In addition to the extent of knowledge of the statements of fisoal control

of education, varying degrees of validity may be attributed to these statements
that oppose or support fiscal independence.

In order to determine the propen-

sity of the individuals contacted in this investigation to accept or reject the
merits ot information that may contradict their opinions, each respondent was
requested to indicate his opinion of the validity of each of the statements

-

-

trom E through X by choosing one of tour evaluations ot each statement.

These

-
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fo';,lI' evaluations appear under each statement and are as follows:
(a) The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
(b) The statement may have

sor:~e

merit in

e situations.

SOT

Cc) The statement bas little, 1£ any, merit.
(d) The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
Tables twenty-nine through forty-seven which follow, record the validity
attributed to each statement,

~

through

I, by mayors, councilrflen, superintend-

ents of schools, and board lwoonbers oontaoted in this investigation.
TABLE XXIX
VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO

Evaluation

.

Mayors

STAT~NT

Councilmen Superintendents

E

.

Board Members Total

.

Sound &
Valid

5

4

1

4

Some
Merit

J

8

7

8

1

2

40

Little
~1erit

8
Erroneous

J

2

-

.

.

70
TABIE XXX

-

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STAmENT F'

-

Evaluation

Hayors

Councilmen

2

5

Superintendents

Board Members

Total

Sound &

Valid

1

33
Some
Her it

;)

Little
Merit
Erroneous

1

8

6

6

4

1

8

1

4

19

For purposes of this investigation it 18 assumed that when a person considered a statement sound and valid or considered that the atatement may have
some merit that he basically accepted the statement.

Therefore in the tables

following, the totala for sound and valid and some merit are combined.
It is also assumed that when a person attributed little merit to a statemeut or considered it erroneous he rejected the statement.

Therefore, in the

tables following, the totals for little merit and erroneous are combined.

71

TABIE
V;~I,Ftr'1:i

1--'--

~---~

X..'O;:1:

LTTPJBUT6lJ

---,,-

~~

~--

ro

STATi';?tJE!IT G

-

~.-.",.-~--

11>----,..

Evaluation

}>!ayors

CouncilIi1.en

Sound &:
Valid

4

3

1

4

6

;;
"

10

2

"1

4

1

1

Some
I>1er1t

Superintendents

__ "'IIti"".

Tota.l

Board i'lerlloors

1

36

Little
!1erit

9

.

Erroneous

.

.

.

.

.

.

• ".9' ..

TABLE rUII

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STAm1ENT H

-

- .
Evaluation l-!ayors

-

.
Councilmen

Superintendents

..

.

Board Members

-

,-

Sound &.
Valid
Some

2

6

1

J

Merit

4

5

3

8

Little
Merit

1

3

4

4

Erroneous

1

3

.

Total

32

16

--

r---

72

TABIE ImII
VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT I

-

-

Board Members

Evaluation

Mayors

Councilmen

Sound &
Valid

3

2

Some
Merit

2

2

3

3

Little
Merit

3

6

5

5

5

1

5

Erroneous

SUperintendents

3

Total

18

30

TABIE xmv
VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT J

-

Evaluation

Mayors

Councilmen

Superintendents

Sound &
Valid

5

8

4

6

Some
Merit

1

6

4

10

Little
Merit

1

1

1

1

Board Members Total

44

6

Erroneous

1

1

-
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TABlli

nxv

-

VALIDITY ATTarBUTED TO STATEMENT K

Evaluation Mayors
Sound &
Valid

Board Members

Councilmen

Superintendents

-'

2

2

2

7

4

10

3

3

1

c:

4

Total

36

Some
Merit
Little
l-lerit

8

Erroneous

TABLE XXXVI

-

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEJ1JENT L

Evalua.tion

Mayors

CounciLlll9n

Superintendents

Sound &:
Valid

3

3

2

Merit

3

4

5

4

Little
Merit

1

5

2

5

Board Members

3

Total

27

Some

Erroneous

1

2

1

17

-
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TABLE XXXVII
VALTIJITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT M

-

"'"""

Evaluation

Mayors

Councilmen

Superintendents

Sound &
Valid

1

1

2

Board Members Total

7

Some
Merit

2

5

4

3

Little
Merit

1

7

3

2

Erroneous

4

25

23

4

2

TABLE XXXVIII
VALTIJITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT N

Evaluation

Mayors

Sound &
Valid

Councilmen

Superintendents

3

1

Board Members Total

3
23

Some
Merit

2

4

4

6

Little
Merit

3

4

4

3
23

Erroneous

3

3

3

-
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TABLE XXXIX

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT 0

Evaluation

Mayors

Board Members Total

Councilmen Superintendents

Sound &
Valid

1

29
Some
Merit

4

Little
Merit

9

6

9

1

1

3
15

Erroneous

3

3

1

3

TABIE XL
VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT P

-

Evaluation

Mayors

Sound &
Valid

Councilmen

Superintendents

2

2

Board Members Total

23

Some
Herit

3

Little
Merit
Erroneous

5

3

4

9

4

2

5

5

1

3

25

-
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TABlE XLI

VALIDITY ATTRIBtrmD TO STATEMENT

Evaluation

Mayors

Councilmen

a
Board Members Total

Superintendents

Sound &
Valid

1

1

23
Some
Merit

2

8

5

6

Little
Merit

1

4

2

3

6

1

Erroneous

4

27

6

TABLE XLII

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT R

-

Evaluation Ma¥ors

Councilmen

Superintendents

2

3

3

Board Members

Total

Sound &

Valid

1

.34

Some

Merit

2

9

4

10

Little
Merit

J

2

1

2

2

1

Erroneous

14
1

2

-
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TABLE XLIII

VALIDITI ATTdIBUTED TO STAT£MEIIT S

-

I"""
I"'"'

_

'*IX

.

"'II

Svaluat ion

i.tayors

Board Members

Councilr.1en

Superintendents

1

5

6

Tota.l

Sound &
valid

29

Some

Merit

3

9

2

6

Little
t,1arit

3

2

1

2

10

Erroneous

1

1

TABlE XLIV

-

VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STAT"'iMENT T

Evaluation

Mayor.

Sound &.
Valid

Councilmen

Superintendents

3

6

3

Board Members

9

Total

36

Some
Merit

3

5

Little
Merit

3

5

Erroneous

1

1

7

10

~
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TABLE XLV

-

VALIDITY ATT1:UBUTED TO STATEMENT U

,...
Evaluation

Mayors

Councilmen

Superintendents

1

3

Board Members Total

~

Sound I.e

Valid

;;
23

Some
Merit

4

3

3

4

Little
Merit

2

6

2

4
22

Erroneous

4

1

1

2

TABLE XLVI
VALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO STATEMENT V

-

Evaluation

Mayors

Sound I.e
Valid

Councilmen

Superintendents

1

4

8

Board Members Total

28

Some
Merit

1

7

2

;;

Little
Merit

3

2

2

1

19

Erroneous

4

4

1

2
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TABlE XLVII
vALIDITY ATTRIBUTED TO

STAT:~NENT

-X

Table XLVIII which follows is a summar,y of the responses of mayors,
councilmen, superintendents of schools, and board of education members which
appear on tables XlIX through XLVII.

-

In table XLVIII the selection by the

-

respondent of sound and valid and some merit are combined under the heading,

accepted.

The selection by the respondent of little merit and erroneous are

oombined under the heading, rejected.
Mayors accepted statements from
these same statements nine ti.mas.

!

through

~

fifty-three times, and rejecte(

statements from! through

~

favor fiscal

dependence, and all the mayors contacted in this investigation favored fiscal
dependence over fiscal independence.

For the statements from

!:!

through

!,

wh1cl

favor fiscal independence, these same mayors accepted the statements as valid
only thirty times and rejected these same statements fifty-one times.
Councilmen contacted in this investigation accepted statements E through L

...
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TABL."S XLVIII

-

-

SUHNliRY OF VALIDITY BASED ON STATEHENTS FR011 E THROUGH X

statement

Uayors

Councilmen

Board or Educ.

Superintendents

Accepted Rejected Accepted Rejected Accepted Rejected Accepted R'3jected
~

E

8

F

7

G

8

H

6

I

none

12

2

[)

1

12

5

13

4

7

2

6

12

11

2

6

2

11

,

2

11

3

4

4

11

7

5

3

4

11

3

6

6

10

J

6

1

14

2

8

1

16

2

K

7

none

9

4

6

3

14

1

L

6

2

7

7

7

2

7

6

53

9

81

35

49

21

83

48

M

3

5

6

9

6

3

10

6

N

2

6

7

7

5

4

9

6

0

4

3

9

4

7

2

9

6

p

3

5

5

9

6

3

9

8

Q

2

5

8

10

6

3

7

9

R

3

5

11

3

7

2

13

4

S

3

3

10

3

7

1

9

3

T

3

4

8

6

9

none

16

U

4

3

4

10

6

3

9

Total
E - L

1

none

none
6
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TADLE ALVII! (continued)

!-

-, ... _-stat4!J;';i3nt

.
!JLayors

CounciL-nan

Accepted Rejected

Total

Rejected Accepted Rejected Accepted Rejected

8

6

6

3

13

3

2

1

7

7

2

9

6

30

83

14

12

26

113

57

164

109

121

47

196

10$

1

1

x

Aocep~3d

Board of Educ.

Superintendents

M - X

Total

83

60

E - X

which favor fiscal dependence J eighty-one times am rejeoted these same statements thirty-five times.

-

For the statements from M through X, t;,hich favor

-

fiscal independence, the counoilmen accepted the statements eighty-three times
and rejeoted these sarna statements seventy-four ti."fl.es.

The superintendents of sohools contaoted in this investigation accepted
statements from

!

through

~,

whioh support fisoal dependenoe, forty-nine times

and rejected these s&r'.e statements twenty-one times.
!'lccepted statements from

t!

The superintendents

through ,!, which support fiscal independenoe,

seventy-two times, and rejected these same statements twenty-six times.
The board of education me.'nbers who were contacted in this investigation,
accepted statements from

~

through

~,

which support fiscal dependenoe, eighty-
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three times and rejected statements fran! through!! torty-eight times.

-

For

stater;lents trOlTl M through 1" whioh favor fisoal independenoe, board of educatio

-

members acoe.£ted them 113 times and rejected them fifty-sevan times.
It is not the intention ot the author of' this researoh to oonvey to the
reader the impression that the above statistics may be interpreted with
precision.

Such a precise interpretation would be oontrary to the semi-

subjeotive nature of this investigation.
~levertheless,

it is the opinion of the author that the above statistios

reveal a general trend ot the people oontaoted in this investigation to accept
or rejeot statements of fiscal oontrol of sohool distriots.
These trends are as follows:
(1) Mayors tend to rejeot statements favoring fisoal independence.
(2) Mayors tend to acoept statements favoring fisoal dependenoe.
(J) Councilmen tend to accept state:rnents that fa.vor fiscal dependence.

(4) Superintendents of schools tend to accept both statements that favor
fiscal dependence and statements that favor fiscal independence.
(5) Members of boards of education tend to accept both statements that

favor fiscal independence and statements that favor fiscal dependenoe.

CHAPTER V

EXPERIENCES WHICH MAY INFWENCE PREl'''ERENCES
FOR FISCAL CONTROL

Questions three, four, and five which are listed under mout of the state-

-

-

ments from E through X in the questionnaire were designed to elicit information
about conditions which were actually experienced by the respondents in their
respective crnrxmxnitias on the problems of fiscal control.
~lUestion

three under ea.ch statenent asks the respondent if, 1n his op1n-

ion, the conditions designated in the statement have existed in his community.
Each interviewee was requested to answer question three with a zes i)r

!2 reply-_

Tables XLIX through LXVII, which appear below, present the compilation of the

les or

~

responses to question three under each statement indicating presence

or absence of conditions in their communities by' mayors, councilr:en, superintendents, and rnembers of boards of educa.tion which are designated in the
respective statements.
wouldn't know."

Some interviewees refused to answer or stated, "I

-----....

These are placed under no answer in the tables.

-
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TABIE XLIX
PRESE~

OR. ABSENCE

or CONDITIONS

NAMED IN

STATEMENT E
QUestion 3.

Based on experiences in your cOfi'JTrunity l«)uld you say that it is
necessary to have the city council control the budget in order to
have the tax dollar used fairly for all purposes?

Reply

11aytlrs

Councibnen

Yes

6

13

No

2

5

Superintendents

Board Hambers

2

9

16

No

answer

1

TABLEL
PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEMENT F

Question 3.

Based on experience in your community 'WOuld you sq that school
superintendents and boards of education are unaware of and
unconcerned about the needs and fiscal problems of the general
government?

~ply

l1ayors

Yes

2

6

No

6

12

Councilmen

Superintendents

9

Board Members

17

No

answer

1
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TABIE LX
PRESE~E

OR ABSENCE OF CmmITIONS IWiED IIi
STATEMENT G

Question 3.

Reply

Is there any evidenoe in your corrmunity tha.t 1£ the city council
did not oontrol bond issues, reports, and the tax rate of the
school system that relations bGtween the board or education and
the oity oouncil would be made more d1£ficult?

Mayors

Councilman

Board Members

1

2

4

2

1

7

13

1

4

Yes
No

SUperintendents

No

answer

1

'fABIE LII
P~~SENCE

OR

ABSE~lCE

OF COND.ttrONS NA!1ED IN

STATEMENT H

Question 3.

Do the experiences in your cormnunity lead you to believe that i f
the city oouncil did not control the sohool budget and tax rate
that you would have duplication of effort and overlapping iUnctioru
of various services?

Reply

Hayol·.

Yea

.3

6

2

2

No

4

8

1

16

1

4

Councilmen

No
Answer

Superintendents

Board Members

r

-
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TABIE LIII

PRESEr£E OR ABSEOOE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN

-

STATEMENT I

Question 3.

Would you consider it advisable to have the board of education
oolleot its own taxes 1£ the oity councU did not control the
sohool budget and tax levy?

Reply

}l!&yors

Councilmen

Yes

3

6

1

3

No

:;

11

8

13

Superintendents

Board Members

No

answer

1

2

TABIE LIV
PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN

-

STATEMENT J
Question 3.

Reply

Based on any experiences in your comm.unity would you consider it
more probable to have politioal interference ot your sohool when
the oity oouncil controls the budget and tax levy?

Mayors

Superintendents

Board Members

6

5

10

7

9

4

7

1

3

Yes
No

Councilmen

No

answer

1
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TABIE LV
PRESE~E Ol~ ABSE~E

OF CONDITIONS Nil1ED IN
STATEMENT K

-

Question 3.

a~ evidence in your oOll'lIlllllity that the oontrol of the
city council has prevented the board of education from increasing
your bonded debt and tax rata for unjustified school expenditures?

Is there

Councilmen

Reply

Yes

2

No

Superintendents

2

1

13

8

Board Melllbers

1

No

answer

1

3

3

TABIE LVI

PRESimCE OR ABSENCE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STA'l'El-tENT 1

Question 3.

Does the experience of your oomMWlity indicate that school boards
should be under the control of the oitY' government in the same way
as your fire protection, sanitation, police, and other special
boards and taxing units?

Reply'

Mayors

Yes

4

8

No

4

8

No

answer

Councilmen

SUperintendents

Board Members

2

9

16
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TABlE LVII
PRESENCE OR ABSEl«:E OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN

-

STATEMENT M

QUestion 3.

In your school have you had situations in which the city council
made it dU'ficult for your board of education to be responsible to
the people a.nd to the state in providing the needed educational

program?

RePly

Mayors

Yes
No

8

No
answer

Counoilmen

SUperintendents

Board

1

1

6

16

8

11

1

1

TABIE LVIII
PR&SENCE OR ABSEM::E OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEMENT N
Question 3.

Reply

Does the experience in your community indicate that because the
city council controls the budget it has been able to control the
eduoational program?

Mayors

Yes
No

8

Counc11r.ten

Superintendents

Board Members

4

1

2

13

8

15

No

answer

1

2

-
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TABIE LIX
PRESEM:lE OR
Question J.

ABSE~E

OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEMENT 0

-

Is there evidence that your city counoil has let it be known that
either the sohool board adopt certain polioies or its budget will
be out?

Reply

Mayors

Yes
No

8

Councilmen

SUperintendents

Board Members

2

2

1

13

6

15

J

1

2

No

answer

TABLE LX

PRESE1:IJE OR ABSEliCE OF CONDITIONS NA.MED IN
STATEMENT P
~uastion

Reply

J. Has there been any diversion

-at

sohool funds to non-sohool purposel
due to control of the school budget by the oity council?

Ma;rors

Yes
8

Councilmen

Superintendents

1

1

15

7

2

1

Board Members

.3

No

answer

1
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TABIE LXI
PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF cOtIDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEI-lENT Q

Question.3.

Has the oity oouncil, in some form, told the board of eduoation
where purchases are to be made, the firms to whioh contraots are
to be awarded, and the parsons who are to be employed?

Reply

Mayors

Yes

1

No

7

Councilmen

Superintendents

1

Board Members

1

16

8

No
answer

2

.3

TABIE LXII
PRESE~E

OR.

ABSE~E

or CONDITIONS

NAMED IN

STATEMENT it

Question 3.

Is there evidence that you have had strained relationships between
your board of education and the city council and that there has
been competition for the tax dollar?

Mayors

Counoilmen

Superintendents

Board Members

Yes

1

6

4

7

No

7

11

5

10

No
answer

1

1
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TABIE LXIII
PllESEr{;E OR ABSENCE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
SUmiENT S

QUestion 3.

-

Do reasons exist. in your community which would make it a poor
policy for the city council not to approve the school budget?

Reply

Hayors

Yes

3

8

2

4

No

3

6

7

9

2

h

Councilman

Superintendents

Board Members

No
answer

5

TABLE LXIV
P.l.i&SENCE OR ABSEM)E OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEMENT T

Question 3.

Reply

Is thare an;y reason why it is advisable for your school budget not
to be 8p:pt"oYed by your city council in order to have stability and
continuity in 1t'ur educational planning?

Mayors

Yes

Councilmen

SUperintendents

Board Members

J

4

9

S

8

No

7

14

No
all8wer

1

1

1
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TABLE LXV
PRESEI«:E OR ABSEt«;E OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN

STATEMENT U
QUestion 3.

From the finanoial aooounting oonditions in your sohool system
would it appear that there are few advantages in oombining school
accounting with munioipal accounting?

aeply

Mayors

Yes

1

No

No
answer

2

Councilmen

SUperintendents

7

8

10

1

1

Board Members

10

3

TABLE LXVI
PRESEIDE OR ABSENCE OF CONDITIONS NAMED IN
STATEMENT V

Question 3.

R0[Jly

Does the school board in your community waste muoh time and energy
in presenting their budgets to the city counoil?

Mayors

Yes
~io

Councilmen
2

Superintendents

4

Board Members

8

6

15

8

2

1

2

No

answer
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TABlli LXVII

Qu~stion

3.

In your corrmunity, would you sa::! that control of the school
budget by the city council has really resulted in econo;r;y or
operation?

-

- Yes

Board Hor;'lbera

Superintendents

Councib:en

6

8

1

l~

1

6

7

11

1

4

1

3

No

ansvrer

In the i:1terpretation of the statistics presented in tables XLIX through
LXVII, which appear above, a

through

~

l!! election

by the respondent for statements!

support fiscal dependence, except for statement

A!!2. seleotion

supports Fiscal tndependenoo.

~

where a l!! answer

for statements from

~

through 1;

-

supports fisoal independenoe except for statement J where a no a.rurwer would

-

support fiscal dependence.
For the statements from
except for statement8
A ~ selection

!

and

!1 through !

!

where a !!2. answer SUpport8 fi8cal independence.

tor statements

the exception of statements

~

a !2 answer supports fiscal dependence

!

through

and

!

!

supports fiscal independence with

where a l!! answer would favor tisoal

dependenoe.

-

For statements E through L, 'Whioh favor fiscal dependence, the mqars cbos

-

thirty-two answers in favor of fisoal dependence, and twenty-eight answers in

-

favor of fiscal independence. For statements M through X, which support fiscal

-
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independence, the mayors selected only seven answers which supported fiscal
independence, but seventy-three which supported £iscal dependence.

These

statistics reveal that mayors tend to discount experiences in their communities
which favor fiscal independence.
The councilmen gave favorable answers for fiscal dependence sixty-three
tiJr.8S for statements from

!

through

pendence for statements from

~

~,

and sixty-tour answers to favor inde-

thrOl1gh!!.

For statements

!:!

through

!

council-

men elected thirty-nine answrs in favor of fiscal independence and 137 in
favor of fiscal dependence.

These statistics indicate that councilmen empha-

size experiences in their communities which support fiscal dependence.
For statements from

!

through

~,

which support fiscal dependence, the

superintendents of schools elected ten answers to favor fiscal dependence, and
sixty-two answers to favor fiscal independence.

!,

For statements from

~

through

which support fiscal independence, they selected forty answers which

favored fiscal independence and fifty-six Which favored fiscal dependence.
These statistics indicate that superintendents do not tend to mininiize
experiences in their communities which support fiscal independence to the
extent that mayors and councilmen minimize these experiences.
Board of education members favored fiscal dependence twenty-one times for

-

statements E through L, and they gave 115 answers in favor of fiscal

-

independence for these same statements.

Board members gave sixty-six a.nswers

-

favoring fiscal independence in statements from M through X, and 110 answers

-

favoring fiscal dependence for these sane statements.

These statistics reveal

that members of boards of education tend to emphasize experiences which favor
fiscal independence, but they also fully accept experiences which favor fiscal
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dependence.
Question four of the interview instrument under each statement requested
the interviewee to indioate the aotual oonditions, if any, in his
that supported the statement.

(4)

Question four under statement

~

o~~~nity

reads as follows

What aotual experienoes have you had in your community in which

the oity oouncil oontrolled the sohool budget in order to have the tax
dollar used fairly for all purposes?
The answers to this question (henoeforth known as E-4) are quoted wrbatim
in order to retain their tull original expressiveness.
Answers to

E-4 frOtl'l superintendents:

(1) Attitude (14 years) always tanti' - publio sohool realistic needs.

(2) Only experienoe based on tradition.
(3) None to my knowledge.
(4) None.
(S) None.
(6) Have had small out baoks on a oouple of oocasions.
(?) Last sohool year 1960-61 the oity oouncil wu determined to keep the
They had asked the Sohool Board to
reduce its budget to make this possible. This had nothing to do with
having the tax dollar used fairly' for all purposes. It is my belief that
has the Board had fisoal independenoe there 'WOuld not have been a
reduction in the Bohool budget, due to the faot that
sohool
costs are among the lowest in the state.

tax rate at a specific oity levy.

t:

·i!

(8) None.

(9) None.
Answers to E-4 from board of eduoation members:
(1) At ono time the sohool board waa uncomtllllnicative in regard to details
of it's budget. For this reuon, I believe, the council should control
the budget of the school board. As long as the council is responsible to
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levy and collect taxes, they should have the authority of final approval
of a budget.
(2) School board has had surplus funds.
Surplus fund credited to future budget.
Council asked to let board of education transfer funds.
Budget has not been padded.
(3) 21 years of service on local School Board.
(4) I think of only two instances which might be considered in answer to

this question. The council did cut the budget for the recreation program which is under the juriScIIction of the Bd. (It saved only
pennies, actually.) Also, last year the council did not approve our
request to renovate and enlarge our Junior High School and to include
plans under a bonding plan for our new Junior High.
(5) None.
(6) Has worked in opposite manner.

The educational system has been
neglected at expense of other civic projects.

(1) We have found that the city council had little or no conception of our

school needs. Our budgets were cut annually and it appeared that the
council had no appreciation of the school needs.
(8) None.

(9) None - our council has had control of the budget only the past 8 monthe.
(10) In ~ experience in this community the city council has seemed to have
tried regularly to use the tax dollar fairly for all purposes -- of
course, to err is human • • • •
(11) Several 'cuts' in Sch. budgets.
(12) This would vary according to personnel on council. Our local mayor
has been helpful -- especially on off-election years.
Answers from mayors to question E-4:
(1) It has been in operation here for 60 years.
(2) None.
(3) The council had occasion to cut the School Board Budget for 1961.

They felt it was excessive and by the same token were of the opinion
that our tax payments were only able to stand a certain tax rate.
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(4) During the past two years, the citY' council in our communitY', by close

examination of the school budget has found duplication in requested
appropriations, excessi va and apparently inequitable salary increases
for certain personnel, inflation of requests for certain activities
beyond the amount which could be expended, and, far too expensive
plans for school enlargement as to building cost in relationship to
the number of students served.
(5) We have not had. to control the board of education but a sebool board
could be lavish and a checkmate would be needed.

(6) no such experience.
(7) We have had no reason at this time to curb the activity or budget of
the school board, but with broad power it could be different.
(8) I waa ohairman of the City Council Comptroller Committee and School
Committee from 1952-1960. During this time, the school budget was cut
(without 108s ot services) three times in order to keep the tax rate

in line.
Answers to

-E-4

by councilmen:

(1) I have been a member ot the

years.

t:

-l,

Wis. city council for seven

(2) I served as alderman for five Y'ears and I have seen the council on
several occasions attempt to out the school budget.
() .Required the school board to include in their budget such items as
cost ot st.reet improvements on streets abutting soheol propertY' so
that a fair share of such improvements was paid by tuition students
and not laid directly on city tax-payers.
(4) This past budget setting I was one of ) members on the citY' finance

committee -- I personally feel as though the school board did a fine
effort in their budget -- tax wise.
(5) Aldermanic experiences.

(6) To my knowledge this condition has not existed in our community.
(7) As a member (alderman) of the common councils finance committee it was
necess&r)" to rechJ.oe the school budget by $)7,000.00 in order to

present a respectful general budget to the taxpaying public.
(8) In some cases school board

rt'IB.':j'

go off the deep end.

(9) At times we have cut overall request

or

School Board.

-
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(10) For the past seven years I have been on the city council. we must
approve the school budget. This gives us ample opportunity to see
that the tax dollar is fairly used by all agencies.
(ll~ This past year the school board asked for an appropriation of

$50,000.00 for SURPLUS ONLY. As ehain.an of the comptroller
committee I felt that that amount was too great for their budget.
However nothing was deleted for actual school purposes.

(12) None since I was elected to the council.
(13) In the instance of inability of the City to borrow beyond the
statutory limit for school or other purposes. The building program
based on the Councils Liic7 ability to secure the necessary funds
while not imparing all other functions.

i~

r

J required an approx. 17% increase in
taxes, of which approx.-9% was earmarked for school district #1
~rimari1y for a high school addition.) After study, several items
such as street equipment etc. were deferred or eliminated. The tax
increase was reduced to 13% and the school budget increase was
approved in its entirety.

(14) The budget for 1962 in

(15) Ratification of Budget for 1962 City of

L-

J.

(16) This year we took $50,000.00 from the school budget because it was
being used for surplus, but nothing was taken away from the actual
school budget.

(17) In the past year the school board presented its' budget to the city
council and did it in such a manner that the council d~.d not have mucl":
of an opportunity to study it and the school board practically refusec
to discuss in any detail ••• after much boss~ling the council saw fit
to reduce it by $23,000.00, with no apparent effect on our system.
Question four under statement

!

of the interview instrument reads as folloVi

(4) In what actual manner of situation has it been demonstrated that

your school board and superintendent did not know about or were not
interested in the fiscal problema of the general government of your
community?
The answers to this question (henceforth known as F-4) are direct
quotations from mayors, superintendents, councilmen, and members of boarde of

-
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edUcation contacted in this investigation.
Answers to

F-4 fro.-n superintendents:

(1) This condition does not exist
(2) This condition does not exist

() This condition does not exist
(4) Very limited it any
(5) This oondition does not exist
(6) This condition does not exist

(7) This oondition does not exist
(8) This condition does not exist

(9) This oondition does not exist

Answers to

-F-4

from members of boards of education:

(l) Our superintendents have been fully aware

ot both school and

100801

problems.
(2) Most board members are taxpa.yers and many are in the upper 10% in the
payment ot taxes and are certainly aware ot fiscal and financial

problems.
Sixteen ot the members ot boards of education said this condition does not
exist.
Answers to

-F-4

from mayors:

(1) I am unable to answer as to the extent ot the superintendent or sohool
board's knowledge or interest of other city expenses, but last year
we telt that we were only able to go aa tar 8.8 we did.

(2) Our sohool officials embarked upon a building program which oalled
tor, among other itmes, the oonstruotion ot a new junior high sohool.
They engaged the servioes ot an arohitect tirm specializing in school
oonstruction, without any previous oo"''''Ultation with the city counoil.
The plans so submitted were highly elaborate and would do justice to a
junior oollege. After muoh painful neogtiation, more than halt a
million dollars was pared from the cost of the struoture, and it still
does not have as muoh aotual utility value as some constructed of more
simple design around this state at lss8 cost.
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(3) The school board is most interested in school functions--in rtr9'
thinking they oome first.
Fivo of the mayors said this condition does not exist.
Answers from Councilmen to F-4:
(1) This condition doe8 not exist. I am however aware of a nearby area
operating a consolidated school district of eight schools which adopted
a 1960-61 budget of $750,000 which meant a $12 per $1,000 increase in
the tax rate on a 50% valuation. At the budget l'!Ieeting, attended by
some 350 persons, it was voted to arbitrarily slash $250,000 from the
budget. The sohool board is now in a difficult position -- but it asked
for it.

(2) To the best of my knowledge the present members are quite aware of
the present fiscal problems of our cit7•

.

() By their interest in the budget hearings and their helpfulness in
answering questions pertaining to their budget.

(4) The setting up of the 1962 general budget for our city operation.
(The aims of the 1961 Teaohers Convention bears out the future unconcern
of general budgets.)
(,) The only time a school board member or a sohool superintendent has
appeared before a council meeting, has been when asked, or when the
sohool budget has its publio hearing.

(6) They are guided by the common council in our oity. Often ti.ms the
Superintendent of Schools is not from the community and therefore the
problems of the general goverrur.ant or the community are unfamiliar to
him.
(7) Our board i8 extremely interested, but none the less are biased in
va:r.{ing degrees, am do not know of all the other needs of the various
departments, or tully appreciate the deplorable oonditions in some
departments.

(8) I find that no school board members are present when budget hearings
are held. I qualify this by saying their interest is perhaps just
slightly above the interest of the general public, which is almost nil.
(9) The only time we see the sohool board of superintendent at our
meetings is when we discussed the school budget or other sohool problems.
(10) Generally our superintendents have been very aware of the fiscal
problems ot the oommunity. However it is very easy to beoome over
enthusiastio tor a projeot to the point that one loses his perspeotive
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in rela.tionship to an actual need.

Eight of the councilmen said this condition does not exist in their commnnities.

Question four under statement

~

ot the interview instrument reads

as

follows I
(4) Wha.t baa actuallT occurred in your school district that baa made

relatione more complex between the general government and your school
system due to problema of
The

recorc;is~

reports, and taxation?

answers to this question (henceforth

from n:ta¥Ors,

cou.ncilmen~

-

Answers to G-4 from

known

-

as 0-4) are direct quotations

superintendents, a.nd board ot education members.

~rsl

(1) Nothing
(2) Employees ot the city and ot the school system are, tor purposes
of retirement, etc. considered to be one group ot employee. ot the
city in general. Yet ... have duplication in payroll reports, retirement recorda, etc. 1'he __ situation ex1ate in the insuring ot the
properties which are held 10 the l1&JI8 ot the City, )"6t controlled by
the schools. There are many -.11 such areas, which constitute a
n.u1s&DCe.
(J) Nothing has occurred bere.
(4) Would be bard to present evidence.

C,)

We have had no frictunl.

-

Answers from oouncilmen. to 0-4.

'1£'

(1) This question baa the
qualification. I cannot pinpoint tb1a
det1natiw17 but as a pneral .tatement I believe thi. does and would
occur. Again, revert to the visdam ot oheok. and balance••

(2) No opinion
(J) Actuall:y the

t:

J

oity 60hool qatem (school district 11) has no
shown thes. problems to Iff¥ knowledge. Our problem i. UDique in that the
weat half' of
(school distriot 12) is a common school district and

t:

J
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the citY" government has no control over this sohool distriot -- relations
are very complex.
(4) Only in area of funds for buildings and teachers salaries
($) There has been a tendenoy to increase sohool bond issues beyond the
city indebtedness limit.

(6) A laok of cont1nu1ty 0"" the part of the school board in their building
program. One area will get a new grade school with tiled walls and a
gymna.si'W11. Another area will have cement block walls and no gYI'l1:nasiu.'l1.
Taxp81ers object to their elected representatives. The,.. rarely object
to school board marmara.

(7) ~Jhen the board would request the city council to enter into a
contract for purchasing of propert,.., etc. du.e to far away relationship -- we Yare unawaro of the future plans for aaid purchase.
(8) Do not baliaw relations have become more complex. However, I do
believe a better understanding would be reached i t the problema of
the board and the c1ty council vere better understood. Comrram1oations
is the key to this problem in 'q opinion.
(9) The constant desire of sobool boards to gain all they request. and
when they cannot it becomes an issue to the public. The addition to
our
School vas an example of this.

L

J

(10) In this ~ommun1t,.. it is working in harmoll1'.
(11) 'l'ba change over from a common 8chool district to a cit,.. system
which placed fiscal authority under the council was responsible for
a drastic change in relations. 'l'heae have been on a high plane, with
excellent co-operation on both aidea.

-

Answers to G-4 from superintendents:
(1) Council re1'uaal to realiatical17 appraiae needs of public educ.
(2) No incidents to rq knowledge.
(3) We have a very fine relationship here.
(4) School system has budget problems because of fiscal year for school
not coincide.

and budget do

($) In the matter of reoords and reports very little difficulty is
encountered. The matter of taxation and the school budget is
explained on page 2.

p
10)

(6) Difference of opinion regarding expenditure of money.
(1) Taxation and a aal&r7 issue is not the business of the city council,
council members needed to be told salary is not their problem.
TWO superintendents answered none to question

Answers to

0-4.

-

0-4 from board of education members:

(1) We now have some duplications on payrolls .. social security, etc.

(2) 'We are not independent.
()} I donet

know.

(4) Much time sometimes wasted by eduoators and board of eduoation in
expl.a.1nin8 educational situatl.oDfl to oity council, particular1T as
they relate to f18cal matters.
(S) The newly oreated oitY' .uatem has curtailed the borrowing limit
and. is causing diffioulty Lsic,:? in oompleting necessary buildings.
(6) The cutting of our bIldget each )'ear baa been our only contl1ot
with our city OOWlCil.
(1) This 1'G8l' not be a proper answer since Itf¥ reference is to budget
only. The fact that our tiscal year runs from July )1st to July lat
cauaes problema in interpreting it to the oouncil whose fiscal )'ear
runs Jan. 1st to Dec. 31st.

(8) Sometime in the past the school board budget had insufficient detail
with vast surpluses, which compelled the city oouncil to 100a8
oon:f.'1denoe in the budget presented.
(9) 1/) or our t~rs are being oonsoripted into sending their
children to a parochial 8chool (Catholic).. They complain to their
Ward supervisor (also catholic) that the cost of sending their
children to a private parocbial achool is too high and supporting a
public school system is too high. Naturally they have voted against
(It might wll do it again) current public sohool budgets.
(10) None of which I _

aware.

Five board of eduoation members said, Wnothing" in answer to
gave no answer at all.

-

-G-4,

and three

Question tour under statement H ot the interview instrument reads as
follows:

-
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(4) Have you had a:tJ¥ actual experiences that delflOnatrate an actual
overlapping of functions and duplication ot efforts to provide various

services? What are these experiences?

-

The answers to these questions (henceforth known as H-4) are direct quotatiOns

tram the persons interviewed.

-

Answers to H-4 from board of education member a t
(1) It would seem to me that any overlapping would be temporary and
oou1d be worked out.
(2) Much time sometimes wasted by edu.catora & board ot education in
explaining educational s1tuat1one to oit7oouncil, particularly as
theT relate to fiscal matters.
Sixteen board members gave no answer to

Answers to

H-4

!.-l!.

tr0111 superintendents:

(1) Insurance coverage.
(2) Recreation areas have otten been duplicated and programs duplicated.

0) the cit,- summer recreation program 1.8 under a special committee or
the council. All school campuses are u~d tor the suaner recreational
program. Without a good recreational direotor one might encounter 80me
difficulties.

-

Six superintendents gave no answer to H-4.

Answers .from mayors to H-41
(1) In reoreatton.-

(2) None except recreation nov uses gym.

1.

City council pays no rent.

() Yes, tbeae experienoea are the rew1t ot present practices now in
affect even with council contrcl.
have purchasing departments in
both arms ot government, with no attempt on the part ot the sohools to
consolidate their b¢ng power with that ot the city to etfeot
economies. The schools operate a business office, the functions ot
which could be absorbed 6asi1y into that or the city with its punched
card data proceasiug equipment.
Fiva JIl830rs gave no anewer.

P"

-

lOS

-

A.nswers from Councilmen to H-41
(1) No, it is the cOll8idered opinion that each would have to levy and
collect it's own taxes.
(2) Aocounting & audit control.
which remains at this time.

Decentralized purchase of material

(3) I teel as though with proper supervising a high ecMol pb,yaical
eduoation along with a grade program can be run oft in the same
facilities rather than building two to serve each phase.
(4) No, this is not a blaok and _ite question -- i f areas ot responsibility are properl¥ delegated, there i8 no need tor duplication or
etfort.
(5) Area ot record keeping and acoounting.
(6) This faotor comes up otten in a munioipality as between departments viz: department ot streets and water & light department.
Perhaps even between the powers ot ~r and oity attorne7, eto.
(7) This centers once again, around the existence of a oommon and a
oit7 school distriot in the same community. Ou.r community sutters
duplication to the extent of 2 high schools. 2 superintendents. and
2 complete systems.

-

Eleven councilmen answered "no" or gave no answer to question H-4.

-

Question tour under statement I ot the interview instrument reads as
folloWIH

(4) What experiences have JOU had in your oonmun1ty that would suggest
the advisability

ot

ha'Ving the board of education collect its own taxes

i t the city council does not oontrol the acbool budget and tax levy?
The

answer. to th18 question (henceforth

from

1'l1qOrS,

known as 1-4) are direct quotations

oou.ncilmen, board members J and superinteDdenta.

-

Answers from superintendent. to 1 ..4(1) None -- this would mean a duplication of tax collection activities.
(2) None excepting that oity ottic1al.s would not collect the tax.
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People would not want to pay in two places.
Seven superintendents gave no answer to

-

Answers to 1-4 from mayors.

Thia division would be bad.

-1-4.

(1) When people pay their taxes at the treasurer's oftice in the city
hall, they complain to the treasurer (who 1& not a legislative
official and knows nothing about the operations of tEe sehOOts) about
the high school tams. Citizens should pay to someone in the Board of
Education or Superintendent's ofrice.
(2) Stated earlier as to elaborate building programs beyond the ability
of the public to afford in taxes. Were the schools to collect their
own tax levy, there 1«)uld be an awakening of the public to the
specitic amounts being paid for .choal operatiana and enlargement.
Perhaps this would eliminate the voter apathy which generally surround.
the election of school board member••
Six l'l'lqOrs gave no answer to

Answers to

-

1-4 by oounoilmeru

-1-4.

(1) Twelve years experiellOe as an alderman tells me never to let the
school boards get to this point.
(2) I haven't seen
situation.

aDy'

indication in our cOl1lllUIli.tT to force this

(3) Two tax collection agencie. in the same city would be a 'WUtetul
duplication at atf'nrt as in .action N. The first .entance of the
initial statement I is correct. The city shonld tix the budget and
make the levy. ~ school board i . best qualified to su.bm1t its own
budget but is in no position to act as a oolleotion agency.
(4)

we

have discussed this possibility.

C

($) Member of the city couao!l for 7 years and member of the
County Board for 419arS. The school board then would go into
politics which should not be in a sohool system.

-

(6) lio special case like this would likely aries, Clt least none
has in rq term, however as a matter of responsibility placement
and in the public interest I think they should.
Twelve councilmen gave no answer to question

-

-1-4.

Answers to 1...4 trom Board ot edUcation members:

:!
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(1) We are fiscally' dependent in our school system -- have no knowledge
of other.
(2) This same argument might be advanoed for all taxes, state, oounty,
and federal.
Sixteen councilmen gave no answer or said, "nothing" in answer to question
Question four under statement

~

';.:-4.

of the interview instrument reads as

follows:

(4) In what wq have you aotually experienced political interferenoe
in your sohool 8,fStem?

The answers to this question (henceforth known as J-4) are given by mayors,
counoilmen, superintendents, and board members who were interviewed.

Answers

to J-4 by members of board of eduoation:
(1) Presently a minority in the counoil is trying desperately to
oontrol building changes and expenditures which legally i. not their
duty in the first place.
(2) There is always trouble on building new buildings beoause aldermen
are more interested in their own area than in the whole picture.
(J) We always have budget outs on election years for oity administrative
offioes.

(4) Some councils have tryed lJio.7 to run the hiring of teachers and
to slaoken the building program tEat is just about keeping up with
the demands at the present time through oareful planning.

(5) USing the word, politioal, in its broad sense (not in referenoe to
political parties) we are having a problem right now beoause of 488
(ohap. 563) beoause the city oounoil i~ making a real issue of the
annexation laws. Because ot the failure of 248 to pus, it is unwilling to annex !:!!l area tor sohool purposes only.
(6) It depends upon what you would mean political. There are always
special groups, such as neighborhoods, P.T.A., Driver Education, Ga.s
oompanies, Eleotrio oompanies, hunting groups, which would like some
part of their program in the system.

(7) I have experienoed none that has been effective in harming eduoation.
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(8) None, but the mayor said the school budget cruld be cut any time.

(9) Some tL~on activities and by inference some political activity is
seen in budgetary matters on federal programs. Councilmen because of
pay are a dU'ferent caliber than board members who reoeiva no pay.
(10) I do not know.
Eight board members said nothing to this question.
Answers to

J-4 by

~rs:

(1) None -- non-partisan city gov't. not subject to political interference
on the local level.
(2) We have nathad any such interference.
(3) None except in new buildings and repairs to buildings.
Fiva mayors gave no answer to question J -4.

-

Answers by councilmen to J -4:
-

(1) 1'0 my knowledge there has been no such experience (that is along
party lines)
(2) I haven't witnessed 8.1\1, but I am of the opinion -- it could euily
happen.
() I feel that 'interferenoe' is an inaccurate description of what occasionally be better described as a oontroversy between the legislative
body and the sohool board. I believe that political interference manifests itself only as a minority reaotion to a specific action of the
school board.

(4) Yes, city council members attempted to cut f'u.nds from purposed
school buildings. These oouncil members supported parochial [8ic.:7
schools.
(5) Political pressure groups have attempted to interfere from time
to time, and on ocoasion have bad elected men to represent their view.
This I personally have resisted but I believe it to be good democratic
procedure, to air both sides.
(6) Reduction in school budget -- because of preference for private
schools.
(7) A small minority group in the present adminisT.ration have /lic.7
oriticized the board for spending too much on recent buildings. wSen
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the board attempted to explain why this group would not listen to
reason.
(8) A sohoo l' s UllU8sd f'unds haw been oalled in by the mayor and the
city council and placed in a oity budget to help keep the tax rate
down.
Ten oouncilmen did not answer this question.

Answers to question

-J-4

by superintendents:

(l) Some political pressure from tax leagues
(2) There has been practioall7 no politioal interference with the
rl'or
J school system. Howver, 1t seems to me that the potential
political influence 'WOuld be greater where the oounoil controls
the budget and. tax levy.
() Budget outs with council making deoision contrary to board ot
education recommendations.
(4) Ward politios - budget outs .. school oonstruotion l:l.m1tation.
Especially' from warda having a large parochial school population.
Five superintendents gaft no answer to question

-

-J-4.

Question tour under statement K ot the interview instrument reads as
follows

(4) In what specific instances has your city council limited your
bonded indebtedneu and tax rates tor unjusti1"ied. school expenditures?

The answers to this question (hencetorth

known

ae K-4) are direct quotations

from interviewees.
Answers to question

-K-4

by ~Sl

(1) S1nce it 18 not the prerogative o£ the oouncil to tell the school
board bow to spend their IOOney, they took all oityexpenditures into
oonsideration, also oonsidered how high they oould place the tax levy
-- thus giving the school board a oertain amount -- but did not
designate were to cut.
(2) By the reduction of approximately halt a million dollars in the
MOst recent building program ot the schools, and by aubstantial reduotions
in the school budgets of the put two years with no apparent lack in
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educational efficiency.
(:3) The overall picture would be less control.
council work very closely together. We agree.
Five mayors gave no answer to question
Answers to

K-4

(1) None.

Our school board and

K-4.

by superintendents:
Th:lts is a loaded question.

(2) At no time has the board asked for unjustified school expenditures.
(3) Refusal to approve bond issues.

We have had no

"unjustifie~ tI

i tams in the budget.

Six superintendents gave no answer to question
Answers to

K-4

K-4.

by councilmen:

(1) !lone to my knowledge. A city operating a city school system may
bond to 8% of equalized valuation as opposed to 5% for a city without
such a system. I believe a unified or consolidated system may bond
for 5% by itself so debt would be greater in all probability under a
non-city school system i.e., 5% city 5% school as opposed to 8% total.
(2) The city council instructed the school board of spend within
specific limitations for construction of a feeder school (grade) and
many pitsch. [!J

(3) This question is hard to answer because of the word 'unjustified'
and because the amount "trimmed" from (as in our '62) a budget may or
may not inorease the debt or tax rate.
Fifteen councilmen gave no answer to question
Answers to

K-4

K-4.

from members of boards of education:

(1) In 12 years on the school board, I have nat seen u~U8tified school
expenditures. The council felt the renovation of the unior High was
unjustified and therefore didn't approve the request. My answer should
probably be none.

-.

(2) We are liIll1ted too orten in size of buildings -- unjustified at the
moment but necessar.y for the future.
(3) At present the council finds the debt limit is not enough to build
necessary buildings fast enough.

-
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(4) We have not had any unjustitled expenditures, good sohool boards
will prevent this from happening.

(5) Routine mattera and encouragement to avoid expenditures.
1'I:l1rteen board of edllcation members gave no answer to this question

10

-

Question four under statement L of the interview instrument reads as
follows:

(4) In what wrq does the experience you have had with your school
board indicate that you should place the board of education under the control
of the oity council in the same

1Iq'

that 10\1 have other speoial boards and

taxing units under control of the oity council?

-

The aaawers to this questlon (bancefortb known as 1-4) are direct quotations

trom interviewees.

Answer. to question 1-4 by board of education members:
(1) Witb a city council, I feel tbe beat 11&7 is to have school syatem
fiscally dependent.
(2) Different pbilosophy on educational matter. people.

different caliber of

(3) Because nature of work of school board should be independent.

(4) Ch-eater stability haa existed wben council passes on all budgets.
(5) School board should not be as 8ubservient as, for e.'lt8lllple, a park
board -- 80hool board should be, and in our case, generally :is, equal
partner of oity council but 111 tb,out the semblance of power inherent in
mecbanios of fiscal oontrol.

Thirteen board members gave no answer to question L-4.
Anawrs to

-1.-4

by lllqOrs:

(1) Fire and polioe do not oome under control of council -- control
only tax levy for them. School board control satiaf'actory as is.
(2) Our sohool board baa used lunds appropriated in their budget for
specifiC purpoaes tor purposes not mentioned in their budget by an all

-
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inclusive transfer ot funds at the end of a f'isoa.l year. We believe
that the public is entitled to see that funds are expended only' in
tho MallllCr in which they were appropriated, and if this ia not
feuible, pIlblic bearings should be held prior to illegal expenditure
of func. . s, to inform all as to the need for diversion ot such funds.
(3) We have an exceptionally' tine relationship between our council and
school board.
(4) The board hu to [Sic:7 much authority over use of sohool facilities.

Four mayors bad no answer tor que.stion L-4.

-

Answers to 1-1" by councilmen:
(l) t-.G have assisted the schools with drives, parldng lots, and similar
improvements, and have used surplus 1'un.d.s when available to assist in
holding the tax rate to a more normal. curve.
(2) In a period ot oontinu.1ng increased costs it is continually
evident that a central legislative body must act with the welfare
of the entire eomnunity in mindJ must striva to coordinate the
actiVities of all spaie&! bo&l"tia. The caliber of individuals wbo
make up the legislative body is all important.
(3) Council control bas not been detrimental to our school operation,
th1a is apparent in the tact that necessary 8chool expansion has
been achieved and our education program is comparable to other
comtnU.n1tiea in Uke eoollOBd..c conditions.

(4) Sohool board members tend to be elected from a oertain segment
of the higher economic grOUP8. This is necessary in terms of the work
theT do and educational requirements they must have, however, it does
not give the 'blue collar' worker the voioe he feels be should have and
oan get from his elected oouncil representative.
(5) Cheoks and bal.ances are lOod in all these. In lI\Y opinion tbey work
well. Looking at the over all picture this seems best. Time atter
time we have had people want to 'break away' from control but loolclng
at the situation from a long range view it seems to have proved best
pollcy.

Thirteen councilmen gave no answer to this question.
An8W'&rs from SUperintendents to question

~:

(1) Our forefathers had great foresight in placing the schools under a
separate govern.:1.ng board, knowing ful.l-well that a oity council would
undoubtedly give more time and energy' to streets~ sewers, fire and police

-
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departments, etc.
(2) We have bad no such experience.
positive controll

Fiscal control, however, is a

(3) It is not legally ponible in Wisconsin. The school board bas power
which cannot be uaurpt1d by the members of' the council.

(4) It the oity had control over expenditures and related polioies the
Board of Education lIOuld be a mere puppet. The council would then be
the Board of' Edu.cation in e'9'erything but name.
F'1va superintendents said they had had no such experience.

-

Question tour under statement M ot the interview instrument read8 as
tol101l81

(4) In what actual manner has the oity oouncil prevented the board of
education from being reaponsible to the people and to the state?
The answers

to this question (henceforth

!.t)

known as M...

are direot quotatiOns

from interviewees.

Answers to question

-M-4

by superintendents:

(1) No such experience in our district except junior high bond issue.
(2) While [" . 7 baa had, as a rule, good. working relationships with
the 01 ty counoil the rp~ that the board has to relate its mede through
the oouncil bas greatly impeded moving torward primarily with a good
building program.
(3) Budgetary curtailment tor good program
Refusal to work toward required number ot olassrooms for pupil hOUSing
Six superintendents gave no

answer to this question.

-

Answrs to M-4 by mayors:
(l) We have not prevented the board from doing what it should but we
have only' provided a oheck of 'balanoe -- we have not interfered in policy.

Seven mtqors gave no answer to this question.

-

Answers from councilmen to question M-u:

-

~

-~-------------------------------------------------------,
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(1) Under our oity school system the sohool board is only responsible to
the common council (fiscally) who in turn has to answer to the public.

(2) By reduoing the school budgets
SiXteen couno1lmen saw no answer to this question.

-

Anavers to question 14-4 from members of boards of education:
(1) \ole have ooen a c1ty system suoh a short time that problems have

not existed.
(2) Budget outs
Ref\lsed to appropriate money tor needed buildill&s
SUggested we hire lo~ salaried and less experienced teachers
(,3) This is a qualified "yes" beoause until the last two years we have
had a fine relatiouhip with the council. In their failure to approve
our request to bond to enlarge and renovate our Junior High" they were
bindering our effort. to carry out OU!' respol18ibilities. Also" lut
year there was an attempt made (not 8tloceesful) to prove that our
salary' schedule for teachers was out of Une.

(4) In budget matters only
(5) Carrying out a sound program of building maintenance
Oarrying out a sound program ot MW buildings
(6) The Board 1s alW'818 somewhat behind because funds are cut from the
budget. This;ve4r a new course will not be offered; ~ maintenance on
some buildings 1s being postponed beoause of budget cut.

M-4.
the interview instrument

Twelve board :membera declined to answer question

-

Question four under statement N or

follow.

reads as

(4) In what wa.y haa the city council controlled the educational
program?

mayor.,

The answers to this question (henceforth known as N..~) are from

oounoilmen, superintendents" and board of education member. who were

interviewed.
Answer. to

-.-4.

by superintendent••

(1) Retuaal to prov1de funds
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(2) Cut budget so that special teachers could not be hired
District budget for needed repair and maintenance at t1mes
(3) No wq -- except; Junior High addition
(4) Only 1naofar as the Board has been periodioally au.t. This has meant
a postponement of special services or the purohasing of needed eq\1ipment.

Four superintendents answered none or gave no answer to this question •

-

.Answers trom councihnen to N-41
(1) Yes -- but only'

b7 the nature ot its authority.

The school board establishes the educational program -- the council rules on resultant
expenditures. I am not aware ot theprogt'am in this conanunity having been
hindered.

(2) By responding to only reasonable requests for tax dollars.

en In this community" the council baa allotted monel' tor a planetarium,

swimming pool, for P.C. ball fields, etc.

(4) Limited teachers' salanes.
(S) Citl' council has not tr;yed [iic:7 to control educational programs.

Thirteen councilmen 8tated, "it has not M or gave no repll'.

-

Answers to N-4 trOlTl members of boards ot education:
(l) None, except restrict or delay temporarily 'iic.7 becauss of the
budget.
f..D (2) Only by cutting budget -- in this wa:r, some non-es.ential programs
(i.e., - driver-. training) have had to be dropped.

() OnlT to a dell"ee and this has varied depending on personnel ot board.
They have denied building requ.ests and cut necessary budgets.
(4) By limitation ot yearly budpt 80 that sonte progt'ams would have to be
dropped.

Fourteen board members 8tated they had no such experience or gave no answer.
Answer8

-

to N-4 trom mqo1"81

(1) In no wq, d1rectl;y or indirectly.
{2} There has been no interterence from the council.
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(3) We have not tampered with educational program. because budgets of
board of education have been reasonable.

Five mayors said, !tnone" to this question or gave no answer.
Question four under statement

~

of the interview instrument reads:

(4) In what actual manner baa your city council insisted that the
board a.dopt certain policies or have its budget cut?
The answers to this question (henceforth known as 0-4) are direct quotations

from the persons interviewd.

-

Answers to 0-4 from Illembers of boards of education I
(1) It has been necessary for our Board of Education to point out to
the City Council that by State statute they can cut the budget but not
decide where the cuts will be made or decide any policies the power
of making whioh is given to the Board by law.

(2) As I indicated earlier, last year t,here W8.8 an attempt:. on the part
of one councilman to prove that our salary increases were out of line.
Fortunately the rest of the cOI1ocil did not concur in his thinking.
Also, in disallowing our requests for the Junior High remodeling, the
two who defeated it indicated that mu8ic, art, phTsical education vere
not essentia.!s in an education program.
(3) Teachers salaries

Fifteen board members had. no answer for question 0-4.
Answers to

-0-4

trom

mqorSI

None of the mqors gave answer8 to this question.
Answers to 0-4 from superintendents of schools:
(1) None. The
type of action.

L

I

It woul

Board of Education 'WOuld not tolerate that
go to the public first.

(2) Go slow on salary or budget \IOuld be cut.
(3) E1iminate 4 ;year kirxlergartens to avoid building
Drop health educator from payroll

No expense mone,. for members of professional staff for attendance at
important protessional meetings
No salary increase, or inadequate ealary increases
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Six superintendents gave no answer to question
Answers trom oouncilmen to question

-0-4:

-0-4.

(1) Again, this small minority group has been oritioal of salary
administration.
(2) Not requested that the Board tollow any policy
Sixteen oouncilmen gave no answer to question

-0-4.

Question tour under statement P ot the interview instrument reads as
tollowss

-

(4) It the answer to P-3 was yes, how bas the city council diverted

sohool funds to non-school purposes?
The answers to this question (henoetorth known u

p ..4) are from mayor., counoil

men, superintendents, and board of education members who were interviewed.
Answers to

-p-4

trom superintendents:

(1) For years library aids were turned into general city fund, etc.
(2) can't be done in Wisconsin.
Seven superintendents gave no answer to this question.
Answers trom Board ot eduoation members:
(1)

we

do not haw 'school funds' until appropriated.

(2) I understand W1sconsin Law does not permit diversion ot sohool funds.
(3) Long betore IV time surpluses from school funds were used tor other
purposes. I don -t know the tacts or this exactly.
(4) We have had to delay the 'building ot sohools, school lighting,
black toping [iic;J hiring an a.siatant to the superintendent as a
business manager.
(,) At the end or the yaAr, the balance ot our sdlool budget is returned

to the city treasurer. Last year this was used as a receipt in
oomputing this year-. sohool budget. However, the balance i. not
alwap used that 'tI8:1', nor is the Cit)" Council required to use it that
~.
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'l'hirteen board of eduoation members gave no answer to question p-4.
Answers to p-4 fram mayors:
All of the mayors gave
Answers to

-p-4

this question.

no &n8'Wer to

from Councilmen:

(1) Amount proposed was diverted to other neede

Seventeen oouncilmen gave no answer to this question

-

Question four under statement Q of the interview instrument reads
follows I

&8

(4) What are the oonditions in whioh the oity oounoil has

oontrolled purohases, contraots, or persons to be emplo19d?
The answers to this question (henceforth known as Q-4) are quoted directly
from interviewees.
Answers to

9-4

(1) None.

from superintendents,
They oould not get b;y with this.

(2) They were told to go to Hell by the oity superintendent of schools
backed in part by' the Board of Education.
Seven superintendents gaft no answr to this question.

-

Answers from oouncilmen to question Q-4:
(1) None -- sohool board bas ita own purchasing agent and emplojls its
own personnel and lets its own contraots.
(2) The oity council suggests to buy locally whenever it is possible to
do

so.

(3) When bids were let for new sohool building oouncil O.K. was
neoessary. Persons 65 :ITS. of age had to be given approval by counoil.

(4) The school board must put contracts or purchases over a certain
amount out for bids.
(,) No control but have suggested to purchase locally whenever it is
possible.
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-

Thirteen councilmen gave no answer to quellltion Q-4.
Answers to Q-4 fran Board members:

(l) None. City council mq uk board of education to lower expense
for a year due to heavy city expelUle.
(2) We buy MOst tb1ngs in the city that we can.
S1xteen members of boards of education gave no answer to this question.

-

Answers to Q-4 from m81Ors:
(1) OnlY' to this extent -- we expect the Board of Education to 'buy
in
and to employ
people (except for teachers) if at
all possible.

C J'

C J

(2) For reasons of econorq, city departments and the school board
cooperate in purchasing, although each has its own purchasing
department •

Six mayors gave no atUJ1ler to question Q-4.

Question tour under statement!! of the

interview instrument reads:

(4) If' there is evidence that JOU have had strained re lationships
between your board ot education and the city council and that there
baa been competition for the tax dollar, in what manner?

The answers to this question are direct quotations trOll'l persons interviewd
and will henceforth be called

-R-4.

Answers to &-4 from councilmenJ

(1) Our relations have not, to rrrr knowledge, been overly strained,
but the board baa been successful in the program they have advooated
and other oity needs have been lett undone.
(2) We require sohool board to notify us in ohanges ot budgetary items.
(J) Because

ot w&r)" administration

(4) Salary
New buildings
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(,) TEI1lpers flared and tongues unlocked when the last year budget was
cut. However, I believe there would be stronger competition for the
tax dollar 1.1" the board had fiscal independence.
(6) No -- the bonded indebtedness for schools is almost triple that
for all other oity purposes, and schools take ,0$ of the tax dollar for
the city budget. An expense of this type must be watched closely' but
g1ven the money which is necessary.
One oouncilman answered -,es" but gave no reason.
L~wer

Eleven oouncilmen gave no

to this question.

-

Answers to a-4 from mayors I
(1) The oity oouncil is faced w:t.th providing adequate servioes and
facilities to the general publio in all areas, inoluding schools.
The school board has proceeded in the past to embark, on several
ocoasions, upon oostly' salaryincreue programs, while the oouncil was
endaawring to tind Slltt1cient tunda to carry out a sewer program
ordered by the state.

(2) No. To avoid such a possibility,... have oreatad a lO-year capital
improvement program which the sohool board helped to establish.
Six mqara gave an unqual1.1"ied "no" answer to question R-4.

Answers to R-4 from Board of Eduoation members I
(1) As stated above our budget has been cut each year.

(2) Several years ago our present mayor ran for the purpose of Gatting
the sohool board in line. I believe some people.
(3) Budget meetings and eleotion years.
(4) Stated before -- cutting the budget allotment.

(5) Strained relationships existed at one time, but the present cou..'1c11
has oonfidence in the budgeting eoonomics of the sohool board and the
sohool board has oonfidence in the Cit1 Council that budget requests
will be granted, except that theT may be delayed for fisoal information.
(6) Presently their /iic.7 is a need for oity ilnprovernents and. the debt
limit is uaed up tor- sohOol buildings.
(7) The Council, unwilling to raise taxes, out our budget. '1"be school
budget i8, or course, much the largest single one to be considered.
Relations are mostly goodJ but the Board and SUperintendent have been
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asked to justify to the oouncil some items such as olass size, teaoher
load -- which are not their ooncern.
Eleven members of boards ot edllcation gave no answer to question &-4.
Answers to

-R-4

by superintendents:

(1) Counoil likes to keep tax. rate down
1961 rate - all purposes - 23.5
Usualq maintenance gets cut
Has a tendency to hold down salaries
(2) Junior High

() Records will show a tree tor all fight most years when budget was
requ.ested.
(4) During the put tew ",ars the mqor and a few members ot the oounoil
have indioated to the publio that the sohools were allocated the
largest share of the property dollar, tor getting to point out that the
City', tor other than school purpoees received a larger peroentage of
State aid baaed on its total budget than did the schools.
rive superintendents have givan no answer to question

-

-R-4.

Question four under statement S of the interview instrumertt reads as
folloW8:

(4) What are the reasons why it would be poor policy in your
diatriot not to have the oit,. oouncil approve the school budget?
The answers to this question (henceforth known as 8-4) are direot quotations
from interviewees.
Answers to 8-.4 trom councilmen:
(1) Because the city controls only Distriot III and baa no control over
Distriot #2 b7 merely questiOning the school budget the oouncil
appears autooratio to Distriot '1 oitizens.
(2) 'l'bat the Ichool budget should be under the guidanoe ot tmse who
know the schools [iic,:! De'!da the best -- namely the school board.
(3) We have a minority membership on board that tee18 as though anything
brought before council by board should be approved -- and threats ot
resignations brought to bear.
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(4) As long as I have been on the council we have never denied money
tor education.
(5) The c1t)r council now in ottice bas never denied the education
monies the school board baa asked tor.
(6) The school board could go owrboard.

(7) 'Ibia condition could change with a change in the board membership.
(8) The board may d1aJregard other needs ot the community.
(9) Lack ot control is the primary factor. Actually when a school
board can draw u.p to 75% ot its' State aid the tiscal period of local
government 1e urWrtportant.

ot government not to have
a fiscal control on the agencies it must support.

(10) It 1s poor policy tor an,y ta.x1.ng unit

(11) There would be no reason to consider it poor policy since the
cou.ncil should expect good reasoning from a achool board.

Seven councilmen gave no arurwer to question
Answers to

5-4

5-4.

from Mayors:

(1) Because there is no control or balance

(2) The reasons have alreact' been stated several times and stem from a
general ind1tference by the school board as to tax-~ ability of the
general public.
(3) In addition to atorestated reasons, is the tact that three munioipalities are attached to our ci. acbool district and they, too, have
a voice in adopting tbe school budget.
Five mayors gave no answer to question

-

5-4.

Answers to 8-4 trom board ot education members:
(1) '!'be acheol board should be checked by tbe city oouncil.
everyone in line.

Keep

(2) It the city council did not approve tbe scbool budget there would
be all bell to pay tor the city council members -- and atter a long

tight and public information program the city council would find it
necessary' to reconsider the budget and approve it.
(3) Increasing presaures from private school interests in various torma.
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(4) Our budget is approved by city council plus town chairman ot rural
areas.
(5) The school board is of sufficient pres'tige and has in general
confidence ot the committee.

(6) Past history shows the budget haa always been cl08e to aotual
needs. Past records show we have always had reasonable pupil cost
and very good building costs.

Twelve board of eduoation members gave no answer to question
Answers

to

?:-4.

§.:.~ from superintendenta:

(1) Public clamor ot citizens tor council to approve budget.

(2) Do not understand - too otten garbage collection and education
assume equal importance.

Seven superintendents had no answer to

3-4.

-

Question tour under statement T of' the interview instru.ll1ent reads:
(4) what reasons ex1et in your corrmunity

tor

the school budget

not to be oontrolled by the city council in order to promote
stability and continuity in your educational planning.
The answers

to this question (henceforth known as T-4) are direct quotes trom

superintendents, counCilmen, mayora, and board ot education members.
Answers to 'l-h from board of education members:
(l) A school boar':\ baa to have ruion and an orderly plan to provide
adequate facilities to meet the needs of its burdening school population. A delq ot eYeD. one ya&r can cause serious problems in classroom Shortages, for example.
(2) School building program and general maintenance has and is being
curtailed by need tor other city projscts and desire to hold tax rate
at certain level.
(J) Boards C&'''l do better in planning
Keep better relations with the public and council

(4) they are not interested or aware ot our problems.
Education is not merely financing.
Their decisions often upset our plans.
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They are not qualitied.
(5) A new, enlarged district will have man;y problems to be met. The
whole district will want and expect all services DOW given in the
city. The budget will be acted on by the City Council and Town
Chairman with votes according to equalized valuation. I believe one
Board, interested in the whole picture, could do better on budget than
this one with many diverse interests.
(6) I believe the long range building and repair programs--land
purchasing would be more economical and timely.
(7) We lIlWIt be tree to work tut and make changes because our
CODJnUnity is growing rapidly. :Many times a council cannot get close
enough to the problem to realize the immediate need.

Eleven members ot boards ot education gave no answer to question

!::!to

-

Answers to T-4 by ~s:
All eight mayors gave no answer to this question.
Answers to T-4 by superintendents:
(1) Politics

(2) Board ot education could plan with greater stability
(,3) Mostly some trustration

(4) Continuity in school planning

to council approval
Board approval ot additional statt not subject to approval by council
Other city improvements would not attect the school budget
Long term planning-- not eubject

r

(5) The
7 Board ot Education is made up of' successful businessmen and Women. -I believe our citizens would teel that their
recommendations in school matters Deed not be approved by the city
council who [iic;! has little time to study' school needs. Our neighboring school system operates as a common school district and baa tiscal
independence. It has excellent stability and does not have to wrestle
with the council.

Four superintendents marked the section of' the interview instrument which said,
Ifl,Je have no such reason. If

Answers trom councilmen to question T-I:+I
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(1) The school boards [iic.J answer to the ta:x:pqing wter-The school board members are better qualified
(2) f!5ne councilman checked the section, ,,\ie have no such reasons" and
then he answered, 7 As a rule members of a city council know nothing
and have no actuar experience in school needs-- nor to judge a school
budget.

sixteen councilmen gave no answer to this question.
Question four uacier statement

!!

of the 1nter-rl.ew instrument reads I

(4) What problems, if any, exist in combini..'lg school E'.acount1ng
and. municipal accounting?

a.

No problems exist.

b.

The following

advantages exist when municipal and school accounting are

------

combined

Answers to this question (henceforth known as tJ-!t) are quota.tions from the
interviewes.

-

Answers .from superintendents to queltion
U-hl
.
(1) Bookkeeping process wou.ld be complex.

(2) The entire reparting setup would make it nearly impossible.
(3) Municipal off1cials do not understand school law, school finance
and aoeounttnc. Reports must be made out under the direction of an
experienced school administrator.
(4) I can saeno advantage whatsoever in combining school and
mwUc1pal accountinc.

(5) It ian' t advisable to place the accounting in an office that has
no responsibility for authorising expenditures. It leads to t nosiness'
and gossip (unfounded).

Four superil1tendents gave no answer t.o this quastion.

Anawra to

Y.:!i from mayoral

(1) No problems exist.

A clear picture ot
always in

i00U8.

Both have the advantage of working together.
and the school's financial position is

ci~'a
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(2) No problems exist. If suoh combination would result in labor
saving. ~~an,y factors could change thi£ -- such as I.B.lY. system.
Six ma.yors sta.ted that no problems oxist in answer to question U-4.
Answers from oounoilmen to U-4:
(1) Uo problems e:r..ist.
Liic~ each other.

I believe both systemo should be kept aport of

(2) Trained personnel, facilities and oosts would probably be increased
rather than reduced, by combining.

(3) A centralized accounting system would best serve both the oity and
schools. Duplication of expensive equipment and personnel would be
avoided.

?ii"teen councilmen cheCked an unqualified

Bno

problans exist. U

Answers from members of boards of eduoation:
(1) No advantages

(2) Problems -- Schools operate on a fiscal yam: from July 1 - June 30;
cities operate on a calendar year. l-1aking out a budget 1n September tor
the following year whioh, for the sohool, doesn't start until July' 1 ot
that followirlg year, 1s juat one example of complications.
(3) Different. physical looation of records.
(4) Perhaps there might be a Sl!l~ sav'j.nga in t.he nu,"llber of clerioal
person.'lel, but I'm not. eftn sure 0 that.
(5) No problema ex:l.at. -.. each one lndependent ot the other. They are
not combined in our £18cal dependent contiltiona. Totals of budget.. are
combined to determine tax rate ••

(6) It. would be more oon.verd.ent to operate the school budget on a f180al
period ot July 1 to June 30, but. DO tremendous operatioM have arisen
beC&U88 ot the budget. belng operat.ed January 1 to Deoember 31.
(7) Two board of education meJ4bera stated, ItI do

DOt

know. II

Ten members ot boards ot education gave no answer to U-4.

Question tour under statement
tollova.

! ot

the interview instrument reads as
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(4) In what manner could )"Ou justif)" the amount or time and effort

and understanding ot the cit)'" oouncil in approving the sohool budget aa
adequate?
_ _ a. The city oouucil doe. not give adequate time to the
school budget.
_~

b. The time spent by the olt)'" council can be justified

----•

because
The answers

to this quest ion are quoted verbatim trom nperintendenta, ma,'Or.,

councilmen, and board

ot education

members, and will be called

y:4.

v-4 from board education
(1) a.
alJw b. presently beoause if' we did not spend tiloo with the

Answers to

of

members,

and

couniil our bu.dait would be cut without reason. We now meet with the
finance committee of the oouncil and explain tho budget to them first.
(2) b. -- it is a oheck of the board. Tb.e time the school board devotes
to bUdget 1s not wasted but results in wise use of money.
(3) b. -- rr.ore p!jople in the community Qi;'e aware as to what is in the
budget.

-

(4) b. -- the school budget baa become the major part

ot the

tax dollar.

(5) b. -- the time spent by the cit7 council can be justified because ot
a baiter -underatancling of school needs.
(6) ~. -- cooperation

-

(7) b. -- education is a IIlUSt in our daily living.

Four members of boards ot education chose a. for their &n8W8r to question
Without explanation.
As

-

-v-4,

One board member atated, "I don't understand the question.

long ... the bu,dget baa to be apPl"oved by the council, and as long as they are

suspicioue ot our judgment, we vill have to continue to spend aa muoh time with
them as they wish, justifyiug our }rog_.lI

to the question.

Six board members gave no anawer
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AtlS'tfers to V-4 from mayors I
(1) b. -- their efforts in the control of the budget bear a direct benefit
to tEe ta.xpa.yer. Our council does not consider any- time spent in the
scrutiIT¥ of any budget, including that ot the schools, to determine the
validity of the requests to be time wasted. They believe this is one of'
the prime reasons they were elected to ottice.

(2)

!?.--

has knowledge of 8chool as well u other City problems.

() b.-- they have a right to know how the tax dollar is being spent.
so they might better explain to the voters.
(4) b. -- it provides city officials with necessary information and gives
all concerned a better understanding of the community echlcational needs.
(5) b. -- we have greater cooperation and unity.

rangO plans.

(6) b. -- Cone mayor chose

!?.

We have better long

without any explanati0si

-

Two ~s made no choice of either a. or b. under question

Answers to

-

v-4 from councilmen.

-

-v-4.

(1) a. -- I believe the council could afford to give more time to the
sohoOl. budget it only to inform themselves more adequately.
(2) !.
(3) !.

r

(4) b. -- We here in
7 have and have had in the recent past, a
very~igh level of administration on our school board and there is little
friction between board and oouncil. Budget matters iron out quickly

where problems exist.

(5) b. -- In some instances the budget has been reduced somewhat. Any
questions regarding the budget are answered promptly by the board and
reasons g1ven for same. The board has been most cooperati va with the
council.
(6) b. -- The finance committee does a thorough job of scrutiny inasmuch
as sChools are the largest budgetary item.

-

(7) b. -- complete expenditure is under control ot the council.
(8) b. -- all the aspects of the tax dollar must be recognized within
the aDility of the co:mmunity to carry out a given program.
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(9) ~. -- A more thorough examination of expenditures is oonsidered.
(10) b. -- The school board presents a breakdown of the school budget to
the Proper comnittee, and to the city oouncil.
(11) b. -- The school board makes a breakdown of the budget and then it
presents it to the city council for approval.•

-

(12) b .... is usually lengtb;y and complicated.
(13) b. -- they know that the school has been prepared by people who, know
the school's needs atter ma.king a study of the needs each year.
(14) b. -- budget hearings are public hearings where "."'terested parties, if
~, -can receiva answers to QUestions on &rf¥ budget i tams. Whether
subject to review by anybody, preparation and explanation ot a budget
should be e~eoted and required. It is never a waste of time and effort.

-

(15) b ...- approval of expenditures, buildings, etc. justifies the time
and iffort.
(16) The problem in the past years was that the school board did not spam
enoup time in just1t;r1ng the budget.

Tw councilmen gave no 8.1:'3.8Wer to question

v-4.

-

Answers trom superint.endents to question V-4:
(1) a. and also h. They rely principally on the administration tor the
expl.'ination. HoWever, the oc'unoil must spend time on the Wbole budget
i t they are to understand it.

-

(2) a. with a not effort to understand it.
(3) a.
(4) b. they control -- have to juatity time on this basis.

-

(5) b. Th1a is a means of getting the budget explanation to the public.
(6) !?. usuall¥ large amounts of
are respons1ble to the electors.

lIlOIley

are under oonsideration and they

(7) b. We are obligated to present the budget to the communi.t;r under
eittm- system.
(8) ~. budget hearings are provided tor by statute.
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(9) Atter & oompetent Board of' Education has approved the sohool budget
waste time with the oouncil -- go direotly to the people. This is
what a unified sohool distriot would make possible.
~

The oomments of the people contacted in this investigation reveal that in
some oities t1'ere are d1f'f'erences of' opinion between the board of' education and

the city oouncil..

These comments also reveal the existenoe of' a high degree of

cooperation between the board of education and the oity counoil in some oities.
Based on these ooments the author oannot justifY the seleotion of' non-personal
faotors that tend to hinder or promote cooperation between boards of' eduoation
and oity oouncils.

Baaed on these ooments and the personal observation of' the author it is
his oonclusion that personality f'actors are more important than methods of'
fiscal oontrol in promoting or preventing oooperation between boards of' eduoatio
and oity councils.

What is anticipated as the result
action.

ot

an action

11aY

promote or prevent the

What is antioipated trom a fiscally independent board ot education may

be tavorable or unfavorable.

-

Question five, which is f'ound uaier thirteen of'

-

the statements from E through X asks the respondent to predict what 'WOuld happen

it tb3 board of' education were to become fisoally independent.

Question f'ive under statement.

!

reada as follows:

(,) What do you think would happen i t the city counoil did not contra 1
the school budget?

Answers to this question (henceforth known as E-5) are quoted directly from
mayors, councilmen, superintendents, and board of education members.

-

Answers to E-, from mayors:
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(1)

t~othing

with our present school board.

(2) In our City, it 1. my opinion that the school officials would be
oarried a~ in their eftorts to make our schools an example of
magnif'icenoe, and lrould most certainly persuade our school board that
suoh a program was a dire neoessity_ Our tax rate is alread¥ a burden
on the average home owner and industry J I shudder to think how tar it
might increase under such a program.
(J) Tax rate would increase.

(4) Ws oertainly would depend upon the type ot sohool board members
preparing the budgets and their mnbitiona •

(S) ?1
(6) It would create an additional taxing unit whioh oould be oumbersome.
(7) It would create a terrifio hardsb.1p on our ta.xptqers.
(8) I sincerely believe that the budgets would increase. Eduoation
needs have to be kept in line with the needa of a community and its
ability to pay tor these needs. It the State Department ot Instruotion
demands lI'lUIJt be honored, let tl'l.eJn tinance them alao.
Answers to

-E-S trom

oounoilmen:

(1) Better sohools
(2) I believe that, trequent17, there would be serious oonfliot. ot
interest with one group tending more and more to stress their needs
while the other fought for pu.blio support to put preference on their
particular needs.
(3) Since our situation is somewhat unique in that all our resources are
taxed to the limit to provide oluBroom space and a good educational
program, nothing different would happen. It there were unliInited
borrowing by the board, I feel certain our buildings would be more
expensive per pupil housed.
(4) School boards may spend more than is necessary on some items (such
as athletics.)

(S) Tb.1s question i. too broad. One oamot answer it a8 a tact,
because no one knows whom [SiC;! will be on the school board.
(6) It 18 hard to tell because your IIchool board changell and you don't
will be serving on the 8chool board.

know who
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(7) Appropriations would be realistic
(8) Under the present Superintendent of Schools I wuld feal safe in
accepting his budget 99% of the time. I would not want to give some
other superintendents such an endorsement. Undoubtedly many school
budgets wuld increase e.xh(.rb1tantly.
(9) In Iff3' opinion the greatest percent of the tax dollar (proportionately)
would go for unnecessary expenditures in the school system.
(10) As I stated above, I believe there would be no limitations as to how
far the school board with their aaninistrators, might go beyond the
community's ability to pay.
(11) I think there might be a tendency to set the appropriation too high.
This seems normal in all departmental requests and demands on the over-all
budget.
(12) I feel i f you get the proper people to fill the office of school
board member, it could 'WOrk out -- but in some cases you find free
spending boards with the sky the limit.
(13) Many unnecessary items would be put into the budget with absolute
disregard to the need and the pocket books of the taxp~rs.
(14) If the electorate used good judgment [8ic:7 in the selection of
their board nothing will happen. If they have not it could be an
expensive situation or one that had no orderly progression.
(15) From experience it would develop into a separate dynaaty without
concern for the fixed income group.
(16) It is possible that school board might use a disproportionate amount
of the tax dollar.
(17) Nothing.
Pne councilman gave no answer to question E-5.
nswers to E-5 from nperintendentsl
(1) Better education in cOIllllunity
(2) School board would do a better job

0) Nothing drastic. The schools would continue to operate as efficiently
as they did in the past, keeping its costs in line with general
economic conditions as it 1s now doing and has done.
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(4) No ohange-- the budget here has not been out
(5) A oompetent sohool board would do a good job in the U81ng ot tax
money for sohool purposes.
(6) Expendit. urea lIOuld be about the same as now
(7) The board ot education would apend more money for things needed.
8.3 mills for 80hoo18 1s low. Council does not
agree. Salaries rn.rq be higher.
'!'be board figures

Two superintendents said, "no change. tf
Answers to E-$ trom board of education Members:

(1) I believe _ would function much better -- our planning would be
better.
(2) Educat.ional system 'WOuld be improved
It would not be necessary to go the route of the citizens com.ittee
which is tlme conswning to obtain tinal funds.

(3) The school board would certainly have the integrity and interest
as taxpa;yera to ask (or tax) only' for 'What was needed.
(4) Probably not a great deal differently than otherwise

(5) This depends entirely upon the attitude of the school board. It
they are surfioiently mindful of the economic a and try to get the moat
out or a dollar there will be no problem, but by the aUle token, i t
they merely spem to trT and provide what they feel is the best in
eduoation, with little concern for getting the MOst out of a dollar the
budget could run a'WII.Y- I think it is dangerous for a 8chool board to
prepare a budget i t they do not have to levy the tax or collect it
themselves_
(6) I don't think an,ytbing 'WOuld happen rut a check is gOod.
(7) I think the far range programs as wall as the annual budget needs
would be more adequately handled.
(8) Schools could be built sooner with

1888

delay.

(9) More people would be satisfied that the control was in their hands
and they had a larger voice in how money should be spent.
(10) I think that the school board WOI.lld proceed as it alw~ has, to

make plans tor the operation of a good eduaational system in our
oOl.l'llIWlity. I do not think a duly eleoted board or l~n (and taxpayers)
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would go on a 'spending spree,' (as was indioated in an editorial in our
newspaper recently')
(11) It all depends on how oonaoientious a ~ of people you have on the
school board.
(12) Assuming an honest, intelligent board ot education the budget would
be little it any higher J but these people could spend the hours on
sohool matters wh1ch must now be spent at oity oounoil meetings and in
convinoing indiv:1.du.al aldermen.

E-5.
as

Six board members gave no a.nswers to question

-

Question five under statement G reads

follows:

(5) What do 1'OU think would happen i t the oity council did not control the school budget, taxation, and bond issues to make relations
between the city government and 800001 board more difficult?

-

Answers to this question (henceforth known as 0-5) are quoted directly trom
interviewees.
Answers to

-0-5

from mayors:

(1) Our people would not accept suoh an arrangement.

(2) There 1IO\11d be a race tor the revenue from bond issues wb.:t.oh oould
Q.Uickly go beyond the statutory 1:t.m:t.tat10n, thus hurting both units.

(3) Would not even hazard a gneu
(4) Relationship would

beCOlm

more oomplex

(5) Hard to tell but we want a un1torm tax rate and i t board raised
taxes it 'WOuld be hard to oontrol amount of overall levy for tax
(6) It the oity council did not control these matters, the school board
would set its own tax levy for operations as well as capital improvements, yet the oity would be forced to colleot SRloh taxes. The general
public place. responsibility for control of the tax rate upon the agency
respolUJible for the collection of such taxes. I oan only foresee a con&tant and continuing souroe of d1aa.greement between the legislative
bodies involved to the detriment of the general publio.
(1) Unless there was someone to act as a "oheck &: balance" -- there could
be the possibility of extending their requests.

One l'llI'qOr gave no answer to question

Answers to

-

0-5 from oouncilmen.

1)5

-

G-5.

(1) Beoause the 801»01 board members are elective, I'm sure a certain
amount of publio preasure thru vocal objeotions would ~nd to control
wanton spending. However, many items considered emall expenditures
would oreep in and the community 'WOuld tind a high school tax would
be neoessary. Oity government would be in conflict all the time because
both agenoies 'WOuld be vying tor an all to /iio.7 scarce tax dollar.

- -

(2) The tax dollar would be higher.

()

'l'he city may lack tunds for other necessary tunctions.

(4) The USing of the aforementioned borrowing reserve to its statutory
limit tor school purpoS88 only

(S) Duplioations at effort, oontusion and a general laok of cooperation.
(6) Under a Sohool Superintendent such as we now enjoy there would
probably be no more than the 8ame minor oontticts whioh now exist. In
le8s desirable situations where a supel"'intendent or board might wish
to oonstruct "plush tacilitiea lt hire only teachera with "masters
deveea" or ext.end their jurisdiotion to territory outaide the
oorporate limits, suoh as our School District 6 thereby increasing the
lev for eduoation and hindering annexation, a problem would arise.
(1) There might develop a tendel107 to shUt blame in OaM of a higher
tax rate -- a tee ling or 'these school board members dump this budget

on

U8

and there is nothing we oan do about it.'

(8) The board would have complete control over monies spent -taxation tor school purposes oould well be out at line -- depending
on your sohool board personnel.
(9) It would become a situation more unoontrolable than a oountry
board and oertainly there 1s no need tor the oreation or another separate
expeneive government INch as an independent school board.
(10) Buildings might be more elaborate
Eight councilmen had nothing to SAT about question
Answers to

-G-5

frOId

G-,.

superintendents'

(1) Might result in calling school board extravagant
(2) Better eduoation
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(3) I believe nothing drastic would happen. I have a feeling that
relations with the oouncil would be about the same. At leut they
would be unable to sq that they had very little control over the
sohool budget.
(4) Perhaps it would create a feeling of ill-will on the part ot the
council if' they had to levy for sohool purposes without having a sa::!
in tho method or extent of spending.

(5) Possible jealousy
( 6) It then 'l«>uld be strictly board funo tion
In our oity board members are eleoted at large and councilmen by wardl.
(7) Very little

Two superintendents said, "no ohange."
Answers to

0-5 from members of boards of education:

(1) I don't. believe that the cmJJ1Cil in oontrolling the school budget
has road\l relations more difficult.

(2) I believe our board would be in a better position to manage our
sohools.
<:3) Probably public cnticism at Council meetings when personal

- -

publioity might ba desirable /iic.7 tor election purposes.
(4) vlould be MOre difficult 1n the sense that oity counoil would resent
what it would regard as usurption ot its powers lr.f school board.
(5) I am oertain that there would be instances where the school board
m8T be unjustly aoouaed ot making excessive dernanda even if those
demands were too same or lese than made jointly with the oit)" oounoil.

(6) At present there 'WOuld be no problems but one could arise with a
change in the oity councilor school boards.
(7) In this communit)" I think our council reels that 1t is Ell part of its
to be a watch dog over the school board. It is concei~able to
me that there might be accusations o£ waste and irresponsibility
against us 1f this 'duty' were taken away from them.
duty

(8) There is likely to be little cl".a.nee in relationship inasmuch as this
situation does exist in cOWIOn and. unified district.s and they appear to
cooperate well.
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(9) I believe that onoe the city council accepted the idea of
separation, everything could be worked out. rlith a school district
comprising many areas outside the corporate limits of the city, we
shall have more complioations in trying to coordinate records and
reports with the city than in having them separate.

-

Ni.'le board of education members gave no answer to question G-5.
Question five under statement

!!

reads as follows:

(5) It the city council did not control expenditures of the school
board do you think that you would have duplication of effort to provide
various servioes?

I.

A.nswer is 18S, in what way and in what areas do

you think this would be done?
Answers to his question (henceforth known as H-5) are quoted verbatim.

-

Answers to H-5 from mayors:
(1) Yes.

Recreation.

(2) Yes.

Taxing and keeping of records.

(3) Yes. Could be, but area of daplieation would be bard to determine
at this time.
(4) Yes.

-3/4H-4,

To the same extent as stated in

(5) Yes. City nurse employed by city --

with many additions.

of work done in schools,
including parochial. School board wants their own nurse who would
not service parochial school.

Three mayors gave no answer to question

-

Answers to H-5 by councilmen:
(1) Yes.

-8-5.

A.ccounting and purchasing.

(2) Yes. Let's say I am not too sure about this one -- a 'yes' or 'no'
i8 really not the proper answer. I believe it is good to have the
oontrol to make sure they do not.
(3) Yes. The above answer again depends on the personal /iio.7 serving on
the board with the right personel [iic:7 D\Y answer cotrld De !!2.

(4) Yes.

Collection of taxes - i f it can be called a service.
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Fourteen councilmen answered question
Answers to

H-, by superintendents:

(1) Yes.

"no."

Recreation.

Eight superintendents answered
Answers to

H-,

H-5

"no."

H-, by board or education members:

(1) Yes.

Recreational services more than anywhere.

(2) Yes, some. I suppose that we would have to send out our own tax
statements (as would the council also) and would have to have
additional personnel for this purpose, and for collecting and
disbursing. (They might not be willing to rent us their snow
removal equipment, eitherl)

(3) Yes.

Experience here has been that board of education used the
city engineering department tbr school purposes instead of its own
engineers.

Fifteen members of boards or education answered
Question five under statement

~

H-, "no."

reads as follows:

(,) Do you believe that you would have political inter.terence in

your school system even though the city council did not control the
budget and tax levy?

If yes, in what way do you think this political

interference would be used?
Answers to this question (henceforth known as J -,) are quotations from
interviewees.
Answers from

m~ors:

(1) Yes.

May have political impact if not outright interference.

(2) Yes.

This is merely an assumption.

(3) The above is difficult to answer yes or no. There is always a
possibility of political interference in either system.
Five ma.yors answered question J -5 "no."
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Answers from councilmen to

-J-S:

(1) Yes.

Board members could be influenced.

(2) Yea.

Used in election board - Public va. Parochial issues.

(3) Yes. I believe the likelihood of political interference would be
greater since politicians and political aspirants freqaently take
issue with that over which they have no authon ty nor any responsibility for.

(4) Yes. At the annual budget meeting under our former common school
district setup it was in evidence on occasion.

(S) Yes. The letting ot bids. the purchasing ot equi:pment, etc., in
m;y opinicm, would be influenced by' politics.

(6) Yes.

It could be possible in the selection and voting for candidates.

Twelve councilmen aIlswered question

J-S

"no."

Answers trom SUperintendents to J -S.
(1) Yes. Pressure to get board members with pre-conceived notions on
school tax.
(2) Yes.

But to a lesser degree.

(3) Yes. It hasn't happened but I could see where political groups
could exert pressure to bring about changes of their own.

(4) Yes.

Board elections - 'pressure group' activity.

J-S "no."
Answers from. board of education members to J -S
Five superintendents answered question

(1) Yes.

-

r

Through election of board members.

(2) Yes. It would be used by' a minority group by continually issuing
propaganda leaflets stating halt truths, etc., such as they did
when we were fiscally independent.
(3) Yes.

Such is the nature of man!

(4) There are always groups which try to infiuence a board or governing
body. I wouldntt expect actual interference.
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(,) Yes. Political. interferenoe 18 always possible in hu.'I18.Yl social
relationships.
(6) Yes.

Attacldng candidacy of incumbents, etc.

(7) Yes. It depends upon what you would mean by politicaL There are
always special groups, such as neighborhoods, P. T .A • J Driver
Education, gas companies, electric oompanies, hunting groups,
which would like some part of their program in the system.

(8) No.

We would have no political interference either way.

Ten board of education members answered J -5 "no. tf
Question five under statement! reads as follows:
(5) What do you think would. happen to your bonded debt and tax
rates if the city council did not control the school budget?

a.

No change 1IIOuld take place.

b.

We would have an increase in our bonded debt because

---

--

o. We would expeot a decrease in our bonded debt because

-

Answers to this question (henceforth known as K-,) are quoted direotly from
statements ot interviewees.
Answers from m81Ors:

(1) b. The school board would evidently divert more for school purposes.

ot the most
recent building progran to build a abow place regardless of cost, and
in addition would advanoe oapital improvements without regard to our
present oapital improvement program which now embraces both schools
and general city needs.

(2) b. The school board would proceed aa they did in the cue

(J) a. Not with our present board

ot eduoation. ve have

a long range plan

(4) b. Judging .from school board requests in the past.
(,) We could have a heavy debt servioe charge in one year that could oause

a bigh tax burden for the entire

-

Three mayors gave no answer to K-5.

COll'l!'llUni ty •
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Answers from oouncilmen:
(1) b. The philosophy or the masonity of sohool boards is to provide 1st
beautiful buildings and facilities and seoond a ciroulum [iio.:7
provided by such faculty a.s is available.
(2) b. Because at the present time WIa have homes abutting our 50hool
property that our board wants t.o purchase -- but we don't believe
we need immediately and has been proven -- council said !!2..
()

b. There might be the temptation to spend lOOre than we have

available. ~ people would like to 'mortgage the Jresent for
the future' as opposed to 'pay as you go.'
(h) a. No change would take place. I would like to add that only the
city council can order a bond, not the school board.

($) b. The sohool board would tend to increase the debt in spite of
their program being not acoeptable.
(6) b. The school board 'WOuld push need and replaoemsnt and additional
buildings at a faster rate than the council would.
(7) a. Because we are at our limit now, but the rate of tax could be
higher if the city by not oooperating closely made capital improvements from the current revenues whioh have been delayed.
(8) b. The oommon council would not have control of expenditures of
the sohool board.
(9) a.? b.? Under the present su.perintendent, I would say almost no
change 'WOuld take plaoe however without the knowledge of review
by the council, any change would almost neoessarily' be upward,
and oerta1nly would not be deoreased.

(10) I don't feel a positive statement can be made regarding this question.

Answers from superintendents:
Eight councilmen checked a.

No change would take place.

(1) b. We need a junior high addition.
(2) b. t-!ithout council control the Board of Eduoation some years ago would
have pushed a long range building program for looal schools. This

would have increased the bonded debt but the total cost to the city
would have been less.

0) b. Presently on platoon system secondary level.
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(4) a. No change would take place iIl'l!lediately.
with the integrated district.

Five superintendents checked!.
Answers to

-K-S

Possibly in the future

No change would take place, tor question K-5.

from board of education members:

(1) b. This refers to the specific instance mentioned above. We would
bave bonded to do the renovations now whioh will have to be done
before long and will probably cost more later.
(2) b. School bonded debt per the law would not be affected by city
bonded debt. City school system 8% for all purposes. School with
fiscal independence 5% and city could still have their 8%.
(3) b. Program ot new buildings and building maintenance would be
accelerated.
(4) b. The present 8% total debt limit will not allow enough to continue
to build the necessary schools and city needs for a growing
This change to a larger bonded debt i8
community like
inevitable.

t: J.

(S) Who can tell?

(6) b. Expenditures would probably increase slightly for education
because boards ot education usually somewhat more willing to
spend money for schools than city council.
(7) b. We have long range plans we would want to be prepared to meet
on a sound .financial basis.
(8) a. We are about to annex for school purposes a large area. This
will increase the tax rate and eventually the bonded indebtedness.
I do not believe, however" it applies to this question.

-

Ten board ot educa.tion members checked a.
Question five under sta.tement

!

No change would take place for

reads ..s foilowsl

-K-S.

(5) In what ms.nner would the board of education change your educational program in order for it to be responsible to the people and to
the state it the city council did not control the school budget?
a.

No change would take plp.ca.
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b.

In order to oomply with state regulations the board of
eduoation would chango the educational progt"8In or buildiugs in the following way _ _ __

-

Answers to this question (henceforth known a8 M-5) are trom mayors, council-

mtm, superintendents, and board of education members who were interviewed on
this investigation.

Answers to M-5 from mayoral
Allot the ll1a¥W's ohecked!.

No change would take place.

Answers trom oouncilmen:
(1) I certainly do not know what they would do 'if.'
(2) They recommend. the Unified System.
(3) No basic ohange 'WOUld be made except board may spend more .funds-some items furnished by P.f.A. groups might be purchased by school
board.

(4) 'l'hey have suggested a Unified School System.
Fourteen oouncilmen stated no ohange would take plaoe.
Answers to

-11-5

from superintendents:

(1) b. Move .forward more rapidly with the school building program,
presenting the neede directq to the people. At the anrmal
meeting the budget would be d1aouased directly with the public.
Now the board must first approve the budget, present it to the
city council, then hold a public hearing. This is a waste of tim.
(2) b. Create a Unified District with fisoal independenoe.
(J) In building program we go to the people.

Six superintendents checked a.

No change would take place for Question M-5.

Answers from members ot boards of eduoatiom
(1) b. I believe the school board would procede [8io.7 more judiciously
in the long range building program. 1'00 often when land is needed
for future need the city oouncil waits until the school board is

just about I'oady to build.
incr(:lased tremendously.

By that til"e the price of the land has

(2) b. he h"Ould ilnir;ediately const.ruct oue new elementary school and
make plans for a new junior high school.
(3) We WOtlld haw prooeeded with our plans to enlarge and renovate our
Junior High" including the cost in the bond issue for our new Jr.
High. (This would have meant enlarging our guidance facilities,
our music areas, overhauling our physioal education facilities,
providing more classrooms.)
(4,) b. Immediately construot needed elementary sohool to house also
speCial CW". -- deaf, mental17 retarded, etc.
lew addition to Junior High
New rural element&r7 sohool
Building ma1ntenance program would be accelerated

(5) b. Change to a Common Sohool D1strict for grades K through 12.
(6) b. Reduce class slae
Add more gaidance counsellor.
More apeclal teachers - foreign languages, team teaching, olJ)sed
circuit telen.aicn teadling, etc.
Classes tor retarded oh11dren
(7) There are a11ltq8 items suggested on the report !rom the State
Department of Public Instruotion which are done as soon as fUn.ds
permit.

-

Eleven members of boards of education ohecked a.

-

No ohange lIJOUld take place.

Question rive under statement H reads as tollowsr

(5) In what W8\1 would the educational program be ohanged i t the oity
council did not control the sohool budget?

a. No ohange
b.

Education program would be ohanged in this 'WaY'_ _

Answr. to this question (henceforth known as N-5) are quotations

interviewd.

-

Answers to N-5 trom mayors:

(1) Don't know

frOI'll

persons

Seven mayors said, "no change It to question 1'1-5.

-

Answers to N-5 trom councilmen:
(1) Some trills might be added, but it is doubtful that these changes
would have tmy tremendous effect on the quality of education.

(2) b. Improved -- buildings maintained -- better classroom facilities.

(3) a. There would be no change except to increase faculty salaries
beyond reason.
(4) a. Obviously this question is too "itty" for a council member and
should be directed to a board member i f the answer is important
to you.

Fourteen counoilmen answered a. Ho ohange.

-

to question N-5.

-

Answers to N-5 from superintendents:

(1) b. Probably a tew activities not included in the present program
1faIlld be inclllied. However, this problem il not serious in our City.

(2) b. Better buildings and a broader and enriohed curriculum.
(3) Junior High addition.
Six superintendents oheoked a. No ohange.

-

Answers to N-5 from board ot education members:
(1) Improvements generally would be only very slight.
(2) b. General improvement but not as much as building and building
maintenanoe programs.

(3) b. Rec.hloe class size, and add more guidance, more speoial teachers,
and more clanes for retarded children.
(4) b. IMprovements and ohanges 'WOUld probably move more rapidly.
total plan would probably not be greatly different e

The

Fourteen mel\'b&rs or boards of education stated there would be no change.

-

Question five under statement 0 reads as follows:
(5) Do you think that the oity council may insiat on certain
educational polioies through its authority to control the sohool budget?
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a. No
b. City council may insist on the following educational policies_ _--I
Answers to this question (henceforth known as 0-2) are quoted from
interviewees.

-

Answers to 0-5 from mayors:
(1) Our council bas not interferred with school policies.

Seven mayors a.nswered l'no" to quest10n
~ast100

Answers to

0-$

-O-s.

from councilmen:

(1) b. If the board should begin a per suit of the

80 called soft credit,
or over elfq)hasia on intramural or extra curricular activities I
think I would insist on ohanges.

1. Whether or not to re<l'lire all students to eat at the school
d1sapP1~oving cafeteria. facilities i.e. Federal Lunch
Prograu.
2. Caliber of teaohers could be controlled by permitting or
disapproving longevity raises, h1gher pay £01' masters degrees, etc.

(2) b.

by approving or

(3) a. State and Federal government ageo0188·-19s. I do not believe city
governing bodies feel that they possess the authority to insist 00
any educational policies ot their making under normal oonditions.
(4) b.

Fourteen councilmen answered
Answers to

-0-5

-0-,

"no."

trom superintendents I

(1) a. The oity council might attempt to dictate educational polioies,
but it would have a battle royal it it attempted to do 80.

(2) b. Make the program conform to the money we provide.

Seven auperiotendel"rlis checked question

0-5

a. No.

-

Answers from board of education members to 0-5:
(1) General experience bas been one of limita.tion rather than fostering.

(2) a. No. (It is possible i f sohool board oomposed entirely of jelly-fish
or nit-wits, and 1£ tbis 1s the oase, anything could happen what setup were in use).
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Six-teen board of education members ohecked !. ~10, in answer to question

2-:2-

Question five under statement! reads as tollowsl
(I)

If amn.rar is no, is there any danger that sohool funds may be

diverted to non-sohool purposes by the city council?

How?

All mayors, oouncilmen, supnrintendents, and board of education members

answered this cp.1ost.ion,
~lestion

"110. tr

five under statement
ans~r to

(5) If the

~ read~

as follows:

Q-3 was no, is thare any possibility that the

city council may attempt to control purchases, contracts, or persons to
be employed?

How?

-

Answers to this question (henceforth known as Q-5) are direot quotations from
persons interviewed.
Answers to

Q-? from mayors:

(1) Only to the extent ot requesting the school board to cooperate
with the general city government in the establishment ot a
central purchasing apncy to make full use of the combined buying

po-wer.

(J._e.,J

r

J

(2) No, except for items mentioned in 9£4
buy in
and
employ people from
exoept or teachers i f at &11 possible.

t: J

Six mayors answered this question, "no."

Answers to question

9-2

from oounoilmen 1

(1) Only in those areas where joint purchases may lead to a saving.

(2) No - unless flagrant abuses occur.

(3) The city may preas for central purchase of cOll'lTlOn items, such as
fuel oil, otfice supplies, gasoline, etc. May require civil
service tor office help. May bar oontracts to fims whioh have
not pertormed as sot forth in previous contracts.
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(4) When you refer to controlling purchases the answer mat be yes,
since by the nature of its power to oonu-ol the school budget,
the oity oouncil oontrols purohases, but not in the sense of
directing where or from who /Jig purchases are to be made.
(5) No .. if the sohool board gets out of hand.

-

Thirteen oounoilmen gave a "no tI answer to Q-5.
Answers to question

-Q-5

!'rom superintendents I

(1) No - it is poaaible but I have no knowledge of it being done here.
(2) No - not to

Ill)"

knowledge.

(J) Very alight.

Six euperintendants gave an une(l'd.vooal "no" answer to

g-5.

-

Answers to question Q-5 from members of boards of education:
(1) We are often quizzed at budget meetings aa to 'need' hilt we oan
still ref'use their recommendations to specifio use of money.
(2) No.

It can vary with ohange in oouncils.

(3) Certainly &n,ything i8 &iasible, but here again it depends on the
quality of the memberah p of the board of education. It the
people eleot decent board members there i8 no danger at all of
school affairs being 'bossed' by the oity oouncil.

Fifteen board of education members answered this question, "no."

-

Question five under statement R reads as follows:
(5) If the oity oouncil did not approve the school budget would
the relationship with the board of eduoation improft, and would there
be less oompetition for the tax dollar?

----

a. No ohange b.

Improvement

as follow
AJl8W8rS

-

to this question (henoeforth known a8 R-5) are direot quotations £rom

persons interViewed.
AnPers to

a...5 trom

m&1Ol" 8'
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(1) a. However by not approving the school budget by the ciV oounoil
its difficult to presume that the relationship would improve.
change.
mayor gave no answer w this question.
Answers from councilmen to question :n-5:
Six mayors answered a.

~fo

One

-

(1) At the present time this is not a problem.

(2) I believe we will see a closer working relationship between the
tv) bodies this )'9ar come budget time. The sohool board will be
aware of last years out and present a /iie7 absolutely realistio
budget, knowing fIlll well that only juS'tilioation of the items
included in the budget will prevent another oontroversy. This is
the oheok and balance that I referred to earlier.
() Canpetition for the tax dollar is true of all boards and committees.
I am assuming that the oity council is aware of the primary
importance of education. Disapproval ot a school budpt must never
be an arbitrary legislative deoision.
(h) Relationship between oonnon couneil and school bo&"d would
definitely not improve.
(5) The sohool board would still compete for the tax dollar and
re lations would not improve.
Thirteen councilman answered question R-5 with a. No change.
Answers by superintendent!st
(1) Personality olashes would go out -- better press release (papers

love a quarrel) .- start morale would improve.
(2) Under fi80al independaloe the Board 'WOuld answer direotly to the
peopleJ therefore be responsible direotly to that group.

(3) No ohange L'llnediately. Board freedom to adjust salaries -maintenance and capital outlay expenditures would increase.
Six superintendents stated they would expeot no ohange.

-

Answers to R-5 from board ot eduoation members:
(1) It the oity council did not approve the school budget there would
be all hell to pq tor the city oouncil members -- and atter a
long tight and public information program the oity oouncil would
tind 1t neoessary to reconsider the budget and approve 1t.
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(2) Better relationa -- council members would be subjected to fewer
pressures.
(3) An explanation as to how and where they would suggest that we
deprive the children thiel" [Si~ education.

(4) It is hard to

answer questions 3, 4, and 5. I don't feel that
we are oompeting, necessarilY', for the tax dollar in the sense
that i t the school board gets more the city council gets less,

or vice versa. TheY' don't want to spend more of it, but simply
to watch over us 80 that 'WIt won't apeni more, and in that way
they teel theY' can keep tiiea down.
(5) This, again, is difficult to answer in view ot the new large
school district ot which the c1~ is only a part.

(6) I do not know. OUrs is an Integrated School Distriot - ... city
plus large rural area, represented on the school integration
board by town chairmen.
(7) No improvement -- there 'WOuld be nothing to improve.
(8) I honestlY' do not knowe

(9) It would stop the bickering that we now have on the council.
Nine board of education members stated they would expect no change.
Question five under statement! reads as follows:
(5) To what extent is it possible that stabilitY' and continuity
in educational planning will exist if' the city council does not

control the school budget?

a. Probable that no change would be made.
b.

It the ci~ council did not control the budget
the fo~lowing changes would be made

-----

Answers to this question (henceforth known as 1-5) are quoted verbatim from
interviewees.

Answers from JI'181'Ors to

1.'-5:

(l) DU'ficul t to presume answer
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(2) a. Financial aooounting would be transferred to the school. Capital
improvements would require referendums in four municipalities.
Under fiscal dependence referendums are not mandatory.

-

Six mayors coosa a. Probable that no ohange would be mado.
Answers to

-1'-5

without oomment.

fran councilmen:

(1) a. The general fund may build up.

(2) a. But probably would be a muoh higher turnoV8l" in sohool board
members due to a greater degree or interest in this eleotion
and also a reluctance to serve on the part of better qualified
oitizens, since they would be subject to more oritioism than they
now receive -- that i. to the brunt bom by the oity officialsU
(.3) More lons range obanges.

(4) '!'he sohool boards 'WOuld demand and collect their full mill rates
of the tax dollar u they have been, attempting to do tor years.
(5) a. There i8 a possibility that a large surplus tor the school
boards [iig' general fUnd would build up.

-

Thirteen oouncilmen ohecked a. Probable that no ohange would be made.
Answers to

-1'-5

trom superintendents,

(1) Over a pe,:'iod ot time especially in the reorganized distriot the
school system would be at an advantage under the independent

system.
(2) It the Board ot Education in preparing its budget would not have
the necossity ot going to the oouncil, probably the budget would
then express more aocurately the exact needs to operate the school
effectively.
(3) Adequate and soundly oonoeived long range planning program could
be developed.
(4) Qreater stability -- in all educational funotions -- better plans.
Five 8Ilperintendents checked a. Probable that no change would be made. In
answer to question
Answers to

1'..5

(1) None.

1'-5.

from board of eduoation members:
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(2) Independence batter.
(3) I think there could be more certainty ot fUlfillment of plans made
on a long range basis rather than I11'l1' ohange of plana.
(4) Purohase of property for sohool buildings oould be made at a time
when prices are low. New schools would be provided when they are
needed. Repairs might be made earlier ... - each delay means mrs
expensive building - repair coats.
(5) We oould provide better buildings and increase our facilities and
within a proper tax rate.
(6) We could hire more experienced teachers and have money for buildings.

(7) Would allow the oharting of a long range program not possible now
due to veto power of council. Composition of council ohanges and
thus a joint program is not too pract1cal..
(8) To be speCific, we would now be making the necessary changes in
our Junior High to provide for increased enrollment and enlarged
areas referred to above. We were prevented from keeping on our
time sohedule.
Ten board ot eduoation members checked a. Probable that no change would be
made.

-

Que.tion five under statement V reads as follows:
(5) If you are a council member or a member of the board of education
do you teel that you would be personally just

as hapw it the city counci

was not required to approve the sohoo1 budget?

-

Anawers to this question (henceforth known as V-5) are from oouncilmen and
members ot boards

ot education who were interviewed, and some mayors and

superintendents who gave replies to the question.

-

Answers from Councilmen to question V-Sa
(1) No. Guidanoe of the public funds.

(2) No. I feel it 18 definitely a part ot the responsibility of the city
council to approve the school budget.

,."".,,>.,,---------~-----------------------.
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(3) No. I feel thia oontrol is necessary to keep the tax rate in its
proper perspective.

(4) No.

Gives the oounoil an opportunity to know the school budget.

(5) No.

I feel it should be justifiable to &l'l1One.

(6) No. Again 'ohecks and balances' are good factor here. In a way
it's like an auditor cheoking the books" lets /i1D7 keep the
sohool and all budgets in line with available r'UndS.

I feel that having been eleoted to perform these duties in a.ll
oonsoienoe /Jig' I should Willingly comply to this requirement.

(1) No.

(8) No. As a representative of people I should be fully informed of all
expenditures inc. education.
(9) No.

1'be ta:xpayar likes to know what the oost is for running sChools ..
And members of city council should have the a.tlfM9rs.

(10) No.

Publio expenditures require review by public representatives.
No review means le88 effort 1n preparation and a. lessening of
oontrols. More often there is less understanding of the needs and
problems ot the board where there is no review.
From experienoe- I was elected to serve all the people and not
just the desires ot achool offioials who usually oontrol boards.

(11) No.

l.Jheneftr a ~r asks what tbia or that projeot coats tor
sohool, you most likely have the anawr for them.

(12) No.

(13) Yes. The school bu~tyepared by school board members who know
the sohool syatetl'lS Lsiy requirements should be a satisfied reason
to any taxpayer.

(14) Yes.

,

I

I

I believe the oounoil does it only as a matter of prooedure -there isn't an ample amount ot time put on it.

(1$) Yes.

I know they are qualified and would do a good job.

(16) When you have a watchdog more oare is taken in doing the right things.

!

I Answers to !.:? from board ot education members:
I
(1) Yes. It is onlY' double work for the board to

meet with the oouncil
atter they have adopted a budget. The council only goes through
the motions of studying it and rnust a.pprove it beoause time does not

allow them to properly understand all of the budget.

L____.____________________________________________________________
\

~
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(2) Yes. As a roomber of the board of education I know I am as capable
or l:lXIrc capable than council members in deciding school fiscal
policy and it would be more simple -- but still I O.K. Council
control.
More time can be spent tor the problem :I,.f' more groups control
certain parts ot the budgets.

(3) Yes.

(4) Yas. E).."Perienc:a- 5 years.
(5) Yea. 1. Long range programs could be developed- unable to do so
unless there i8 an assurance of year to year approval.
2. Give greater responsibility (board member to electors)
leading to more sound deoisions.
(6) Yes. Again -- the sohools are ~ responsibility) we oannot hope
to explain nor hope to have the council understand, what we spend
our entire time on. Tbis we are expected to do , somehow, in our
prell..unary meetings betore they approve (or disapprove) our budget.
(7) Yes. Board members are elected as representatives of the people tor
educational matters including financing.
(8) Yes. I'm a lbard member who sees the many complications ot adding
territory beyond the cit,. liJr1its to our district. This added to the
many hours now spent in meetings with the Councilmen makes Unified
District look a.ppealing.
(9) Yes. I believe the COIl.l1Cil should have the same confidence in the
elected school board member. as we have in the City Council.
Too ll'I\loh time is unnecessarily spent explaining our budget.
Councils do not understand the educational pt"obleI!lS.

(10) Yes.

--

Check ot school board needed.
demooracy needed.

(11) No.

Check and balance needed.

More

I teel there should be cheok-reins on the spending ot ~
body or group { it it is public money being spent. (I am a mool

(12) No.

board member.)

Six board of education members answered

-V-S

with a "no."

Although they were not requested to anJJWer, five mayors replied to question

-

V-5 with the following answers:
(1) Yes.

But not a.s a taxpqer.

As a Ilf\.yor, yes.

(2) No.

Still feel the oouncil should have the final word.

(3) No.

Feel we should have knowledge of school proble.'11s.

(4) No. A truly conscientious member of the oity counoil will not
shirk a duty to the people who have eleoted him. One of the met
important duties an alderman has is to exeroise all the power he
has to practice eoonomy in munioipal spending without saorifioing
quality in the services rendered the public.
(5) No.
Althougb they were not requested to answer, five superintendents replied to
question

-V-,

(1) No.

with the following answers.
I think it would be well for both agencies to oheok the budget

as it ooncerns all in the city •
. (2) Yes.
(3) Yes. Too otten council members are negative thinkers -- no vision -Do not want to understand.

(4)

Yea.

-

(S) Yea. If I were a council member I ltOuld be happy to get the sohool
budget • ott my back.'
There is evidence that personality factors often lead to dissension and
counter attaoks between individuals and groups ot individuals.

In addition,

there is a rear in some cities by the oi ty oouncil and some mayors that i f the
city oouncil did not control the sohool budget taxes would be increased.

'!'hero

is also the charge b.v board of eduoation members that the oontrol of the city
council has impeded various phases or the educational program.

Board members

and superintendents would improve both the physical facilities and instructional program i f they were operating with a fiscally independent sohool board.
However, some board members and superintendents feel that fiscal operations
with a fiscally dependent board of education is desirable because under such
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a system they have been able to have bonds issued for school construotion

without a referendum.
Most counoilmen favor their controlling of the school budget claiming that
such control is a civic responsibility.

Most board of education members

prefer to have the oity oouncil not required to approve the school budget.
However _ eight out of eighteen of the board mmbers dis.groee stating that a
system

ot checks

and balances is needed.

Although not requested to &l'l8WEJr _ four out of five mayors agree that
councilmen should control the budget.

Four out of tive superintendents believe

that councilmen should not approve the school budget.

CHAPTER. V!
a,;~ASONS

HHY FISCALLY

on

DEPE~IDEN'I'

SCHOOL DISTRICTS CONVERT

DO NOT COlNEliT TO FISCALLY INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIS'l'J:UCl'S

Section

!

of the interview

instrur.~nt

was designed to obtain information

relating to the knowledge the respondent possosses with ref'erenoe to, fi."rst,
Unified School Districts which are fi80ally independent, and llIecond, the
reasons, i f anyI the respondent

~

have for ohanging, or not changing, from a

City School System whioh 18 fiscally dependent to a Un1t1ed School District.
In order to secure information about the knowledge the interviewee a

possessed on Un:ified School Districts and the interviewee' a preferences for
City School Systell'l8 or Unified School Districts section! of the questionnaire
was constructed with a basic question and three sub-qu.estions numbered one,

two, and three.
The basic question of section! requested the respondent to answer with
a l!! or

!!2. reply. This basic question waa wrded as follows:

"Is there any' indication that your city school district is giving
oonsideration to changing from a city school district to a unified school
district?"
One

mIQ'Or

indicated that his city school district was considering the

possibility of converting to a unified school district.
the above question with a "non response.
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Seven mqors answered

Three councilmen refused to answer

this question, whereas nine councilmen responded with a uno" reply.
councilmen responded with a "yes" answer.

Six

Three superintendents of schools
The

answered "Yes" and six superintendents replied with a "no" answer.

members of boards of education responded with seven tfyes" and nine "no" replies
Two members ot boards of education did not answer the question.

Table LXVIII

below is a summary of these yes and no responses.
TABIE LXVIII

AFFIRMATIVE OR NEGATIVE REACTIONS TO A CHANGE FRGt A

cm SCHOOL DISTRICT

TO A UNIFIED

SCHOOL DISTRICT

R.eply

Mayors

Councilmen

Yes

1

6

3

7

No

7

9

6

9

No
Answer

Superintendents

Board of Education
Members

3

If the respondent anawered the basic question of section

2

!

in the affirm-

ative he vas requested, in question one, wxier the basic qlBstion, to give
reasons for the possible change from a Clty School $ratem to a Unified Sohool
District.

'l'be admission by an)" of the reepondents that a change from a City

School System to a Unified School District was considered cannot be interpreted
as a preference tor a change by the respondent. An admission of consideration
of such a change indicatea that the respondent has knowledge of such a
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proposal.

Question one was worded as follows:
If yes, what are your reasons for the change?

The one mayor who stated that his City School System had given consideration to
a. ohange, nevertheless, resisted such a change.

He stated, ItI am completely

opposed to suoh a change."
The following reasons were given by oouncilmen for changing from a City

School System to a Unified School Distriots
"The new law which compels all rural elementary aahool districts to attach
to our City School System. If

"Interest by council in change. II
"State statue [iii! on consolidation for elemnt.a.ry school districts. It
"Our city changed to the unified school district by a vote of the city

counoil.

This ohange took over on July 1, 1961. Reason for this being to give

our children more espeoiall)" in the rural areas for the tax dollar. It
"With the new consolidation for @ementary districts to attach ~ high
school districts it might become completely impossible for the city to oontinue
its school s)"Stem.

This would be a monumental catastrophe in my opinion, but

could conce1vabl)" happen."
The superintendents of schools expressed the following reasons for chang-

ing to a Unified Sohool District:
wrhis has been discussed and after consolidation has had a shake-down it
is quite possible that the

C

J

Board of Education will take a good 100L

at the unified sohool distriot."
"Broader tax base -- fiscal independence."
"The above covers my experience in

-r

J

from 1946 to July, 1960.
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I1'Uring 1958-60 we had a city manager and conditions improved very much.
the old comisaion

[iii!

Under

form of government (3 men elected for 6 ;rear terms -

and paid an annual salary) things were well nigh impossible.
departure uni.fied distriot has been rejeoted by voters.

Since my

Now trying to re-

organize on joint Distriot Basis. 11

n!Jiscal independenc2! oontrol by Board ot Eduoation. II
''Expect there be more (JeaaoD!? now tl:-~t we are an area sohool d.istrict. 1i
''Board. of Education - yes

[!.o

considel."ation for change to Unified

Districg Council - no."
The members of boards of edu.cation enunciated the follOwing motives tor

changing to a Unified Sohool Distriot:
"'l'o remove the

l188r

and tear on our administration -- to build when

schools are needed and of adequate oapacity."
''We wish to be fiscally independent beoause--(l) Council does not under-

stand our problems (2) Council cuts our budget without good reason (3) 'We ca.n
better plan our educational needs."
nWe do not want to ohange."

"The present 8% debt limit will not be enough to develop both the city and
the schools. A larger debt limit can be ba.d by changing and

tJ.!Y a

few years

will prove necessar,y."

"This has been answered. A district comprising territory beyond the
lilllits of the city can be better served by a fisca.lly independent School
Board."

"The school reorganization makes new areas outside or the municipality-who feel they should have more voice in sohool artairs. tl
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"As of this week, a group i8 petitioning through authorized ohannels, to
be heard on this very subjeot.

taken a stand.

The oouncil and our School Board have not

This petition has come about a8 the result of a proposed

redistricting (by the County School Comm.ittee) to comply with the law that all
area be in a high school district."

"Some members of the attaohed rural

areas feel that in a city type sohool system they will be ill-represented in
school affairs."
These oomments on the advisability of ohanging to Unified Sohool Districts
reveal that oonsideration has been given to this question.

The legal require-

ment that all areas of the State must be in a high school district by July 1,
1962, known as Bill 48S throughout the State,

1

has foroed many of the

elementary districts adjaoent to cities to oonsolidate with the oity school
systems.

This form of oonsolidation has been responsible for changes from

City SChool Distriots to Unified Sohool Districts.
It is the purpose of question two under seotion

!

to determine i f the

interviewee knows that a Unified School District is fisoally independent.
Question two under seotion
with a l!! or

~

!

requested the respondent to answer the follOwing

reply:

If answer is no,

{J.io

consideration for ohanging from City Sohool District

to a Unified Sohool Distri0!f are you aware ot how the school budget would be

lG. E. Watson, State Superintendent, ~

Sohools(~diso~ 1959), pp. 645-646.

2! Wisconsin

Relating ~ Publio
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oontrolled in a Unified School Distriot?
the ~ and

!!2.

Table LXIX below 18 a oompilation of

responses to the above question trom r-gyors, oouncilmen,

superintendents of sohools, and board ot education members.
TABIE

LXI..~

KNOWJEOOE OF FISCAL CONTROL IN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Reply

Mayors

Councilmen

SUperintendents

Board of Education
Members

-

Yes
No

6

9

2

4

No
Answer

9

7
2

,

8

Two m,ayors, four councilmn, and two board

ot education members stated

they had no knowledge of how the school budget muld be oontrolled in a Unif'ied
School District. Allot the auperintendents of schools, six ma;yora, nine

counc.ilmen, and seven board of education members olaimed they knew how the
school budget. would be controlled in a Unified School Distriot.

Five council-

men and eight board ot education members refused to answer the question.

How-

ever, the question was worded to permit the respondent to ignore the question i

-

he had answered the basio question of section I in an af'firrr'.ativa manner.

-

-

Nevertheless, the twenty-three no and no answer replies reveal that not all
mayors, counciLilten, and members of boards of education possess knowledge of how

school budgets are controlled in Unified School Districts.
Reasons

l'lIq

exist which l1lS1' influence city school districts to retain thei
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status quo.

-

Question three ot section Y requests the respondent to state his

reasons tor not changing from a City School District to a Unified School
District.

Question three is expressed as follows.

'What are your reasona, i t any, for not changing from a City School Distric
to a Unified School Distriot?

Below are the verbatim responses to this question from 1'n81Ors, councilmen,
superintendents, and board ot education members.
Response. from

m&101"81

"I sincerely believe that the budget8 would increase.
have

Education needs

to be kept in line with the needs ot a co1Tlm1Jlity and its ability to pay

for these needs.

It the state DepartDtSnt ot Instructions

Caii! demands

Imlst

be honorf)d, let theM finance them alao I If

itA unified district wu.ld have fiscal independence."
Itl speak from the experience we have with fiscal dependence in our city.

It operates successfully becauae a high degree ot cooperation prevails between
the two seleotive bodies.

Under this system, there are checks and balances

'Which work advantageously to both. Economy and expediency are the desirable
results. Creating another agency to handle taxing and accounting operations
would be undesirable duplication.

The municipalitie8 in our district have

fi8cal control as well as responsibility in approving or di8approving school
budgets."
"The problem would be one

ot great eoonomic expense."

"The lack of control by the city oouncil in governing the expenditures

ot

the 8chool district, ret being required to oollect its tax lev;y. Also, the
lack ot control by the city council ot overlapping bonded indebtedness, and the
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corresponding reduction in the bond limits ot the city that would most
oertainly remlt trom such lack ot control."
"Our system has worked well, therefore, we should not change it."
Responses from councilman:

fl?<lo reason not. to c bangs. tf

"None. "
flOur

city school distriot did change to a. unified echool district as of

JulT 1, 1961.

I believe that everyeftort should be made that good oandidates
It may be

tor the school board, who are civic minded should be on the ballot.
\~ll

a180 i f a member of the city council would be a member of the school

board was [8i:7 to keep a connecting link batweon school boaJ.-d and city council
alive tor information and good

rriend~

relations."

''Publio demand for present system. tt
''lio need for such a change."
If

I do believe we lllUst keep all of our budgots publio and keep everyone

aware of our finanoial problems and let the publio have their proper

~."

WI think the oity council should have the say owr the sohool boards.

this statement I do not believe in a unified school district.

we have it now is the best wq ot controlling the sohool board.

By

I think the way
In

t:

we have gotten along ver,y well with the sohool board. tt
(1) Lack ot oont.rol over 1OUZ' own facilities
(2) Turning over to le88 capable hands an imestment of milliona
of dollars in facilities
(3) A reduction in bond.1Dg capacities from 8% to 5% for the city,
although present allocation of bonds would indicate loss of
schools might be a relief!
(4) The oity in a unified, as proposed, would assume a larger share
of the overall expense than it now must bear.
(5) As indicated in section!! a disastrous situation tor education

J
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could be brought about when the electors, who may not understand a budget or its problems oan hamstring a. whole sohool
district.
The superintendents of schools gave the following responses for not chang-

ing from a city district to a Unified School District:
"The ["

-7

Sohool Board and the oity oouncil, along with the Taxpayers

Leagu.e have in a measure agreed on a ten-year sohool building program.

This

would bring about the replacement of approximately tour old school buildings
Without a reterendum.

Under the Unified School District a referendum would be

required. "
"None. "

"This decision must be made by the council.

We would not urge it at this

time."

"Our tax structure lends itself to a City School System."
"We he.va enjoyed good relations with the city council.

They have been

solicitous of the needs of the sohools and cooperative. tt
"We have no reason to want a change."
"At best one problem -- bond issues muat always be voted on by the people."
"None.

I wauld welcome the change."

Members ot boards ot education responded as follows tor not changing to a
Unified Sohool District:
Like ~ demooratic processes of ohecks and balances the city-type
syetem 18 sometimes a halting prooedure, sometimes cumbersome, sometilMs painful and difficult but in the long-run, it is a good system
and one in whioh, with s&tet,., an excellent educational 81Stem can be
achieved when the electors continue to elect good members of both
city oouncil and boards ot eduoation. It the electors do not function
properly then no syatem will achieve the desired results: good
government and good publio school eduoation.
"A. unified school district would allow to [iitf/ tn.a.rl1' municipalities to join
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and this wuld create many more problems when t.ax1ng and other services are
considered. "
"Nona. II
"Politically i.mpoeeible at this time."
"! am not completely fa.mil1.ar with the unified school district yet.

One

disadvantage, I think, is that a board cannot bond for school buildings, without a maJori t;y Tote of the electorate.

Not having bad tb i8 experience I am

somewha.t frightened by the prospect. It
'~

only reason against the unU'ied plan is the putting up to referendum

leV7 bond issues.

You could get a split in your community warring over refer-

endum. issues."
"Council conaent is needed; and I very much doubt whether this could be
obtained at present."
"I understand the city counoil must be the one to promote unified
districts. "
"Need does not presently erut because of excellent relationship between
council and board. If
"The problem of getting enou&b moneY' -- oity would pay more than its fair
ahare of' taxes for such a d1atr1ct.

Tax rate in our city would increase. II

'the councilmen and mayors do not want to change to a Unified School

District because they fear an increase in the tax rates, and becauae, in their
opinion, the present system has proven satisfactory_

One councilman whose city

district was Changed to a Unified District suggested that a member of the board
should be a

counc1~~ ~o

keep a oonnecting link between school board and city

oouncil alive for ini'ormation and good friendly relations."
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Thera is indication that both mayors and oounoilmen question the ability

ot members of

boards of education and the electors to properly manage sohool

problems.
Som.e superintendents and members ot boards of education do not want to
ohange to a Unified School District because they want to avoid referendums on
school construction bonds.

Other superintendents and board members claim that

the present system ot fiscal dependence has proven satistactory and, there tore
there is no reason to change.

----

Current Status ot School D1atricts in Wisconsin

...................

,

It bas been the opinion ot many eduoational leaders that too many school
districts are too small to otter the qualit,. ot education that is needed in our
llM)dern

oomplex society.

Wisconsin has engaged in a program ot school distriot consolidation that
is not u yet completed.
Table LXX, whioh appears on page 168, presents information on what
Wisconsin bas done in school distriot reorganization.

In

1932 Wisoonsin

had

2

7,771 school districts which included 6,257 elemen-

tary school districts with one room schools.

By July 1, 1962 the number

school districts has been reduced to a total of

851.

Of this number

ot

454 are

elementary school districts which operate with their own board ot education.
It is antioipated by Wisconsin sobool authorities that Wisconsin Will have a.bou

~terial turnisbed by State Department ot Public Instruction. Madison,
Wisconain.
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TABlE LXX
Ut.D-mER AND KINDS OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS

.
Kind

or

"

School

Total

Year

~*

1948

6251

[,1).3

om

192~ s)

1

teacher

1962t611

tt"1

... Elementary

June 2

1691
717

Elemetlta.ry
multiple

1962~JU!l
~!

Within
Union
H. s.

D1atrict

164

teacher

706

6$7

76,

High school
K-12

428

.349

333

337

3)6

.

81

85

59

61

1<J;3

)0

... --

---

1932

-1498

-4867

-6658

-6920

%of ohange
since 1932

-19.3

-62.6

-85.5

-89.0

Union

H.S.

Non-operat1ng

)80

1)

Change since

400 school diatricta in the future)
The author of th1a dissertation recently recorded on . . . .Uc tape a key-

note address or Angus Rothwell, State Department ot Public Instruction, given

3corrments or this type are otten heard at various professional meetings.

at a teachers convention.

Superintendent Rothwell, in his address, emphasized

the need for additional school reorganization in Wisconsin to overcome the
inequality of educational opportunities due to small elementary and small high
schools that are still operating.
Table LXXI whioh appears on
Superintendent Rothwell.

4

p&g3

170 substantiates the statements of

Out of a total of 391 sohool distriots whioh operate

high sohools, 124 districts operate high sohools with less than 201 students,

and twenty-five of these districts operate high schools with less than 101
students.

'l'he number of students enrolled in these high schools with an

enrollment of less than 201 students is 16,654.

This number of students

represents 1.18% of the total 213,895 students enrolled in Wisoonsin public
high schools.
Since tm enactment of Chaptor

446 of the Laws of 1959 which was the legal

authorization for the formation of Unified School Districts the following
cities have changed frOl1l Oity School DiBtricts to Unified School D1atriots. 5
A.t this time, Wisconsin baa fifty school districts that operate with
fiscally dependent boards of education.
years and on the

001'lUlTent

Based on the record of the past few

made by some of the people contacted in this researoh

it is reasonable to assume that more fiscally dependent sohool districts will
change to tisoal independenoe in the years ahead.

~ter1al furnished by State Department of Public Instruction. Madison,

Wisconsin.

5Material furnished by state Department of Public Instruction.
Wisconsin.

Madison,
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TABlE LV..!

1961-62 HIGH SCHOOL ENROIJ1.ENTS
BY DISTRICTS

Enrollment
Range

Number

Distriots
%of total

Students Enrolled
% of total
Number

0-100

25

6.3

1,864

.87

101-200

99

24.9

14,790

6.91

201-.300

88

22.2

21,926

10.25

301-400

5.3

13.4

18,563

8.68

401-500

JJ

8.3

14.. 550

6.81

501 and over

99

24.9

142 1202

-m

t~.~

ro,8~

66.48

tm;.~

Antigo

Durand

Raoine

Belgium Village

Mineral Point

Tomahawk

Beaver Dam

Now London

Waupaoa

Wb.itewater

CHAPTER VII

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Authorities in the field of political eciance have the ooncept that
expenditures for education should be oontrolled by the local civic government.
'!'hey ola1m that education is one phase of local government and it should be

treated in the same manner .s fire, health" and police departments.

School

officials insist that education is primarily a tu.notion ot the state and that
school boards in order to be responsible to the state and its citizens must
have fiscal independence.

There is ample legal evidence that a state legisla-

ture ma;r determine the form of ti.cal control that it oonsiders most expedient
for the operation of schools.
It vas hypothesized .. tor tba purpose of this research .. that there exists
specU'ic information and viewpois. on the problems ot fiscal dependence and
independence

or sohool boards

which

ms:r be obtaimd trom persons

who are

activelT engaged in the fiscal processes of education.
The central issue that 18 presented is basically which or two systems best

serw the interests ot eduoat:1on and society. However.. the review ot literature

ot fiscal control does not present conclusive evidence that either fiscal
dependence or tiscal independence
policy.
systems

or school boards is a better form or school

fh.ere is evidence that good and poor 8cOOola operate -:mder both

ot fiscal control.

It was assumed that a Research Bulletin ot the National Education
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Association which contained a comprehensive list ot statements supporting both
fiscal dependence and fiscal independence constituted a reasonable swnmaryof

the knowledge now in existence on the problem ot fiscal oontrol of school
This list ot statements formed the basis of the questionnaire which

boards.

waa designed for this investigation and this Ust of statements forms section

-

-

E through X of this interview instrument.

This questionnaire was answered by eighteen members of boards of education

eighteen city council
sohools.

member.,

eight mayors, and nine superintendents of

Because of the .eMitiva nature of this inveatigatioD not all of the

people who were perlOnall¥ contacted actuall¥ partioipated.

All of the people

contacted were informed that individual wanes and actual cities would not 00
revealed.

The people who did participate represent a good sampling of the

geogE'apbical area

ot Wisoollllin.
Bac!cground of Problem in State
of W1aoonain

Scnool diatricts in tobB St.ate of Wi.aconain r..ay be fiscall¥ dependent or
fiaoally independent.
CCIIlD)D

All City School Districta are fiscally dependent.

School Districts, Union High School Diatrict.s, and Un1:f'ied School

Dist.riota

a:t'e

fiscally imependent.

Since 1949 only one city ohanged from

fiscal independenoe t.o fiscal dependence, en the other hand, between 1949 and
January 1960 eighteen cities changed fran a City School District to a Oommon
School District.

For the school year of 1959-1960 Wisconsin had sixty cities

which operated with fiscally dependent school boards, and 145 cities which
operated w1 th fiscally independent sohool boards.
In 1960 the median tax rate

ot Wisconsin oities tor all purposes was 25.87
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mills.

The median tax rate for school purposes was 12.67 mills.

These tax

rates are based on the full value of the taxable propertY' as equalized by the
State Department of Taxation.

The lowest full value tax rate for school

purposes in Wisconsin Oities was 8.26 mills in 1960.
In the future,W1sconain, along with the rest of the nation, will face
increased costs of education due to increased enrollments and increased costs
of instruotion.

Wisconsin will also face the financial problem of upgrading

institutional salaries in the future.

Wisoonsin ranked 46th in the torcent of

increase in estimated average salaries for the instructional staff from 1951-

1952 to 1961-1962.
Preferences for fiscal Control
M810rs and members ot cit,y councils publicly state that theY' preter fiscal
dependence of school boards.

Superintendents of sohools and !1el'llbers of boards

of education prefer fiscal independenoe and would publiclY' express their viewpoints on this problem.

In those cities which have harmonious relationships

between the city council and the board of education both auperintendenta and
board members are satiatied with tiscal dependence.

Four out of nine superin-

tendents claimed that conditions exiated in their communitiea which prevented
them from publicly expressing their opinions on ti8cal control ot school
districts.

Two councilmen and two board of education members al80 indicated

that conditions existed in their communities Which prevented them trom publioly
expressing their personal convictions on the problems of fiscal control.
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Knowledge of Theoretical Conoepts ot Fisoal Control
In response to the question, "Do you have any previous knowledge about
this statement?" which appeared below each statement of fiscal control in the

questionnaire the mayors total response of thirty l!! answers and the 111 no
answers indicated that mqors do not have a thorough knowledge of the problems

ot fiscal control ot school districts. Even though m&7Ors have only limited
knowledge of fiscal independence, all of the mayors contacted in this investigation preter fiscal dependence.
The ratio of

l!! answers (100) to !!2. answers (119) was greater tor the

council members than it was for mayor s.

The councilmen have le8s knowledge

fisoal independence than the,. do of fi80al dependence.

ot

However, oouncilmen

favor fiscal dependence with a ratio of eighteen to two over fiscal 1ndependence.
The total

l!! (ll.4) and the total !!2 (ti.tt.y-six) answers from the

super-

intendents indicated that they have more knowledge about fi8cal control than
either councilmen or mayors.

The superintendents had favored fisoal independ-

ence with a ratio of eight to ona.
The total of 140

l!! responses and the total of 200 !!2. respoDSes reveals

that members of boards of eduoation have 11lOre knowledge of fisoal control of
eduoation than mayors or councilmen, but members ot boards of eduoation have
less knowledge of fiscal problema than do auperintendenta of sohools.
In addition to the extent ot knowledge ot fiscal oontrol statements the
respondents in this investigation were requested to indioate the degree of
validity they attributed to eaoh of these statements.
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Mayors accepted statements from! through
ed these same statements nine times.

~

fifty-three times, and reject-

Statements from E through L favor fiscal

-

-

dependence, and all the mayors contaoted in this investigation favored fisoal
dependence over fisoal independence. For the statements from

~

through

!,

whioh favor fiscal independence, these same mayors acoepted the statements as
valid only thirty times and rejected these same statements fifty-one times.
Counoilmen oontacted in this investigation aooepted statements ! through
~,

which favor fiscal dependenoe, eighty-one times, and rejected these same

-

statements thirty-five times. For the statements from H through X, whioh favor

-

fiscal independence, the oouncilmen aocepted the statements eighty-three times
and rejeoted these same statements seventy-four times.
The superintendents of schools who were oontacted in this investigation
accepted statements from! through

~,

which support fiscal dependence, forty-

nine times and rejected these same statements twenty-one times.
tendents accepted statements from

~

through

The superin-

!, whioh support fisoal independ-

enoe, seventy-two times, and rejeoted these same statements twenty-six times.
The board of education members who were oontacted in this investigation,
acoepted statements from! through

~,

whioh support fiscal dependence, eighty-

three times and rejected statements from! through
statements from

~

through

!,

~

forty-eight times.

For

which favor fiscal independence, board of educatio

members aooepted them 113 times and rejeoted them fifty-seven times.
It is not the intention of the author of this researoh to convey to the
reader the impression that the above statistios may be interpreted with
precision. Suoh a precise interpretation would be contrary to the semisubjeotive nature of this investigation.

Nevertheless, it is the opinion of the

----------.---------~-------------------------------------,
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author that the above statistics reveal a general trend of the people contacted, to accept or rejeot statements ot fiscal control of school systems.
These trends are as folloW'S:
(1) Mayors tend to reject statements favoring fiscal independence.

(2) Mayors tend to !,2.oept statements favoring fiscal dependenoe.
(J) Councilmen tend to accept, statements that favor fiscal depend-

enoe.
(4) Superintendents of schools tend to acoept both statements that
favor fiscal dependence and statements that favor fiscal independenoe.
(5) Members of boards or educat ion tend to accept both statements
that favor fiscal independence and statementa that favor fiscal
dependence.
E%p!r1encea libich May Influence Preferences for Fiscal Control
Under each statement of fiscal control from! through! the respondent
was requested to indicate i t the conditien designated in the statement existed

in his coIllllWlit;r.

A response of Z!! or

~

about the existence or non-existence

ot theae conditions is actually a designation in favor of fiscal. dependence or
fiscal independence by the respondent.

-

-

For statements E through L, which favor fiscal dependence, the mayors
chose thirty-two answers in favor of fiscal dependence, and twent;r-eight
answers in favor of fiscal independence.

-

For statements M through X, which

-

support fiscal independence J the mayors selected only seven answers which
supported fiscal independence, but seventy-three which supported fiscal
dependence.

These statistics reveal that mayors tend to discount experiences

f
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in their colTlllllll1ties which favor fiscal independence.
The councilman gave tavorable answer8 for fiscal dependence sixty-three

times for statements from

!

through

~,

and sixty-four answers to favor

_...

independence tor statements from E through L.

..-

For statements M through X

councilman elected thirty-nine answers in favor of fiscal independence and 137
in favor of fiscal dependence.

These statistics indicate that councilmen

emphasize experiences in their communities
For statements from

~

through

!!,

~ich

support fiscal dependence.

which support fiscal dependence, the

superintendents ot schools elected ten answers to favor fiscal dependence, and
8ixt.,.-tWO answer. to favor fiscal independence.

For statements frOlll

!:!

through

!,which ftpport fiscal independence, they selected forty answers to favor
fiscal independence

am

:f'U'ty-su to favor fiscal depe1¥ienee.

Tlwae statistics

indicate that superintendents do not tend to m1n1m1ze experiences in their
communities which aupport fiscal independence to the extunt that mayors and
councilmen ruiniridza toose experienoes.
Board of educat.iou members favored fisoal dependence twnty-one times for

-

statements E through L, and they gave 115 answers in favor of fiscal

-

independence tor these same statements.

Board. members gave sixty-su answers

favoring fi8ca1 indapemenoe in statements from

~i

favoring f1Bcal dependence for these same statements.

that members ot bom-ds

or

-

through X, and 110 answers

These statistics reveal

education tend to emphasize oxpal"ienoes which favor

fiscal independence, but they also fully accept experiences which favor fiscal.
dependence.
The respondents were asked to cC'lmII18nt on the actual conditions in their

-

-

cownunities that support.ed or opposed the staterrents from E through X.

The
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oomments of the people contacted in this investiga.tion reveal that in some
cities there are differenoes of opinion between the board of education and
the oity council.

These oomments also reveal the existenoe of a high degree

of oooperation between the board of education and the city council in some
cities.

Based on these comments the author cannot justity the selection of

non-personal factors that tend to hinder or promote cooperation between boards
of education and city councils.
Each respondent was requested to predict what would happen in his community under thirteen of the

state~nts

from! through X if the board of

education were to becor,e fisoally independent.

There is evidence that

personality factors often lead to dissension and counter attacks between
individuals and groups of individuals.

In addition, there is a fear in some

cities by the city council and some mayors that i f the oity council did not
control the school budget taxes 'WOuld be inoreased.

There is also the charge

by board of education Il'.embers that the control of the city oounoil has impeded
various phases of the educational program.

Board members and superintendents

would improve both the physioal faoilities and the instructional
they were operating with a fiscally independent sohool board.

progr&~

if

However, some

board members and superintendents feel that fiscal operations with a fiscally
dependent board of education is desirable because under such a system they have
been able to have bonds issued for school oonstruction without referendum.
Most councilmen favor their controlling of the sohool budget, claiming
that suoh oontrol is a civic responsibility_

Most board of education members

prefer to have the city oounoil not required to approve the school budget.
However t eight out of eighteen of the board members disagree, stating that a
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system of checks and balances is needed.
Although not requested to answer, four out of five mayors agree that
councilmen should control the budget.

Four out of five superintendents believe

that councilmen should not approve the school budget.
Knowledge and Preference with Regard to Unified School Districts
In this investigation the respondents were asked, in section

!

of the

interview instrument, if there was any indication that their city school
district was giving any consideration to changing to a Unified School District.
One m.a.yor indicated that his oity school district was considering the possibil-

ity of converting to a Unified School District.
above question with a. "no"response.

Three

Seven

counciL~lEm

~£yors

answered the

refused to answer this

question, whereas nine councilmen responded with a "no" reply.
rosponded f..nth a "yes" answer.

Six oounciL'Tlen

Three superintendents ot schools answered "yes"

and six superintendents replied with a "no" answer.

The members of boards of

education responded with seven "yes" and nine "no" replies.

Two members of

boards of education did not answer the question.
One of the major reasons why City School Districts have changed to

Unified Sohool Districts is the legal requirement that all areas of the State
must be in a high school district by July 1 J 1962.

This has resulted in the

oonso lidation of many elementary school districts with city school systems
whioh in some areas

r~va

influenced the City Sohool Distriot to change to a

Unified School Distriot or Common School Distriot.
The respondents were alao asked, in section!, if they were aware of how

too

school budget would be controlled in a Unified Sohool District.

Two
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mayors, four councilmen, and two board of education members stated that had no
knowledge of how the school budget would be controlled in a Unified School
District.

All of the superintendents of schools, six mayors, nine council.'Tlen,

and seven board of education members

clai~ed

they knew how the school budget

would be controlled in a Unified School District.

Five councilmen and eight

board of eduoation members refused to answer the question_

However, the

question was worded to permit the respondent to ignore the question i f he had
answered the basio question of seotion
less, the twenty-three !!2. and

~

!

in an affirmative manner.

Neverthe-

answer replics reveal that not all mayors,

counoilm.en, and members of boards of education possess knowledge of how
school budgets are controlled in Unified School Districts.
Reasons nay exist which

statws 2-

The

l~

influence city school districts to retain the

respondents vere requested, in section

!,

of the interview

instrument to state their reasons for not changing from a City School District

to a Unified School District.

The councilmen and mayors do not want to change

to a Unified School District because they fear an increase in the tax rates,
and because, in their opinion, the present system has proven satisfaotory _

One

councilman Whose oity district was changed to a Unified Distriot suggested that
a member of the board should be a counoilman "to keep a connecting link between
school board and city council alive for information and good friendly
relations. tJ
Thera is indioation that both mayors and councilmen question the ability

of members of boards of education and the electors to properly manage school
problems.
Some superintendents and members of boards of education do not want to
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change to a Unitied School District because they want to avoid referendums on
sohool construction bonds.

Other superintendents and board l'l'l8mbers claim that

the present 8Y'stem of fisca.l dependence hu proven sa.tisfactory I and, thereiore
there i8 no reason to change.
Current status ot School Districts
Wisconsin, in order to oifer the quality of education that is needed in
our modern complex society, has engaged in a program. of school district
consolidation that is not, as yet, completed.
school districts whioh included
rom schools.

to a total

or

In 1932 Wisconsin had 1, 7n

6,257 elementary school distriots with one

By July 1, 1962 the number of school districts had been reduced

851.

or

this number,

454 are elementary school districts which

operate with their own board of education.

It is anticipated bY' Wisconsin

school authorities that Wisconsin will have about

I~OO

school districts in the

f"uture.
OUt of a total of 397 school districts which operate high schools, 124
districts operate high schools with less than 201 students, and t.wenty-five oi
these districts operate high schools with les8 than 101 students.

The nu.rriber

of students enrolled in these high schools 'tlith an enrollllt'.mt of less than 201
students is 16,654.

This number of students reprt;,lsents 7.78% of the total

213,895 stUdents onrolled in Visconsin public high schools.
Conclusions
The evidence of this investigation suggests that personality is more im-

portant than method in solving the problems that may arise in fiscal problems
of school districts.
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In the viewpoints of many persons interviewed, there exists a rather
narrow and provincial concept of eduoation.

There is a tendenoy to place more

value on economic factors than upon the proper educational development of the
individual.
This investigation also reveals that the extent of formal eduoation does
not necessarily promote the degree and depth of understanding that is
essential to foster the mutual respect among human beings that is needed for
the proper and etfective solution of civic and educational issues.
Howver, no evidence exists that only fiscally dependent school districts
are handicapped by personality factors.

Fiscally independent school districts

mrq also be encumbered with the personality conflicts

ot their board members.

It is the suggest10n ot the author that truitful research mq result from
investigations that could be designed to reveal personality traits which are
essential tor the equitable solution of educational and governmantal problems.
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N

A.

~

QUESTIONNAIRE ON FISCAL CONTROL
OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS

1. As a statement to the publio which would you advocate:
Fi8cal independence of school boards_ _ _ __
1"iscal dependence of 8chool boards
2. As statements to the public what argwn~.~en~t8~""wo""u~ll"""ld~yo""u advanoe to
support fiscal independence?

3. What arguments would you advance to support fiscal dependence?

c.
1. As an expression of your personal convictions, not tor publication,
would you preter c
Fiscal independence of school boards
Fiscal dependence ot school boards - - - - 2. On what basis of your personal conviotions, not lor publication, what
statements would you advanoe to support fiscal independence?
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3. What statements would

you advance to support fiscal dependence?

D.
Are there conditions or oiroumstances whioh would prevent you from
publioly expressing your personal conviotions on the problem of fisoal
control ot 80hool boards? yes
no
If answer is yes, desoribe these oonaIUons-.- - -

Sta.tements from E through X ffIS.7 be used to support or oppose fiscal
independence of sohool boards. You are asked several questions about
each statement. Please answer these to the best of your knowledge.
E.
Determination of expenditure for all purposes, in proper relationship to
one another, requires a single legislative authority.
1.

Have you any previoue knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
2. Which of these four--o-p....
inI.....,.-o.....
ns lI)uld you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement 18 sound and has a valid basis.
----:
b. The statement ma::r have some merit in some situations.
The statement has little, if any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
3. &;~""""e"'d on experienoes in your community would you say that it is
necessary to have the city oouncil control the school budget in
order to have the tax dollar used tairly tor a.ll purposes?
yes
no
4. What aotual exper""ie-n-o-e-s""l'hi-ve you had in your oommunity in whioh
the oity council controlled the school budget in order to have
the tax dollar used fairly tor all purposes?

--0.

5. "What do

you think would happen it the citY' council did not control
the school budget?
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F.

School superintendents and boards otten are unaware ot an unconcerned
about the needs and fiscal problems of the general government.
Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
2. Which om o? th.ese-r...o-ur---o-p....l-ni'ons would you oonsider most
accurate in evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound Deli has a valid basis.
-----,
b. The statement rr'dY have some merit in sorr.e situations.
1'he statement has little, if any, merit.
3. lLUied on experience in your oonr.runity would you sa::! that school
superintendents and boards of education are unaware of and
unconoerned about the needs and fiscal problems of the general
government?
yes
no
4. In what actual man--ne-r--or~s"T{'r'tuation has it been demonstrated that
your school board and superintendent did not know about or were
not interested in tbe fiscal problems of the general government
of your community?
a. This condition does not exist
b. Demonstrated in this way'
----

1.

--c.

G.
Intergovernmental relations are made more complex by independent agencies
which in some rr.atters operate in the sa:rna areas such as, reoords,
reports, and taxation.
1. Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes

2.

no

Which one of these "lI?i""our---o-p""l{-n"'l"lons would you consider most acourate in
evaluating this statement?
a. '!'he statement is sound and has a valid basis.
-~b. The statemnt may have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, if any, merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and has no validity_
3- 1& there any evidence in your conmumity that if the city council did
not oontrol bond issues, reports, and the tax rate of the 8chool
srstem that relations between the board of education and the city
council would be made more difficult?
yes
no
4. What has actuaU; o-ccurr--e-a'll"""l'r-n your school district that has made
relations more complex between the general government and your sohool
s)"Stam due to problems of records, reports, and taxation?
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5.

'YJhat do you think would happen if t.he city council did not control
the school budget, taxation, and bond issues to make relations
between the city govermnent and school board more difficult?

H.
Divided control and responsibility lead to overlapping functions and
duplication of effort.
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

I.

Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yea
no

Which one of tbBse "l!l'£our---o-p"'r~ii!"I"'ons lOuld you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
--b. The statement rr'I&'T have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, if any, :merit.
- - d . The statement. is erroneous and has no validity.
150 the experiences in your community lead you to believe that if
the city council did not control the school budget and tax rate that
you 'WOuld have duplication of effort and overlapping functions of
various services?
yea
no
Have you had any ac'l""tua
......t-expe--riences that demonstrate an actual Overlapping of functions and duplicatlon of efforts to provide various
services?
yea
no
What are UiE;'se exper-i""e-nc-es"'11!"'-

If the clty oouncil did not control expendltures of the school board
do you think that you would have duplication of effort to provide
various services?
yes
no
If answer is yes-,"'ir-n-w"'hi~t-way and in what areas do you think this
would be done?

The tax collecting agenoy should make the levy and fix the budget. If
school boards fix the tax rate and make their own budgets, they should
be required to colleot their own taxes.

1.
2.
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Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
Whioh one of the" ...
four--o-p...,r-n....
ions would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a val id basis.
---b. The statement ~ have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement bas little, i f Slll', merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and has no validity.

J. Would you consider it advisable to have the board of education colleot
its own taxes i f the city oounoil did not control the school budget
and tax levy?
yes

4. What experiences

no

ha-Va-you-""Il'hid~ in your community that would suggest

the advisability of having the board of eduoation collect its own
ta.xes i f the oity council does not control the school budget and tax
levy?

J.
Fiscal independence brings no positive assurance of freedom from politics.
1.

Have you &ny' previOUS knowledge about this statement?
yea
no

Which of these four-o...p""!{....ntT"o...ns--would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
----.b. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
- c . The statement has little, if any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
3. --11U-e"'1fa on any experiences in your community would you consider it more
probable to have political interference of your school When the city
council controls the budget a.nd tax levy?
yes
no
4. In what way
you--a-c....tua-!i'W'i-y experienced political interference in
your school system?
2.

nave

5. Do you believe that

you 'WOuld have politioal interference in your
sohool system evan though the city council did not oontrol the budget
and tax levy?
188
no
If' answer Is 19"'8-,""'Ji-n~w""h"'a"'!"'£ way to you. think this political
interference would be used?
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K.
With overlapping units of government the tendency is to increase the total
load of bonded debt and the limits on the tax rates above those that 'WOuld
exist it a single unit of government were wholly responsible tor them.
1. Have you any prev.i.ous knowledge about this statement?
yes

no

Which of these l'our-o-p"'rn-r""o-ns-would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
- .......b. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
o. The statement has little, it any, merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and has no validity •
.3 • IS there aIl1' actual evidence in your cOJlll'lUnity that the control of the
city council has prevented the board of education trom increasing your
bonded debt and tax rate tor unjustified sohool expenditures?
yes
no
4. In what speonrc ins-!I""'an-ce-s-li-u JOUr city council limited your bonded
debt and tax rates tor unjustified school expenditures?
2.

5 • What do

you think would happen to your bonded debt and tax rates it
the city council did not control the school budget?
--0&&. No change would take place.
b. We would have an increase in our bonded debt because

----

------~

_ _c. We would expeot a decrease in our bonded debt beca.use_ _ _.......

L.

The recent trend has been toward abolition ot special boards and taxing
units such as library, sanitation, park, tire protection, police, and
highvq.

1. Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
78s
no
2. Which of these four-o-p""li{-n"!!"'io-n-s-would you consider most accurate in
evaluating th1a statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
--b. The statement l'Il&y' have some merit in some situations.
_ 0 . The statement has little, if any, merit.
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- d . . The statement is erroneous and has no va.lid! t;r.

3. Does the experience of your community indicate that school boards
should be under the control of the city government in the same way as
your fire protection, sanitation, police, and other special boards and
taxing units?

4.

yea
no
In what wq does th-e-e-xpe-r""l{i"""e-nce you have had with "lour school board

indicate that you should pla.ce the board of education under the
control ot the oity council in the same way that you have other
speoial boards and taxing units under oontrol ot the city council?
a.. We have had no suoh experience.
---'b" We have had the following experience

----

M.
Any intermediary a.uthority standing between the school board and the state

makes it difficult i f not impossible for the board to be in tact
responsible to the people and the state.
Have you arq previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
2. ,\,,'hich one of these 'lI'fo-ur--op""li"""'n"l"ions would you consider roost accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
--b. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, if any, merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and bas no validity.
3. tn your school have 70U had situations in which the city council made
it difticult for your board ot education to be responsible to the
people and to the state in providing the needed educational program?
yes
no
4. In what aotual mann-er......,..ffil
........-"I!t....h-e city council prevented the board of
education from being responsible to the people and to the .tate?
a. No such experience in our distriot.
--b. The city council has prevented the board of education from
providing good education in the following manner
:5 • In wbat manner would the board of education ohange your -edU--c-at'l""!!lI""o-na-'l
program in order for it to be responsible to the people and the state
i f the city council did not control the school budget?
a... No change would take place.
---b. In order to comply with state regulations the board of
eduoation would change the educational program or buildings
in the :f'ollowing way-_ _ __

1.
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N.
Fiscal control often leads to defacto control ot educational policies,
such as, whether or not kindergarten may be established, home economics
may be taught, or classes provided for handicapped children.
you any previous knowledge about this statement?
no
2. Which one or these 'W'l'o-ur--op""'l{-n"l"'ions would you consider most acourate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
-~b. The statement may have some marit in some situations.
o. The statement has little, U' an.y, merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
3. 1500 the experience in your community indicate that because the city
council controls the budget it has been able to oontrol the
eduoational program?
yes
no
4. In What way his the-c.....rl"'l'£-;y-c-ou-ncil controlled the eduoational program?

1.

Have

yes

5. In what way would the eduoational program

be changed it the oity
council did not control the school budget?
a. No change.
Education program would be ohanged in this way

---b.
o.

----

Fiscal dependence m&7 result in ooercion with respect to teohnioal and
protessional matter.. 'ftle controlling board may let it be known that
either the school board will adopt oertain policies or its budget will
be cut.
1. Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
2. 'Which one Of these -op-rr-nr
.......ona
.........
would you oonsider most acourate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
-~b. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, if' any, merit.
- - d . The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
3. Is there evidence that your city council has let it be known that
either the school board adopt certain polioies or its budget will be
cut?
yes

----

no
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4. In what actual manner bas your city council insisted that the board
adopt certain policies or have its budget cut?

$ • Do you think that the c1 ty council rna:y insist on certain educational
policies through its authority to control the school budget?

a. No
---b. City council ma;r insist on the following edu.cational
policies_ _ __

P.

Fiscal independence is the only way to avoid the diversion of school
funds to non-school purposes.
1.

Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no

2.

Which one of tnsse ... --..op..,!l"""'nT!ons would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement 1s sound and has a valid basis.
--*"""l"b. The statement may have some mrit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, if any, rr.er1t.
The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
Haithere been any diversion of sobool funds to non-school purposes
due to control of the school budget by the city council?
yes
no
If answer Is yes, ho-w-.....na;-·.....,t...li-e city council diverted school funds to
non-school purposes?

3.

4.

rour
....

--d.

$ • If answer is no, is there any danger that school tu.nds may be
diverted to non-school purposes by the city council?
s. No

--b.

How?
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Q.
Fiscally dependent boards are sometimes told where purchases are to be
made, the firms to which contracts are to be awarded, and the persons ...Jho
are to be employed.
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
Which one of these "lIf-our--o-p"":i~m.";"·ons would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
---"b. The statement may have some merit in SOlas situations.
_ _c. The statement has little, if any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
~Ha-s-t'he city council, in some form, told the board of etlucatio~ where
purchases are to be made, the firms to which contracts are to be
awarded, and the persons who are to be employed?
yes
no
What are the condit"'"Io-n-s.......
in-Wli"l'"'ich the city council has controlled
purchases, contracts, or persons to be employed?

It the answer was no to 3 above, is there any possibility that the
city council may attempt-to---ccmtrol purchases, contraots, or persons
to be employed?
a. No
- b . How?

R.
Fiscal dependence results in greater competition for the tax dollar and
in strained relations between the municipal and school governing boards.
1.

2.

Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
Which one of these "lIt-our--o-p"":r-niT'ons would you consider most accurate in
evaluating this statement?
- - .a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
b. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
c. The statement has little, i f any, merit.
....-........d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
Is there evidence that you have had strained relationships between
your board of education and the city counoil and that there has been
oompetition for the tax dollar?
yes _________no_________

---

--3.
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s.

4.

If yea, in wha.t manner?

5.

If the city council did not approve the school budget would the
relationship with the board ot education improve, and would there be
l08s competition tar the tax dollar?
_~a. 148 would expect no change.
_ _b. It the city council did not approve the budget we would
expect imprOTt!l111Emt in the to llowing W8.y_._ _ __

All sohool boards cannot be dependent since many of them. are not coterminous with any unit of local government. It the state regards
this as sound poU.q tor Roh districts, why is it not equally sound
tor all districts?
1. Have:,you
yes

2.

a.rrr

or

previOUS knowledge about this statement?
no
theso "JII'?our--o-p"""iii--r-ions would you consider most accurate in

'iJhioh one
evaluating this statement?
. a. The statement is sound am has a valid basis.
h. The statement may have some merit in some situations.
The statement baa little, 11." any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
). "nc;-ree-..sona exist in JOur conmmity whioh would make it a poor policy
for the oity council not to approw the school budget?

--c.

4.

)"8s

no

What. are the reasons~W1ii~""il"'l't---would be poor policy in your diatrict not
to bava the city council ap}Jl"ove the school budget?

T.
Fiscal independence leads to greater stability and continuity in
educational planning --- school authorities know what they can count on.

1. Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
2.

)'8s
no
\vbich one of tflese ~"o-ur-op-i-n"'ions would you consider most accurate in

evaluating this statement?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
~. The statement m81' have some merit in some situations.
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c. The statement has little, i f any, merit.
- _ .d. The statement is erroneous and has no valid! ty.
3. :fs 'fliere aI\Y reason why it is advisable for your school budget not
to be approved by your city council in order to have stability and
continuity in your educational planning?
yes

no

4. What reasons eldst 'l"'in-yo-ur---co-mmu.nity for

the school budget not to be
controlled by the city cout'lCil in order to promote stability and
continuity in your educational planning.
a. We have no such reasons.
-~b. The following are reasons why the city council should not
control the school budget to have st&biUty_ _ __

5.

u.

To what extent is it probable that stability and continuitT in
edlloational planning will exist if the city council does not
contra1 the school budget?
a. Probable that no change would be made.
---''b. It the city council did not control the budget the following
changes would be made_ _ __

School financial accounting is so different tram other municipal
accounting that there are few advantages in combining them.
1.

Have you an,y previous knowledge about this statement?
yes

no

Which one at the.e 'll'tour--o-p""lrnr-'ons would you consider most accurate in
evaluating th1a statement?
a. The statement ia sound and has a valid basis.
The statement may have 80r00 merit in some situations.
_ _c. The statement haa little, i f any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validit7.
3. -tr-o-rn-the fi-.noia1 accounting conditions in your school &y'8tem would
it appear that there are few advantages in oombining school acoounti
with munioipa1 accounting?
yes
no
4. What problems, 11' a-Tl\Y-,-e-x1!'""s""!'t-in combining sohool accounting and
municipal aocounting?
a. No problems exist.
- - .b.
The follOwing advantages exist when municipal and school
accounting are oombined_ _ __
2.

----b.
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v.
Fiscally dependent boards must waste muoh time and energy presenting and
justifying their budgets to the oontrolling agencies.
1.
2.

3.

4.

Have you any previous knowledge about this statement?
yes
no
l4hioh one or those "'lI'ro-ur--op~Ir'""'rii"'l"ons would you oonsider most aocurate in

evaluating this staternent?
a. The statement is sound and has a valid basis.
--b. '!'be statement may have some merit in some situations.
_ _0. The statement has little, if any, mari t •
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
rf5Oe-a-the sohool board in your commnnity waste muoh time and energy
in presenting their budgets to the oity council?
yes

no

In what manner ooul~d""'::you~-j'rU8~tity the amount of time and effort and
understanding of the city council in approving the school budget as
adequate?
a. The oity council does not give adequate time to the school
- - budget.
b. The time spent by the city council can be justif'ied
because

----

x.
Although neither independence nor depeooence oan guarantee econor!\'f the
evidence so far available indicates J that, by and large, greater
econam,y has been practiced by fiscally independent boards.
1. Have you any previous knowledge about this statement? yes
no
2. i1h1oh one of these four opinions would you consider most a'O'C'Ura~
in evaluating this statement?
a. l1e statement is sound and has a valid basis.
-~b. Tha statement ~ have some merit in some situations.
_ _c. The statement has little J i f any, merit.
d. The statement is erroneous and has no validity.
3. -rn-'y-our community, would you say, that control of the school budget
by the city council has really rosulted in economy of operation?
yes
no

----
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Y.
Is there any indication that your city school district is giving
consideration to changing from a city school district to a unified
school district?
1.

2.

3.

Tea

If;,yes,

no

Whit ar-e-yo-ur-r-e-aaons tor the change?

If answer is no, are you aware of how the school budget would be
controlled in a unified sOhool district?
)'as
no
What are your rsuo-ns-,"""It-r-any-, tor not changing from a city school
district to a unitied school district'1
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